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s~ti~.fa~b·ions . :/ Th us ¥,e" face a dilel\lllla. As .
· ('19 69 ) ,. "~niorms us, "Excep~ l?f ' ~~structiC?n leads '
belng ' b~'~ed'; , :,e l;'c.e s s :, o'f . ',Pl:e!i.~u~~ ' , l e~ds .t o ·
\ . .. ' .
Didacticis'm:"has 'be en ' a major 'part 'ot ,l i t erat ur e fot:
. -r- r ;
.. . .
[</''!.: , ," , " . . ", "
.,. ~ ]- ·- ::;:c;: ';:~ 1 ::::::~~. ;::;:; ~:;:.~n~:~af";;th:f ~::: , .'
. ~ :;." ' . ;~ : '; " . , to,' i~~t~ct·, .t he , ' ~t~n:~:, ), is. \:~~,~P1Y " :~UH,t , :~~~o: . ~~man :..na~.ur~ :" ,:~~~~'~ :.: ······~~~:~~t:~l~.•.l::in::~:a~i::::t:: .::se:!~:z':::t::~;s~~ "
. ';» . :)?'7 l!~.ms: , , ~~ : ,t,ea,~h ~ ~l!~sson~ ... t~ . "mor al.! ze , . t l? " .ca.~e~~rize,- tJow:: ~.; ;~,r:_.·..,~.'.!,_:f";. .,,..t.l.•.,.,••,:.••..•, ;~·,~.~~~.~:,~2.~:.:~i~}:_~:i!1,~· ·"
, : q~~ , " :;:~~ ~ .B~~~~':lts· ~ :~~; .·c~ri'~l~.~# ': ~d.~:ffic~~·t :' ni~~~~ ' Pf~~~~~s: th~t ·: ,~~ey.:·.·




i gnor e ., T!le hi s t o;fc81 D~Okqround.' of this 'di~'acti.Ci~m.;...'"
s~~:ns , fr,om '-th~ "i~torian and ' Edwardian vrew 'o ~ ' 1.i~~,:at~re • .
. Dur i ng abese .'time s" 1;t,erat ure ' was '.,
litera'~u;,~ ,,( p~.: ,.l3·<'i4);v- ; .'
.d~ni,:~e~:::~:~C!I'l::~~:-Y~;:rm:i~:r:::::i'~:; ::~; :: ;
plea,su'r~ ' 'as . - an. ·: e~d . :-readi ng .rs. .ncw ' qui~e qwid e l y
:C::::~;~::"~~~~n~'-~:Yc~t,~::P::t~~*:~::; ::~::::/:
t o move -ue , to ,a~ouse , 'deep" emo~ io~ ~' t() 'e r:tgender ,.f e ar . , j oy ; , . .
-. , . .: i!' ', " " > .: . _, ' : , - , ," : . . . .. , . .. , . ': '
paastcn, c omrTlitment', ···anger , arid cont ent menp. .- Discu d l on
" . ... ' ' ... .,'.'. ".
. • of ,t he: aesthe'ti~ .ap~e.al ' (;jt .~~tera.ture~_is :'aim6s i ~ed~dant .' .
. . " ':'" 1:, ._':',,, . , - .. ," ' '-. ' " , ',,' ;' :, ~,, ' . 'i :.
.in ',t he ' se !1,~e' ~,h~t, . 9~~ '."" ~~lY , to , ~ead a . ~ood.· ~~~~~.. ~.9, ..
r,ealize i t .s" p,9t ,en"ti"a,l f.or ..en t .ertainment'.and pl e as\}re .: ~ .
.Er:tj ~~¢n~t: " is' ~n int~g~a'l p~~~ ' ~~ ' , ~,eading : Many t!lk~ '
g.ran,ted'· \:Ipen. ,t hey ', , spea~: of the . , .va~ue , of
re~~ar4~~rs(. ~tt'es't' ..to th~ \::.ru~h .
.. ..
· , . .
"':. "',objece;'
~:.kt:J~~
'"':; ~ , " we 'come tot~e .t~1rdd1mensiori;~hic~ : ",~~~#r2:~: > , <:~
;.:5!~i~~:~ :~:::~oif<ft:7t~::,..l:,t~t: ~::tf~~t:;::~ ·.•.;, '{: ~; ;'
" ;~~~~l~t%~~J~;ifii~~~f\ '•
, - '; - . ,.. .,> > ,' • . -
'",
" .r
', ,'I ; " ,
(1982)", and Beach", arid ~plernan {l98~) .v n c SU9'!f8St that a '
work - : ·l.ite~atb.r~ ' i~ a: direct. p~:esen~.ati~' of .sel ec t ed ·
experience s ,whi ch eneme us to r ecognize truths about our
. ext seence . Thi s . is done . through ' involving us in the
prabl.ems c.f. being " huma~ and "d ~rect it19' ourresponse~ to '
. th~~~ ' - ' difi~~Ul~ies • . ~i:teril~ur~ ' ~'deals - with lite~ ' real "
f~~<!j;ilrl'~,~~~ ~r~:
~:t". . ~ " wil~ .in~~l.je th~ -r~ader : :,'in :~ey~lqi:d ri9: or acqu~ri~g' :va'l~~~ .
" : .~' .: ~ :~Il~" ni~a!iln1} inhi~9~'~ "i lle.. ¥. ':B~aCh < ~nd' Mpleman _(i~-84>' .
,";. ~" . ~ ~c~-ea~'ii:, ' _~tate : ." ~i~er~:t-y , te~'t.s ~';t'~~ ' rel!'i~d "uS c;f .o~r fw~:"
:>" ~" h~~imity~ (p'. i2'g:f ,· ;J.n ;!'- w~~i~ , ··wheie .~ h~llI_an .r :~~e~t.~' a r·e: "
:Wt ' ~j~i~~i~1~];ff~~~~~!:;3r-
;~~.:", -. , " ·{~·ves . .' This is , accolllPi:i'~hed ~" thr'o~9h; ~l~~~~,~'~~n~ .., -" a~d '
::,',.",,,,; . . : . , , .. ,... , , .,. , . ' J : .. . .. ,.. . . .,'
':,;';; ; :"i :.' , : .~,~X:i., _~~ : in ano_t~'~r .P~F~~~ ts ,. ~~,~s" or.., llIo~~.,_;~ ~, ..~~~ :~:~~'~~ 'i,:/~5.: ::~. " F ;:9,rn · . ~ t,he se , ~ . representa~l o·n's, ve. lear~ " , ):'0,: "r t!coq ni u " . ' ; ' )0
,~1·\~··: .;.· ,·~ . :;·.t:::n;:, :::u;~:::~:;~:~;;: ;;o:~:~:. ~.:~:~:: :~ , ~~;:; .:;~";;
\(;\~"::>:;'~': ' '1' ":'_i -~.~ ,,, 'r"" ' , ',"







:,' :,,': ' :'» :
.' : , .~}),· /,:··';':;~}i:!:i;;;.;,~~:;;:Y~.:.' .:'.
. ...t he. ~th~F,~:5 ; :mo4~1 ' ,:0£ . ~~~ ,. ~~,lng.s . ,are.~_-~ ·
':: .w-r.i t i .D.PaD...::- ;.S.b.~d . ~~g,ht · ~ , on" , .va l~es ' : ·commltttient,s ;'-;; ~nd
:,'c'onv i ctioris · " of so cie ty ·;,i ri . general , and . help ''i~ the
/.,;~;£or~,~~ion .~~ ·~' ·~· .\~a?~t " ' S': ; '9~~ .~ e ll~f ~ . _', ~~i ~~r~.t~~e. '-:'~ears . '
' > wi t nes s t o" ~r: .illum~p~~s · man ' s, c:apac .~.t:y to ~o~d on',to
. t ru e .i deal s . . f~r 'l l Vlng,;· '. tc. hold o~ ' to"~~he h~~n~ 9~als 'wI!
'. ~~s-t ?~~~r for.ge;.: :. Henc,e literature sho uld di scourage
moralr apathy,-; ;'shb'uld' 'make 5.wde nts · aware: ··o.t~th~ :'J,a~ge~ : ~:~:~:~t:; : t:::, i:~~i;t;e::~~:::~ri~:~:~::;~ · ~~:::s .the.\
··. pa.~'r:·:' ·: i'l982) .-.' ·, ~~~~i~e~ . , .~~aubi£~i lY . ,
-. somethfng 'about how_we t hi nk a'n~' abe ut how ' oth~rs. .think ..
This is confi rmed .~ ,woodb£l r ry (l 9~9.1 who Cl ai ms ..th~t:
. " . .' .. '
Li terature i s' a ' key ' to cne',e 'Own ,tlea r t; it is
also a key. t o t he lives .of ·'otn er s ; t he r e are
other .'way s' of " learnln 9 : 'one' s . own nature. and
human nat ure i n,general·, . ' but out side of di r ect
experience and obs~~vat iori : , l i t erature ,' is - t,he
~n~,~ iPf; . m~~~ .'"P.t: oD,~~i ni ng · ~n~~ledqe Of, human
~h~~~?~:·~,~.:l.~~~~~~t~· · : ~~ ·.:~:e :' a.b~, :~0. .' . : .~isc~ve/9.~~.~_:,0~n· -'.
. ,:\, :,- .:'pot,e nt ~·u.; · ': T~i~. · :i~ . ,'qqne: vi a : ~~~· ~.epresenta~i.ons of .~ther ".
..;.r~~1%~~~~I~~F~~~'·
bridge ,t he ·94~"b~~ween.: the 5~~p,eriehc:.es ·..~('the : : reade~_.and :
. ..' t~ose of. ~.he wrLt.er-'. ...: . t~< -'put : th~ .;~eader , into ' touch , .l;Ji~h
. ~.
.... .. \.
) . '~ ',
r hope .t ha t , 'by exploring t he I power of ' v~lues and
t he ., complexiti es ' . of .moral ch oice ,- wi thin t he
li t e r a ture they ~ti.ad , stu~en>s ' will . be bet ter
~~~~j;~ili~i~s i~~O~~;~~,nsi~~~ ad~~~~st:~g . sei~: '.
r ealiza t io n within·thei'r own llves . . I -also hope -. '
t t hatbt ,.. see ing, thein:;sel ves as par t ,' ·of a: j:'ich-,
ongoi ng cultur~ they . will decide , t !la t moral
,,'." ~t~~~~·, ~~e~~tci~~l~or~~~,ra?~~ . ~~·i also' PO !S S i~l~ . ..·i·
';' .' . 1;fHe: ~t ..,to .. sa~ ,i :~a: <'~lt.~~,t"!. ~O:'~~f05~'nd , ) , !X(;
'.:. '. . . . :en~,~ ~Ui:: P~~ :. ~h.~~, }iter~t\1~e :_ :·i: ,~ ,~,~.~ . ·. : ::::~:0~.S); " ..~.~~~qt~ ' I:'r,~1~~$ ,:'7- , ' : : \ " 'i ,~ :;-r)C:),c~~~tl~8\il~11
" 'inc~uding thedevelopm~nt of. ' soc;i a l . und~tand,in?l . an d ,t o
~~cure pl e 'a s ur e' an d \ iatisf'y cur i o,sitY" ( P:. :.,
. ~ t~en ~ ' ~ ~ ' ,w~;',' peo~ l.e ~re :' ta:gh~_ to":r,~:d .
, " , " " , .
,The 'RNe,_of the , T!lct
~~i~i!~]J:~~~~~~I~~~?,ij';,
.,'.« ' ',::.':,:" ..~l,: concel;'n ed teach'e'r s \of :'EJ;lql i sh ';we c anriot '"1nfl.ict« l iterature."
\j:;r;c;.::,;: ' :' i \/~~>~~,' b~~i~~:'~, ,~i~~of s~~~r: ~,i~~~~:i~n ', ~f, .t~~ 'w~/ !;.
:~~" ~:: ~/':'-;:,, '~ , '1": , wh l~l:l the ' read.i~'iJ proceSiLWOrks., . ;~." ; ;.;
. , ~. " " ( ' " . " '," ~e~~~~s, , ~h~ ' 'fi rs~ '!'~~:P"'>~UIQ' b;;:to. ' ;ta'~·~ ; ·a .-, ,;~~i~·~~:ai .





assign - to a t~xt .


wh ~ch tex h l a re s e en as
'?t1"';t"~:tg:"tnt;~'(" l:'~~;';("!S\'·';\;":'f?" ~"'i ~';i;:",;;';:f![<" '" .'." -~ -H" "'.'..!..:J7/'.: :-:." .>.~~r~FC:~\: ';!!;~~;f?~F~':iJ.
' 1 ',.· .~ : ;:}~
. ~




' ''.-.-; . ':'
-e n c cunt.e z- i nf o rmat i o n of a ny s ort ,
. ~.- ,: " .~;-
p_f~_~i~.~~.-· _bY - t:~~:- _~~~~_qr,'~~ ·~r.~:~~.~~;:: ~·i_~~;~-;.:·P~~~:~.~~)·:~ ~L':~~_~-;~,~~; ,,'.:;,," ;:;.:",. res~onse ·'c tit J c i sm-.. 1s· . ·~a:t there ,'mu s t , 'b,- ~a~/~.,:,t,'.'.~. ;ect~~~ ' ~· ',;d.,;t;:<;
bet~n 'text 2i~d;:-~~'ader;< : . , .' ., .'. ".:'':; _.~... ;
, I n ~iew o f t he s e .not'i ons, the' r eader is ' Been'a.a " .th~ .. .<'.
..:..t~~ ' p6~ it i~n th~t ~hen. peopie are conf r ont e d' "'itJ:l: ' .~ater~~l "
. - 'a nd 'in: th i s i nstanc,"we may const r ue ~ateria:i as any
l iterary text ~ the y ' tr~ t o -me xe s ense :' ~f it :and the
likeliho od' '-is \ hat peop{~ .transl'~~~ : .th e' 'JlIat:~ri~l_, 1~:C
, of ' tWe ' wor~d .
readers are the performer s who r e -enact th~se tex t s . Thus
t h e wor k s exist fo r us o nly beca!1~e w: experiel1ce ,' them1 ,.
• .• .•. -s-.
We "treat ",td'he t exts . . In t hi s act o f "treating" .the text&" . ,
we m~y or~ not cons i d er the sig na ls 'pl ace~ ,by the
author in the text , wh~n we re spond to literature.
.c'>- •. ' - . ' , . , , .:._- '
._ :::;:itat:~n ;o::rr.::~rav:::~.. t:. ::~;e~:Sj;~~~t~ . . .;\..,
'-".,,-,';
18
There ' is res e a r ch t o .suppo rt our cont e ntion that lt h e
cc
":-'.- . :.t e xt ' i s : n~t a ' ti~ed enti~y sUbje~t ' t o the in terpretatio n . ::
~(.. mere ly - o f the ·l1 t e ra·ry critic . ,~'li lmatelY ,: th e" r e ader ~.& . ~'.~:. ~.•.'._'•,_.~.:.','.;, ~'.<.•."' ''.:,•., ',.'.,•."....... . ::J:::~o:~::i:~: ::::;Z th'F~:.~..z::~:l.:C.ti::: :. :. :<:
> « , r~.d~~: :~~., '~;Pl~~~d:~";'_ ~~~t '~~ th: c:ontr~l f1qur~ .ln . th~ . .>~ ~
It',:'~,;g;f}?:~~':~2:~='·' ~'l;.~
," ..' .. vacu:m. . 'n..t~.O' :~'b.(i~V' ;t~:t. t~' . h~mari ~", OO... .'.; .~:.'t•,~.:'.:.•".~:.::.•:-.•~,••;..•.~.;.:,.•.•.'..; play, a ~i~n~ncant r ol e ,· }.n s t ruc turinq mea n i ng. ' . tai l · .', ' . .~._ , , . r:~Ii~a.rche~ have 5~pjw;rt:ed . th i s ' no~ ion ; '.One ' can _,c ons i d e r ' ' ",- :; : ~:.~:
: t Qe . w~rld' ''o~ "sci e h tisJl, ' for e;a.~le ~ ' · A~ believers "in .' ~ .-t~;~ ~: . read~r ·· . respo;~., :~eo:r'ow;,··~u~t.'·: ~.e~·e~ ':~~'~e ~' ~~~~I};1Sm· ., .
i~lf : i .::t;:;·~ (1"~ ) • • . , ,the iOeal. of .~~~:~~1S~ a·~ b'i~"; ;>
:;" ~:~:-: .... _. , ~e. :goa l · ,o'~ · al1· ti)o~ght, · · ~~ . ~~~ent· :1S!~to' ,: •. ..
.~ .>:~~ . '. -\.::d~;~~:.:7~ ~QU~~l _;~~p~:~:~iVoin~se~~~ -~;:~'~; ..
• ,. . -". :. . .-. :-:-,e'r r o r a that pallafon a nd de s lt:& a.nd m,etapl1o.r ; ·~nd . .. ' , .\ ..t:~Y. ; .·. , . ··· ·&'!1thor.i t y. and " al~ '~ the lO9"i~ai : fa·ll a:ieB. :, l~a~ · .us : " . ' ") ".. ,
.: . . ' ~~!•.i::~~;·; ~;·>~:~ci~,;~I~', " w~ ; a~d~Pt ,- ,, ~~: : in~e~r~:i~~ < " ,'







Accept i ng t he c:oncept that ev~ry ma n deee assemble,
mean i n g in ' his own W"orld, w! a s se rt t he ,b e l.i e f that "by' hi s ·
ver y ~at~re·' .Jrlan is no t , an objective ·cr~~ure. As' Poo le
- . ' . ".. . ... ..
(1912 )" t ells: us , _obj eati~e 'ar'gurnen,t i s not on l y impossi bl e
hUt: " wbat ' 'i s a;ce pted: as 't rue is acc;:e pte'd ' as ·t rUe because .
/ ::di:;dU::~~zLf;:i;~:~n:r:~:~:t::e In::~~::~ ~:\~~:'' ,:r :~ "
'::~:;~~::q P::~t::7'::::::tl~::;':;ns~::~,~~:'t~~~:: ,:~~,~,),;;,,"
. ',plaus ible, .~ :a-~t~rnative to ' r~g~~ ~,!:s ' - pbiect'iye-' 'imowin9.:"
. Resea:~~he:~~~ch : as _ Ke~ lY ( 1 ~ 5 5) , ~_ H'~d~on ,'(i~~:5) i~- H~i~~~~:_.
{19i 6):,' a~d ·T. "Hudson ( 1982-) s ee . tl..~t · l ife , i~·\~ialu~~\·ri .:·:·
th, t ' h,,~,n : aq', nts cons t ruct ' .~p,' r o,,~ worid' . ,:,. : ••r~j( ',~
1955 :l<e111 · \..:a~ ' a wa re of t hls ' ~heri. he .'wr~te :. : : :.
~fie: ' . ·is · :h~r~dt~~iz~'d, : . ~~~ . : : m~~~~y : ..:~~. : it';,-.: , .,a, ~:~J~r,~:,:l,~,~:"~,;~,it"ta,~,~:~~p,i~~i~~,~mt~, ., ~;,i:~i,.~~,~,.',i,,~.~ih,;y, ~l~f,, : " ': ·" , hi s ' . t rue · ,.of. mao ; ....ho ,".bu'i l ds " :'con S:~~'ctlon_ syste'.9~ · th~OUlJ~ : wh~cll ': ~.,9! , "vi~'"w ·,. , :.the; ·· .rea l.-~Sll;ld •
.The .con~t,~ction ~yst.em_~ ..are' . a :ls Q .,;ell ,.: · . ~hough
they . : may.. b~ .bi a s ed. i n 't he i r , . rel?r'ese~tation.
Th U,S, . · bot h ' nat u r !l ,an d human ' na'tl1're are
ph~hom~noro9icallY existent. ( p . 1 3 ) '
thes~ ~hedrists the "prese~c:e. Of ' t~e "htJ.~8n .eeeere-
ttiro;j~·h ,.their: ,tho~~h,ts ~· beli e fs , a~d ~aiues ' . :... i s of pro,ime '
im~o~tande ' i.~, a1L human:' a~.ti~iti~s . i:~d:~ed ' the hu~a·n '.: · ·
I ' ' . , ' . . " '
Aact o r s 'perf.o~m. . an liin trins ic- and irreducible :rolll"
' ( ~a>~f!'~n , ':.19'76 ;.~ · p ; : ,6) ' ' In : . ~o~strQ~~in9.'~.~a·~ 1ri'~. ~ From: this
' :we .seb; "; th~t th~ ' ~eader 'is ~~ ' a~en:t' IItni~t~'~iJ1~ hi~' ~.~orld
\. , ~,' : ::' ;:" :: .
, ~' ;~.
., " ' ;,C
..:...'. '
:.::\ '- ~ " ';' ; >
".-" ;
r '~ .. .,ri ;'1,
. 1, .>.
~ r..~.r ~ri:gS ~eanin~ .. . . .'
the ', text . Thus " th ere clear evidence ·t hat ·· -ti he-.
.:.s~~de.:y'J:'~er:en:::::~s,::;:::ri:::d~tt;;:Z.~t.1s,n.•
open' . 'syst em '~~Ch ' g?~~~YO?d sc~ene~. · .~o~·.· .pre~l~a~~ . '. . ...
.existence or ttl' ,b r i'n9 intO -being irl"ian~a~e.~. -~ . ·.1:n: v~.w.._Of ; , .;.:' :.
· ~~10~~~i~J.~[~iILri
. . .... ~~ t ells US'· that ."each",~ct ..·Qf -r e acti ng :; is ':cQn_st:ructlve- ~· '; ' :<~' · ·- · 1~ " i:. ....
-. ;.:~e:2:::et~:::r~~:~7:~ ~~~t;dift::Ji:~~:~~I~:-;fi"j:::~ ; ·· ·'{';h
~ctualh~ti~ ~ "'h~n~h~e : SU9"'99 st~ ~hatl "the : re ader's ' ::i: '~-(:~f
··(~~~~~~~~~~~~~0i1~
'"'.'_ ',_ .. :.: I ~ )





ab ilities to ' r""!spo"nd .aes thetic aliy . . ' fii'l qu·t. , · a .
lite~ary 'wo7k of art ·.Of · WJ:latev'e~ q~alit~:" (p" .5,0): This
"bel ief is corrobo:r;,a ted by Brow~ aM ·. Ste inma nn ' ( 197 8 ) and
Hcfland ( 1978), ~ho , ~u~ge~t ' ,t hat , in d i s cou; s e wha t 'one '
. . . ., . . . ". ' . ,. ; ' .
~eader .c.out1t~ as l it~ry , ,a n9 t he r reade~~ay riot . ae nee :
" , -Ls
idEmt -i fications ' of .. t he patterns" Are
Th~Y' '.'6a~' ; b~ c~rr~~o'~ah~d :..or : .-
~:: ~ ; ::: :-.r~·~.~:t~ :--~: ·, ~_e .:' ·int e~ac.ti C?n con~i~lui n~ : ; ~!!t~,"! ~.Ji_ ~ text .~nd: , ·
(,.: ~' ':~" , '.',. i'ead~"t ' . . ' ·:f. " < -" ., .' -
·c--·· .'. ' .i-: "'-:".' . -. ', ' .: ',', . / . :' ·< ':1'-:; ....... . .' ,-:).::~: , ~ . ; ~. F~..iI?1.~~ti .:, , ( 19.7 .6 >: ,' att~~ts l cc,th~ . ·'. ~o~ 16.~ :_;;~a~ . m~ n
:t,:,'.: .. r:~·~·c~s ·:~~,..-,i.h·~ ' W-d-~~d : _ ~~t :' tha~" 't~i;S rea·e~·io,n ,· . is bp~n?ended;· -· . :
.; .:;. . ~.~u::~~.::.:::a:;~he .W.<l~ i: ~ocor~i~c•.wi~~what . · i ..
tiK<.'.:~.·:.•.;~.·.•...·:'.·'..~' : ;,~;. >~.~" ':~ti~~~;~it~~~~ h;6in~W::s~,d ,~.::: ,~;, " ~h~:~-~:~~:~~~~: ' . ~ .
"-\"".,. , :: :i:;~~;~bi:~~~~. · '~~~~~:tio~·~~~:nd ~~:t~~:~~at1~~: .
~ , ;~•.' ::.•,.":~., . ,;~:.~.; ~?,,: .,' -~ ~" ,,'. : · ,s~ gq~st :. ' st il~ · :f ur t liei. r ;: " '~Odiif.ic~~iOr:'s ~n t he ,~ . . , ": '. :·i n.• t.r.um.$~ts. ' ~ ' . , .Th·.U'.. pb _ .lo~~ph es q.~e e n b .r.qe d to"}...' •.,
.:r. ~ '". ..,' . ",t_ ; ' " " ,":i ncl 'Ud« ,: new-.•,! n f ormat i on or exchanglld ' for. more, ':~.: ':>:",:L:.; ···:,.·-:~~lc ient ·.one·s· . ''-,·(p '. _.1 1 2 ) : ~ , ..,:
:' : " ' , " ';' \ . : ~, ~;' " -" . , ,{~;~0'~~;111lfj:i" ";f;':f/;i'i;'~1;; , ' ;·;: . :; ; lf ~;;;i,&; : · .' .' \/
, -
. '.... '
' . , . j'
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"':
,Th e process of reading is necessarily ·open-end~d .
Readers are seen :a s filling in g aps fJS' they hypothesize
.: ~~d ~redict ' Wha t wil,l:-be " on ~ a' _part ic;ular . pa'ge ,or: indeed"-
. , - . . .... ". , .
wha't will be in "t~e n~xt s entence ( CUl l i na n' an~ Harwood,
. 19 8 3 ) .
In View ' of· these c,onctus,ions ' we 'must once aq~in
" - ' ,. ." _ _ - .. i . ·
. ' ~.~:;q.~ s,t .t h a,t ' ,t h e book is con~tantly . be i ng as.6emb.leC!' by . the
.-. ,r e ader . ' .~h e 'eV.i de?Ce'. i o::'~upport' t.~_~~~~ btiJ,'ief -.:1 n : fe~l'ln.~ -;
. .:; 't'~~~~:;ha ~.~:e.~_~ :-.c¥6ii~:;~,~;a.b~.e·~:l~;; ~ :,,~ -.- H~l.l ,:,nd ; ~~75,{ .~ti,.~~er ~
' 13 ) . " .' ,,' . . .






1l. SCHEM1I. - THEORETI CAL VI EW OF READINp
Pa tterns and pat t ernin-g
'. Th e ~vide'~~e . pr e s e nt e d t hus tar ' pdi'nts no t o nly "
towa~dS the vie~ tha~ r e idi ng' i ~volves: me.re l~ t he :e~d~.r:' , S
, . ~onst:ructlng" 'bf ' :m~arilng . -Rathe r, ' t he 'r e adi ng proces s , 1!ji: ~
,.en. ~,.'; fnt~~.c~ iY. '! 6; "tr~iis~ctl.V~': ; ~roc~~ . betw~~n
..
Re'~ding appear~ -,to pro~eed , in ' two di rect io ns .' It
~~f-1ni~~iy . dO~S "" not Lnvc kve O~lY , _ 't he ' _ 1dlosyn'c ta~ic
in~erp~e t~-t1on 9f, <t~~: - ~~~.de.r ., Lik~~:i~'e, .cne can ' ~~ul.~ .~.~U1;· ·
.~~e , be l.l:e-~ -t ha t - re adin9' .,'15 e'nt.irelY ebe- _ c~ris~qyen~~ . of
~exS\1a l _ : ~bj ec tlVi t'Y . ' .: The re is " ~f ,:' nec~ssJ'~:~, : ' . ' ~ .'cl,ear>:-
t 'eiatf.<)nshiP ,between ' the ,t wo ; Botb : -t he .presence' _'and-n't'he '.. ..
dep~'~" ~o_li th i~' .rei·~a'~·~Shi P_ ha~e : b~-e ~':~~~n~t'~~i:~d 't ~ rml'i
, . ' ': ' - ' ( " , -,' . " " ., . "
, , ", . ' ' " • • ' , - ' -, ,', ' <' , ,' - ".. , - , ,' , ' - Y "
in , th e:._lite,r,ature- p~rtaining ' to :-the _, -SUhj ~_C~'. ;; , · , -- , One. c_an _. .' be~i,~ ;:'~~\b ;> " Ho~ill~d' -,t 'l97~ I : '" ., pE;~~'eives' 'ot ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~·~ ra~y .
.tr,~nsa?b,io~ ' . ~-S-:' · ' , p~o.,~e~ding . :~n.' ~~o, '" d-~r~C~i~n s_:
" .:i ~·t~ r~~t ' .to•.t _ext · an_~ ' -~~om _ :t~~t,,; ,t o " l ite ~_a~,~ " , (~~ .~~ ;~ ~. ; .
,': ' 9'th~',r .:· ' i~ S~~~~b~~ ~ :-:: : ' ~ nd _: :J writer s ""':, ~g_~e~' . 'wi t h"
see
" " '; :
\... .:t.
< , ,. :'
: " ', :'
!nciuded ' a mong these ' · E . O. · H i~sch. , J,r w' ~1976)', Iser .
(1978), ciqell- ' ("H8i) . , '~ n"d GOOd~ari (1984); : who aee that
reading ,'i es ponse in~oiv'es a '.cHa;e~~·lp .:t'.~l~tionShiP ~ bet~e,en
,; : :. ~
the intera.ct,ion ' of. the text .a nd ' ,rea~er , . hence that every
<: ~'ct ot: i~terpreta~i'on ~ ·~~w;)lves .- , two perspectiv~s , , "hat ' 0£
t ·,/,'· .t,~e -~ut'hO~ :a'nd that of'".~h~ :',! nt er pr e t er . . CClrrell (198'3)
;.' :; . :~". :put's ' ' ~~,: ,>'~ i1fl~tY, : :~ ':':' : " R'e~d ;\~q,: · .';is", .ari;, '.'inte~a~'ti~~ '~" ,pr~,be'ss '- ' . . .:'. .
t6~(C;;!lK~llitfl!lt~~ii\'··
'.',.' As we ' have,' eeeh. Pl'e v i'olJsly'; 'many ' reeearenees 'c o ncu,r ,-' r.
:.:/.i " i~ : ' ~~~' b:elie '~ ' ttia ~ ·' in: ';~'~di~9·:.t~e ' hu~ar;: ':tl~e~~ . : '~~ , '~ c'~iv~ ";'.
," _' .:: p~'~tic¥;~,nt , in:~h.e ..~~m~~~h:~'~i1o~'~r~,~e·~~·,. ':, ~ n .,,~~.~~ : : ' ·ih~:;~: ·.~, ~ :
,.," .,. . tiie.ri~ts . qemonstra.te,t"at .du~inq , .the · "'~adirig pi"eese th. · ;.~
~' > :~?rgf.·£:'!tt~~ ~~~"J:'
\?,';::..:: ~ . ~ .rec~p'i,~nt: · of lhformatiori . R~th~~:,:.: ' h,~, ' , ' f'u:if iii$ · · th~" .\~e"'i~:-t '·i ri\.· ' .. :\ :<,:;~~\ ';!.'lil~~tIIIJi, ; ~ {i;~B0> " >< <,'. ' , " »r, ' : , ,.,.,":. "'.,'.,' . ,.;..; •..,',':.,." ,~, ,••',..'.::.,.'.,.••..,.. •.,•~:.•.•.•.,.:•.',••,..,."••.,.,:..:...•:,..,':•.',•:.•'.e:.:·.•••.•uj;.:.i•.,.:'••.,: •.,:~..,:'..,~','.•...,:,•.~.:,' .,.,',',•.:.:.•....'".••.:.•.t{~{~;!tc~{0t';,:j}~; t:c~,;i~:::,;} ~:lS:fii fJ\,XD';j~': i/ ;;;~,;<~:',, ': < ., .•' '... '.' ,';,.. .":
-'. ....can .
of, ' communiC<!lt i~9 '
\ -.-.
. .~
t-"?fl,,:,~ , ' ',;~;:';. \; ' ,' ... l" 2.-,:"::S:J; ,:~~~\..:::..' :::,r~./ .: >,;" ~ :'; ~:.' -.~: ~.' , ~, ." :,: ~~ ;":.'~:~.o~\ ;<:·.:'·7)~';':~:·':~ .~~·!!S~~;~r:{.{Z. '~~' !~ '\ ': ' . ~ -v- : ,\': ., ',; , .... ' . , . 26
~\ " '..: me~~ln9" '" This v i ew make:s t'~~ 't o l e · o~ ' t~~' reader
;.~- a 'highl y ac t iv e . one . " It . makes what , t he .,rea der
~i\ :~ ' .~.~~~~f ~ ~~cte:~ec·O~;;;he~:~~~~~(~~~.t9:'~ ~~j ~ext
\_~: ' ~e . prevlou~ ' .eesearca , ae . c ited ; is .s i mp l y poin.t1 nq
','~ .....tOwax.d a . sch ema · th eore tical "view of "re ad i ng'. Let ..rs :~~~ '.. ' ... CO~~l~e~, '~he nature 'o f ~uc:h. ~ ?ie~ . ~f '.readi ni;Y .~
~~,: ;" .obi n'on and se haut>erQ,-' li ' 8' )" ~how' rbar "i n rho :,.,,(,
Ilf~~~i ill,lilIJ1~1
"'.!,:",i.;.:~~,.,. ~..'.~.~,,:' " :- ~:'.: , ~h~ ... wor.d S .': c~nt&~ned 'i n .t~.~ " "t~~.~" ",~v~~e , I . ~~. ~he reade~. . ' ":.r . ~




0: .• •; ~"
, : \~:.;:~
": ~~;;i~1
;!'(): <;': .1nforio"tioit i'ro brd;,r ly ".:ruc,ur••, .~ii'.nti':l1Y rheyare ' :: :;":\
~i~i~~1~tt1~~it~~a~t~ t~~~~ii'~

"be i ngs formed .by bodiEis of kn~wledg.e .' we encounter through
languAge ' .e a our essential m'edium of exposure to thes~
conditions. " ' :" B"eCAUS~ of this ' cultur~l as~ect:we, cis"
l.ui9~~~; learners, acquire notions ~f how, the world exists
. ~ .
or patterns ~"f hGW' things are . We set up these
", ,,,"," "-,D . ' . ' ' . ' ''~repres~n~at1ons ba'sed<c"on the ,knowl e dge we' have acqUired· .
"'~ "
are fulfilled. Our ways of knowing are seen as equivalent
t.o ·the ·si t ua t ; on .
Yet these patterns do not always satisfy; the
predictions and e~P7ctations are not always fulfilled. As '
- • ~elly H9'5 5) says , these patterns are .'''tentative l y tr ied- .
' - - ,' - - . '
on f o r , _~ ize " lp: : 9) .. -They mad~ authEmtic by · a .proce.ss - ·
·· He must con~~d~r '~t~~~ wayS"Cf d~~1~~9 wlth.'what
is .' .b,~r~ : . '· ].~ iS~: , .~h~n ~,: ',:i s~~'le ;~a~.l~. £~~ "". as . a
~C?,n~;~~tlt ~earni,~9; ' ~ in~ .- .., . His pat~rn, ·, ~o~ ' .lI\O~~l . ~s
,~or~y~r : b~in9 . Ch,ar:tenge.d ' ~ ' .a nd , ad~p~e.d . i,~ ~ "light ~f " new
-· ~~W~~C1.q~ /:· :.new '. -~lt·uati6~~ ~ .~'or .;new.'··~~per~.en~es: .- . He "~ust- . -· .·:·;,~ ;.:~:i
.,::tr::rc::::~::h:'~:~rJe;z:t;m~ ~ ii:~: :~:::::~~:d:: . ·0
. " '. " -. ,- . \
what ' -k~eps man ie.arning.-;' '..-~~ ' h~ s : ' to " re ilne his' ~Odd' ~f
. : th ~~~~ ~ ' ,Ba s t callf , .m>~,ri · rl3 "' ~o:r~ed " .to: ·'ad~J)t' '' l;i·~' : s~e~ata:i ·
.; .,:~P:::.:::h!:c::::.~p~~:f~y. ,h.:pef~me~ ;~~~e .· ~nd~or~
·F.
, :,:,~
The '.oxfOrd ·Eng-l;i.s h ,Oi c t ionarY ·: (1933) ·,d'e f i nes a sche~a
' ~ jl ' 'c1 i a9·~airi1n.~~ i'~ · r~pr~'senta~'i~~'" , ·i·.~ .'~~iCh ~":sc~em~ta ar~"
. l;~ny,': ~~~ ' . ~f- " ~~r,~.aln -'to~s,:: ,': ~::':,~~~.~ ::·ot-. (h~, . );~.o~~c.t ~v~
: ,' :i maq i nat i on "·.:thr ougt\ ..which th~ un,detlstanding 'is .able .:,'to
"a~~ii it's ~ 6a,te~~des ~ ' t o, . t:~ ni~n ifolci: o-t ~e~ge '~~rce'Ptlon"
:' .~~~··'~~e. · p~oc~s~ '~i ~~e~Ud~.9, · kn.o~~~d~~ , or-~x~er,i~~~,e~l-. To
put·~ It, ',simply; .is sche:na-theoret.ic~l · .v f ev ,of ' r"!'adi nq
, ~ounded ' 'en ,'a':,. sche~e .or . e :me t h od i? a'l : . ar~a~ge~ent..:;..'. e
: defini~e ".~ttern ' or,,·plan. i
Ha·ny autho~,~ ~aJ~ aitemPt~d to" ·d~~l f!,. ~nd , ~ii~st:rate.
and :~. ' ~hey speak 'varlo;~slY ot
. Prima::lf:n:~ i::v:f:::~rr_':::::e::::7:~ew o~ .,1
knowledge ' acqu ~ ~iti~n Wh ich : ~eces~ar: 1 Y ' i nc L : e s rell.d·i'n~ ,.
, an d . c ,om, , ·p~e, hE!n~:T. ~n , tb,iS, ' v i ew. the, w,:r1 t e r , c, onstructs ' ," .
text through t~sactions with t he dev elop ing text · and the
· mean~~~ , being .expr es aee , : DU~9 :" t~~' ~~oc;es:~ : t,h~ , ~ex.i '- '~'s' :
~. " t;~nS fO~~~ ', ,-~~~~,:: '~o:.' ~te ' the/'~riter'$ ·' , s~~e)1l ll.ta :.Y~~YB, ' c 'f .
.E:~~:;;J:t¥E~i~o£t:::::L::~~E::::' :~K:::!::: ·· : ·
(GoOdtn~Jj. , .:i "9'S4 ),;\ ' " " ~.' ," . . -.:'..
' w~ s e e , th~'t ' t he . wO~ds ~ ~·n:d>~,.are ,":'o{~
~'~entral iinpor~ance , i n the ,.: ~rd~e~'~' be ing ' ~,e,:".cr;i~ed~' To'
. "unde,r~~a~d . m~re . t"ully, 'SUch ·;n..a.pproacH ,t d ' ~ea'ding ' :~e need '
: to ,c~msider, ' i~ 'de t a i l .exa ctly", , ~~~~_, schema,t, are -how a "
. ,s.ch:~ma . , .i ~ , ·.d.~f,i n;~d ':i l)':"s" c?mpos i ng .~~del '~~, .readi~q . . ' '
/ ~I ', ',
He said
friunewo~kS 'of k~oWli!dge ·org~n.1 zed· ' i Qt'o patterns ~ A.lt hough
the ~~nni~~l~qy .~~~Y . di_t'fer·, . , t he ba s i C' 'prem1.~e s_ se em t he'
. .seme, S i~e~'t·he :-ea.rlY - ,4ays ' o f SChe~~ theo ry ', " ;"e . have '
of cou r se,
authors e'mploy: ' . su ch. names ' as
' '' r~le s tl ~ "patt~rns tl , . , " f'r~es'" " _. .
. . "s .tere_o~yp'es, , .. '.' t~~/1les,u ~ , .:
" ~,re" uPI;~' i~'iO~" ,~"' , ;.' kri~w~'~~e , uni t s " ;
hn'i.t~n..y. ,this ' ~o::e .::: : ~d~tY~mPla:u_~;:\:er::
sp,hema~schemata . in , discus s i ng . a " ' ,sOhema . t.heor,e~ ica l
approach t o readln9 •
.Kelly . !1955 ) spoke of ' co nst r uc t 's.••
, sP~'cif i'~ally _ tlL'e t ' us ~h;e the ' ,pame ' cons t r uc't s . ~? 't he se
-:·pa t ter ns ·.:t:ha t ' ,a t e :t 'int a t i ve l Y' tri~d' o_n ,.f or ·s i ze . : _,They" are t
ways , 'of " con'_str\ling the ~9rld"< · ~. I P I. _ 9 ) . In 'l ike 'ma~er
~ther " th~or).~ts, ....hich ·:in~~~de , \Jart i'~t:it ..,:'('19 32 ) , :·~ler
; j - -.' ,- ' '.< ,", .... " ' .: , . ' , . '.
(1 ~ 78);' Oat~ey 1:'1 978) , ~nd ,:RUll!e l har t a nd '.Nor ipan' (1978 ),
!til-ve, ·-exami ned . and . deve loped ~ t he .: noti-tin~ . of : sc hema- .
' , ' " .' , , ' - " , , : , ", " . , . .J'
. sohemata~ ' , For .these ~utl\o;s the schemata make the wor l d
' acce.s~~~·le ' t,o ' tlr~ iri4i;'ldU~1;; ' : '~ach sc hema is th~refore a
'~resent~n' ,whi~h ' :ehables th~ ~ndlviduai to 'm~ke sens~ ~
Ofth~wor~~, 'an.,"tt:e ~r",~1~'\10nof f~.t ~~.6Hon•. or,
',:of P,ut' .e xP8;-i e'nces , : a ,-"e~e~al' mod~i'~of ' a situation made
" .. '.. , :C,; ', ' J
,,'
, 33
str~ctures . are . seen as being en !;Ja g-ed in t he comprehension
' o f ar riving information, g u i d i ng t.~e exec ution of
proc:es~in9 op~rations . Such -a c t.Lcn _ ach~mata', co nstitute
mU~h "?f o uz- .•ki?o'~,:~·~ge ..of.,' hOw :to d·o . t~ing.~· ~: ;' '~;~.~nVa·i.1Y ,
. ~~ey'. : ·. ~e-.~,~r.a;e~~rks ' .; .o~ . :_~:ri~~l_~~~~, :,, - /,~~.o:" " (.~:~ :~.:. ,/:e.>t~.;.t
i nforD\;;t.tion ;.or' ,make' ,cort\!ict~_~n'S .~t,Q ' .th~ ..: b~sl c;i :.knqwl edge .
' alte~~y :- ~~~,~·~~~.:: · :· ·~. oat!eY (J,g7.8) speaks ,' of s ?h e mat a ' as .
6,~i~9~;;;:;t;~t~~~:;;;~~~~:~;;:~;~;::~'~~l'~~~ '" ,
und erstllnd) : 'ee. -pa.r t l cul a r .:t:8.'Sks . The re " ,a r e,:
_ va rie ties o f representatlons for any given task
or a rran9e,ment · ,o.f .t h e envlron~ent, . and perhaps '
i n . e volution, . ' i n l earni ng and in c u I t)J.r a l
::~i:'~~~~~~'~,i~~:: ,~~~~' opnOW~~f;~e s~~~mia~~~i~riC·;:''
146) , ~" , .
Sc hema . the~ry i ntricate ly invotv'es. al'~ - .k:now~edge "
acquisitio n . .. c~~r~ll '" (1'9 83) 's ugg e s t s ' tha t SCh~~a'~'~ :a~~ ::.
" ~,acJ:tgrou'~d ' ~n?w~e~~~' ·~t~'cturefj. which 'tte· act ~~.ate~. Wh·~~.; .a ~
.. , pars on int~rp~~:t~" .new, ma,~'eria l . .~b~r' ,~~~~.~~. ~. ,~'~,~~ r, ~i~ '
'.• ~e~n a~ the~:: b~~fs: . of , .a reasonabl~) ~he,O-~~ .. O~' , : , h~.man
; in~o'rmat10fl processipg. As Wi )f:!fon - ( 1983) eeee.'. i t ',
"~chemat',a ' "er-e hY~:Il:)the'siz ed ' knowl e dg e ' st j:;1J .;:t~re~ , · ~b,atiact
". e.nt,~ties : .to which' humatl ' i.~to~ati~n:: pr~~~~sor~ bi~d. ,t he i r
~xpe~lel1;-e~ wit~ re~;-"'II ~lci phe n0 P:'ena " ( P·~ : , : , 4 ]:4) . · ~ . I n ' t h i l1
H9h~' ;: : SChemat~. ~~·~e seari ' a~ "~nl~~ i:n:t~· W~-i-~h kn~i~dge. Is
~BCk~~~~; ' ~ ~~d sc6~a :.,th~~~ a~temp~s, to • d~p'!'ct' ';·~s~. how:
up ,o f ac t ive ihterrelated kx10wledge s tructures - na.mely ;
se neeaee .. ".
, .
These schemata, or active interr~·lated knowledge
.",2t;O?';';::,,ff:
", ";" , - 34' :.", .
; :::; ; ' ("';~~~'"
.....; ~hat kn;wledg~ ,' l s represented 'in.th~";.mi nd anc(f~rt~~~~~~
how> ' that " repre s e nta t ion inf'l~e~ces " " '~h~ .way:'' i tf . ~~ii~ 'the'
.knowle dge..':j..s u sed .' ( CUll ~ri.an and ' -Ha-~~Od , : 19.~J):;';. ..' 'i : '.
t ..
_t
' .~ . ')
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· ·~ ·i - >,.'
.;: .. ~' -;',
W'~ites :
' .."
-- . »> .
. ~ 'Fi nally , ' Penny Bal.lm Holdofsky (1 98]) provides readers " .
~i~h .a n excelle~~ .summa rY . or schema -sChelllat~ when s he '
'. ..
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" THE' PROCESS ' OF COMPREHENSION
.The Influence of ,·P rio r . Knowled ge
One impo r t ant aspect ,of a , sC;:h~ma- t_~eoretic-a l vle~ :.ot
reading is ..tha t sche~ata a:r:e ~ef1ective " o f e~per.ience l
t~~y ar~' ~ade up- of .~ person ' s .:~ Hor' k nowled g e"o f th~
world . . .i~e;,efo~e. in r e a d.i rrg, wha t :: t£he ~' ,~-~a~e~ , bri~g.s:to '.
che tex~ '( ~re vious iy a'cql11red kn~wied,ge . ~ttucf~~esj pfays
, - p. ,m.i,jor ' r 018,', in textual comprehe psion. " Mdf'.!!r' researchers
.such as ' Woodberry- (19 69 i,· O~~l~Y - (1978) . ( and .Brow~ '· a~d :. · ·
• 'If_ " . :' - ,. , " " ",
Steirunann 11 9 7~ ) speak of the actions co nt ribut ed .by these
knowledge unl 1;s. . In reading , the' heare~' or reader. use's
.. ' ~elevant knowledge .t o make, In r erences {rom t h,e t ext . . _It
i s clear . that t his relevant knowle dge '. 'can only be
e cctvaeed " becaus e a person . does , "qalte 't er t a:l n prior
.experie~~e~ : : - ' th~se' ex?erlenC,~s .: mak~ up ·hi& ·'own men:t al "
mooej. . o£.·"the " wor l d . As Woodberry (19 6 9 ) wr ites "The
'. ~ ' ; " . . . . - .. . . ., ., -", ' . ' . .
'-reader ' s .own exper ience 'i s the k.ey . cc - li t e r atu·r e '··.'·(P. '1.) .
Wh~t tl1e . ~~~de ~-" . ~·tr f~e '; t o do ':i~ · t o:' 'mak~ ' me'~~in9fur' ~er:~e
~f,' bl s experlenc~s. t~ , u'~d~rs t~d .. th~ data cO:tle~t~d
eit:her from--~v~nts .<and '. p~s~ions p'e ;~on~~ , ~o: : ~i~S~~ ,f ,~r
:."f :t qm the ciut'~ld~ ~~r·lji . : ~ ~ ·. o·rdei , 'tq ~O :, ~h.i~ .~u~ce~~f:ui·~y ,
:. , ' • • ' . . -, • • ' - . . "j" ', " . ' . •.•'.. : : 'f' .
.the .':;re ader I1\U~t . ~,ri~g . b~at, reptesenta~i~ns, of
': k~~wl~dqe ;
Where. ene-. 8.~k5. , ..' do ... .~he~e · · 'repre'.sent!l:t~.ons . of
J,trioWle4ge . ~:o~e } rom.?: The ~~~~.e~ i~ -:'simp l Y.t ha t ' cer .t~in "
" , ... .
. :.~, , .'
J7
..ro;: ;"··; !.,':: ,. "',':, . , .;.r~-"
/ .
(, ..
k.nowl~dqe u n i t s have b e e n qa~~~red by , ~~ i nl1iv i duai as h'; ',
. a t t empt s t o, ma ke · sense of ~he wo.r rd . ". Thes e know~edqe
uni t s , 'known a s s~hemata , h ave b e en s pOken ~f by ~ny '
. tileori5t~s who co~robOrate thlf n~t i~n : tha t by ' def~nit l on '
s qhemata ne cessarily
\
Ba r~ lett ;' - 19 32:' : Appl ebee , ': 1 9 71 , Goodaan, '198 4 ) _ . Theee ,. : '"" "" . . •• _,
' ~~i:::::~;c~~::~E~~::~:~::::E~E~~~:~:::~~::2::~~~ : ··~~ 'i{ ;.'~:~~, , ,'~ ~ " "', " ~ ;:... ~."
Any pa~~:~Ular e espcn e e ~ is pos~~~~e ••on~y be c ause it ist ,.' F:<,:;
r e la t ,ed .'t o .other: , s i mil.,!lr '.:resilonses ~ · , ~rqa~bed. " int~ . ,.~: : . "'.",
. : reg~ l ~r~t'i~~ or"~att~rns . · <. ' :~ " I:'~ "I .. ; ~ ,:~, :{
't " ._, '.
_r~us w~ . ~a.ve a ~~hellla . tun~tion~'~ . , p'n ~e. one ~anfil~ '­
a n' a~~~iv~ :·O! . ~a~t" ex~rien~~~' a~d'; ' o n ' ,t 'he . Othe·r . as'
~he ~~Si~ ' ~or' a ~.~t ~f rea ~o~:bl~ -~~,e~tat'i~';~ ' abO~t . ~h:' t· ·
'. "~, will happen~ next . Wh a t .hifp Pe ns :· is' ~ t ha t det~rmination :by
SCh~~~ta i s ' the~os~· " (~'nda~~ntd ' .~ ~ ail the ' ''ways:··in '.:wh:i~~ . ' ".
.:~:::e:einin:::e?::t :by ::a,~::~:.:~~~::?~i::;:~.~h~~1 ~: < · ; .' j
re adlrig a Ud i enc e : "~~ad.e r·s ~ust;:: be' l' cilpabie: ~ of , ~ea r~·i.n9 . <:~'A;;
"thr o ugh' read i ng . i n ~e sens~ " o f ass illflatlng.ne w k~'ci~i ~dge' , . ,: ....::: •.
. ~F~:-:i~~:::::::,£F::~~;'ii!1~;;" t
, . coml?rehe.nd· a - q iven \ text · is ,very ',much. li~ited by , the
::::::::' ~:rid~h:~P;:~:;:~::y.b: : :;:;d;::'w:::~..:~::~~b:
', ' '. '? ·:t:·,.,.' ':'; ' : :.;'. ':
... ~: ''- : ;'.,~ '.' " .>.~.: ...' ...:.'i" ': ., ,~ ...
.. .. ~ '!.;.~{~~~~~ .
r:
th erefore .... • be ver~ strong l i mitat i ons






abou t th!1~ .- s ituat. ion > These :) sit~at'i~ns" 'f o:t;'JII t.h~ ', 'bas iS ot : '.
his inte;"~al m;:ntal definiti~ns' \; .or ' ,tl1~, 'iord ':he :! ',ha~ : "




-,~ "the- ~'j.~cou:t;s,e . _~~nte~~ ".-an( strucb.ir~ . . ' ~oiis~ciueritiy-> · t~~ir :'/ '::"
. . ' re~d ing' is, :guided ' D~ .t heir .: ~~ecta~ions . ' Th'~ . ·~i'u~~cY ,of . :, .
thelt:: reading ·. · dePE!nd~ ' t o a lA~e , exte~t_ on , , th'e t~'~ " ln ".;' ' : . ~ "
~ 'wl'!'i Ch / t he y use their: background . knowledg e ee. gUid~ ' .t heh '
~e~dln~ .: . _A s SCh~~k ' ·(· ~·9 8 2 i. ' ~,~s~rt~ - ' -s~~ong~y~ " '.;·rhe: :qrO~i~l'
; · ~.e~~t;ini~ant . , _ ~n -~iia~ , ~~.~j ,~e' :.·r~a~· ~~: . ~io.~~_~ -~~~ l~.: :?~ .~ ,dUl t.,
.. 1s; t he ,amou nt . of ~aekgr:,~,un~ ,' knOwl.,edge. t..be~. ,pos s ess , t o h,elp ·.
. .' th'am"~det~~in~/t~~ ,m%~·~,i.n? '.' ~f, ·~.h'~ t. ' th;~, ; ·~~e: . ~~'adtri9~ ~ (~/ .
85).
,.The:,,,ke y poh\~, ' 1~ ,th~~ ' - .read~r, l~arn~~~'1f'~~ ' '~n_ :.: t~~s
,.~,~ ' s ituat~~~~':; he :, ~n~'e~sta n?~~' : ~n·d, ' ; ' ~n ,t~;r;rn~' ~i' :~n~wi~~ge'
'. ~i readY ac~ir~(i. · .. ' He ' ~ earns, .-J6rd~ 'in~:~t'e'rms 'of. ;" :sit(iitti~n
~ , .' . • '. ' " . .0' , :., . ,'. " , ' , : .. .'".' ' .': . I '. . ', : . ,_~, ' .




becomes a r ecogni tion pro cess. ;En' order t o r e ad .we mu st , '
- ' "
rec.ogn ~ ze eectt word . To r e cognize each word we must r~ly
on our p ;ri or knowledge 't o h e l p us . Once e r e ader ha s s e e n
~ 'worS! b e for e it becomes easier to recog nize . ~~'..'
Numer ous writers such as Wixson ( 9 83 )' , Tj,erney 'a nd "' : .'
:.::::::· ·. ~;'t ~::::s:re:::::b7:h:n:::::: i::::, l b;:::r::::;· ·· '.
~~~w.le~9.~ tOq~t;J:1.,r, wi th ' . the 'a,uthO~ ' S ' :c~es~ .ec- 'c_~,:.a'~~ .:
m:~aning .". , 'At' ·.,th i s, . poi'~t o ne , must·,~ emphasize 't ha t r eading ". ..
.... . :~b~P~'~·~~n;i9,~··' i~ '~.ot· ~ . ' cne- e r ded : p r ac es ,s . · · Both , tti e '
))ci~ kgr;,cl\,l. nd. .: it-t,:i:!'iilli!'dge ~ ~~its ' ( s chem.a t a ) .a~d t he' cues '
':' 6o nt'al ne d" i n ' t~e ·..text " ' ( ~he , con~ent of t he ' text) ' a~e '~( _
: : e;~;";~ im'p ~'rt ~ nc..·i; pr~ceS ~ i ~9 ' ne" .informeti';",/<
'compr~henslon.' t~ : ;ShO~:n t 'o b~a "constructive' proce~~ " wh, ili?h' " .. ." i , ', : :.", '
'" .' .\~v~:~~: ·.en intm~~i"n b~tw.e~ the 1~form.ti~~.-J'li9~.~ .:': ~ .',
,:\.;> . by , th~~ ; . mes6a"g~ " :a~d " the ,.. 'i n f? rrnatlon pro~lded .~.~ ~y• . ,t he
"1 ,d~mPteh~,~:cie'r ~::~. , . ~,X.l.~t l,~i.·: . ~no~1~~ge .", SUCh ,' an ", interactiv~: .~
'. ,~: ~'h~O~~ '" ~.i >~e~:ci !'~~ ·: : ~~~~~~s· :~t~~t' : .t~adi~g 1~v~lves :" , '8eve~~~ ~
;.i'./:... . < ,.' ' .. ' ,\ , : ~ , . ;- ·::.'~8::V~lB :· ~~· :fr.a iY'!9'{/ :~ ro:': r~,~~~t. : · ~~~.s~ , must ; inclOde such
;;{'t:/ ,.;; .~. ..,.... :: ., :.'':'.,-'. J;:.'. '"
{~: ;,., : ,~. ',. , '/~v; :.!b·,~> ,.~';, .;:)
>
. f'ac~ors " as bac kground kno\olledge alO Tlqw1th t he auth o r ' s
. :c ues ,'wo r ki ng ~~_cons truc t :J!learii ng.
research. One. _can. ' .ci t e ~ nume;;'ou!l other e~ample5 of
-.. '...
the ...ritin~~ : of -Adam's ' ".i~d cbi~ins .~~77) • . ~H~~~O.Il, _ <.'.~_8 2 ) •
•v : ,_. ~rid :GC?~~,q':l. ;and:: _~t:~iI~, ':' ( 19 '8 _3:l ,~',> T~es~ '- re~!~]:~:hetis _ ·,'su9g'est, .. ..: >~; .~~~ ~
.",.-" .;...,.i':ti~· t~~1"~:t:r1:74, ~~:;..{:;ff~;:l~~~~n~r~:r;jt¥I~:~~-'c~ }::tr
• : " ~ag; ~' ,'tThf S; lnter~~t~c.ri ···is~~h. t~a:- th~. compre~~.rtded~ ...- I/. .,_ _ ~
- m~aning ' 0: ; ' 8 ~ ~e~sage I~S ,:ftci~m~t~~lY, d":':'~~d~~t~__\1P~~ _,a . !:-_ .- , __
, ':-: ,: ~~~~t7,: ·~./~~~~.e~~7:. ;~~~: _.: ., ::~~ '.,~:,~~~.~a; . ~~d ::h~s , a~t~~t~~: .';' ~~-..:~ . "; ~--:, .'
qont.en~ a1on~ ~~t~: , . ~~.e :~~~, . " .contain~~ . in · ' ,~he1;:e.xt•. " .~h~S· ~~a~e;s " ~hO~~~ ';;t~~rel~t:~:'~e~~r~'~ ' rdea'~ ~r~'sent~d ~n ·.~ex~·''' .
" a ~d l1nk :~e~tU'linf;'rmat;io~ . ;;;i~h 'P~ior knowledge : : ;cia~, .•
'; .~~d ,:~O~·~~~~ '::(·~ 9. ~·?j : ,,~.s.~rn~~~i.~~~ · ~· . . --.:. . ' . .
L ' "
, ',~ .,· ~;ii~~t~i$::;::~·~~
l ~ '~ "I' · re ':lll'o~~~ .,. \i e~ . , ,!f ' . ~ ~ter~ture> -re is clear that, readers ,
.: ~~~ : , p~se;~s~ /~~,~i~~Sl,~. ~ a.~~i~ed. : ~~O~:ledg,~, ,un: ts or;, , echem~.ta '
. '.. .' .(., .~ ' . -{ .-~~,!~h , :.'l?::id ':H": , .t~~ ,proges.~ -. of, compr.ehending '. .new '~owle~~e:
:h:,:/":" -. ,: .\ ,i , :'~' ·Th.;~t~re ; \-. if-;.-;.1n':,:7t~~t. .a reader
~ '.." ; : l l , '; • . •• . >, ", 'j" '. ' :
~;;/\'i: / , <"', ~ ! ':.,:.:
: " 0,;i(\' :~ ~:I ; ' .:h. ;:'.~ ' · :': "
·-"':. ;" ,/
JmoW:le~qe 's t t uc t ur'es ' bllsed on prior
'be pe :i2ceives
m~terla:~; ';Ho~ever'; . ; :~oes mucih , :~orethan t hi s : "
.'i n ~.the',::: ~a.P5"' O~ ' ' hi s ~,~~Pti'O~; ' "by 'the' ~'i~' ~'f ' Wh~~ , ' : '~e: ~as
. ~, e~.p~ilenc~d , be,~~i~ i n '.:s i mi l a r Si-~~at10ns , '~~;' : · l::i~ i .des~ :r;:~b~ng.
what; h'e'ae'erni!l ' s uitable: t o such 'i,' s i tu'at·ion.
" '~~O~::;~~'~Of,,:;:m~:~~~:d'~~f::::~~,C_~:,::~::i~e,(::::::::\
. '~ ' ,.f9 ~2"> . The -schemata ' are constiln\tl y de,!,~l'9ping. · a~£ectec~-;" ~ ,'
b~..· e~erY >~.it " ·~f " in~o~i~g ';en:;~tio~~'i " ~~~e~ len~e of. & giVe~
.'"', kind:; ',Th e , inf l~e~ce ' ~f' 's~h~'m-at'll ,:·',18, l nf:'J::u~pce" b y the 'PIIst ',
, . .,' '' (. ," " " ._ - •.•.: . ' .. ' :' , i . .. " ' .: . ' : , ' .
a?~..{~membe.r~o,~ o~v,i,OU.S 1Y ., '~~v~~re_~ , deti.~~~nat..~~n by . t he '
P!lS.~ ';' Wb~t 1 s ,. i nvo l v ed ..is:,,:.,.the noti0t;l'. o~ t h e ' r ec a ll o.r
~ m~~~'~'~, pro~e~ B ~a~; ,,}m~q!~at~~~: , : ·~·~;~~~se~ucti:O~ .' . .~art le,t~
ll.eme mberinc;; ·'1·s : :- ~~{ ·< :th.~ ' :, re ~ex.cit,~t.1~n of
· irm~erilbJ.e , .f i xe d i 1.1feles~ · ~. end :"fra~nta~·
: tro!lc ,e's . It.:1s o!ln , ~:ll\a.g.1n.• t l ve ,. t,~gon8tt~ct1.on l · '."or
constr,uo.t~on: : buLJ.~ out ;of:' ~ the '. relation .. df ou r '
>,
'.. ~ "
; ,: , i_
y
a t titud e towards a who le 'lctive mass of
o r gan i zed pa s t re actions or exper -Iences • .and to
a n tt le outstanding detail which corrvnonly
"a p pear s in lmage or i n l1mguaqe "f o rm (p. 213) -.
We see ~h~t Inf~rmat;10n i s . integ~~·~ed in - memory with
co~.seque~tl.Y, _ preVi~U S IY · . stored
Inf?rma~ioJf. .._ 4ram;tt~CallY· ~ In'fluences t he ' w~¥
.:lh·io~~ti~n ' . -. l~ iihd~_r~~-?,od. : · . .-' ,
.(' , :;ciKe, , :"c:a-n :c , - ie·~r~l~ i:. :;; th~: _~:o~~ _~·~~~ ·.ma.~~~:~~~~.~:, ~r{~~~~ ·~'~h~:~ ~~:?~ ~?
~ .··.· .;; t;~;tl~~~~~It~~1t;ti~;rlfJ ;Fi::1~iff1;~t:;~~:~E:·~:·,"","
' ,';~~_s~ 'Jli\ :c _·:w' :_~~~~_:. ".t~~ -: ,".:~.~~eWO~k· ; provid~d_ ..by ."gE:ner:~l
~_~ledge . ~ o f the ~ ~~r1CL . · · · -"Th iS . ' ·woi-l d .- . kpciwledge"'. is ' ·
' e~tens,ive ~ e.ncompa,$sinq all 'a -pe r 's orio's , exPerie,nces. and"all :'
irif~.~at~.on<~~a~·~e ~ h,a~ >;~~rn,ed" :: 1 P ~ .'6)'." 'Fu'r~~er : ~'o ', this ,
- .RUm~iha~~ ,a~~..;.No.rm,an :(1~j8) : e~~~or~ ', the - "'~~sttQn},O f ~~~
_ (Ilemo,r'y '.~o~k~ , .~lt,h~~. - ~'~ ll~~' :theci iY . " TheY. ·'s~e tha~, .rne~o~ies :
·~~Y.'· be · : o~g~ujlzed. ' w1t~i,n ' :~9~hemat!l"" -I ~_; ·any ..new !l't?m~~t .of
\~~ar'ni~g·,·th~_se' ' ~c~~ t~, ,-.~.~.~ :' , act i~~~~.~ ~ _ :~ ,.,I.t ', ~e.ee s s ar:ilY" ,:
' < .fO·,ll~~S. ,~ ' ~h~~.._: the s~ -- ~,<rhe~at~ · a~e' ~ :' ei~her ,.-~qua.l - to '~he:, :;
situ~1;;ion /:J~-' ~nadeCDJate-.~ ,:·:·Eiit,h~·r ·pa: t i ~llY .or...wht?llY. If
' . :wri ter~, be J.~e:ve~ l e a.rni n g
bighly i nad e quat e_
p.toce~ s whi!=h i~ a maj or mo,!~ficat ion of . the scneeaee,
Hence , fO,r: .t hese ~riters: , "The ' act,.. c ,: comprenerreLon.
be . ,ti,n'~ ~r st~od as t he . seiec,tio.~ .. ~f', : ' ,'~~p;ro~r?-a~e '
<;;/ -. . OO"f i~rat i~n "i sChem.t. to.eeccune,",,;'th..it.aUori" ..i:{",/::~~~:~s~¥i~~E~1 '" " "
,"--.,. .:i::~a::::~~::~ ~h~Th::;fe:~:~:.7:ett:~~~tri::::- .,
.· ~;,:, > iess ' im'portl~'In'ce ' a s ~ ' function of that jnterpretation" ··'CP.
" ' . • i '" .
. " - ' - "
of ," 1!i6~e~a . t:~eol':Y ._~,: ".'1'0 '.rel t~rate,: .RllmelMrt·,.,"and. :NOrJ!l~~
( ~';a ) ·.~ ' "i'hf~~ u's : :' " "Dif~ere.ni: ~.c~~,~~t-;' wl1 i· .the~~bY -·.d:··
': : 'd if fe~ent" . '!:flt.e r p 'r:e t at 'i o ns of th~ -i eeee " sit~ation " ~n(i"
. "dif·~er~nt ' f ~atu~"es ' of . ""a . s i1;u a tion: wi'li ; ,t.ake..~.~ more or
' 4 3 )'. :
.::" , Ika';ni~~ : ;a ve~y , compl~~ activity I is , a creat-i ve,
~iexib~e' " effort , ; ~o. make ' m~anij,gfu l sens~ . ' ~ f the world'. .
~ea:der!; ~Se th~ir. pr~or k,nOW1~~9& in c~mprehe~~~ng prose':
In'.a'c.tualitYi they , ' transl~te m~ter~al into "t he i r . evn
' re~resentation's ( SCh'emata) 0·;.' .t he world • . These Bchem~ta
" : will b~" , lllore or les~ ade~~~~ ' f or ..~op:in9" with ' the task in
hand. If " inad~quate, · .'people . will 9'0 on modityinq th'eir '
rellre.sent~tions a nd p"rhaps .. throucitl, th.is pr.,?~es8
ultimate,ii lmpr~ve the1r'.peiformllnce'~, Memory i~ v..ri much' "
, ', .:.", ; .
4. \ .
involved in thi's human performance, a nd the i mpo:-t ance of ,
i ts rq).~· is r ecognized .by : ma n y ~,r iter s (e ".g . • Oat l e y ,
1978 , Graesser and " Nakamura , 198 2, sc a r boro ug h , 1982 ; ·
pea~son , i 98 21 G~e t z et. al • • . 19 8 3'1 S~ber , 19 8]). . -The s e
peopl e ' hol'd th a t ..ohe· cannot study e ceprebenercn witho u t
. .< " ' . - , ' , .
~Ckno""'1~d<;l1i'l9.' .. 't~ f'l t .:t he repre"sentatio!'l ·o f ". knowl eqge in
" . .. . '- ' - _ . ' . ,
o_~~a~~Z~_d_.: : ,s ,~h~~at.i~allY ,-· ' i,t fOll~S ~~~t / o~~ . can: '.~o~~e~s.~~h;':,"t~ ~~,~c . ~~l ·Tanner of rh1ng . " :# e::eader m~st d~cid~ . \ .
. ,what ·- schem~~ to . ~elect i n . C)rde~ - : ,t o " comprehend ". a nd
'· ·:," - ~;~-er'· ::r:'~: partiC_':l.la~ .t~x·~~ j ' ~he .schem~~a_ ': a~t i~.~,t:e ({ .
, . foc~~e~ ' ~'~te:~t ion ·p.nd' aids in ~,r.oc.ess1rig t he approPri~t~
por tion of 'a ',1;.ext . Thus ' it ..is clear th~t rec~ll , .or inelllory~
,.ate ,·1m~rta~t agents i n pt:~~es.sing a text ..
The'·Li nk Between 'N6vel :E~perieh'~e '
. • and Pdor1nformation
. Th e pl:'o <;:ess of compr ehens i o n no t only ' invol~~:s ' th~ ,:: .. :
"'·f " -
api:l1Ying " ot: previous ' knowledge or ·in f or mat i on., ' U~it.s; i n'
.' '. . ' ",' '.' \
'-re~Ogni z lng" o ld material.: Comp'r ehens {on m~st '.il~o ;fnvol v e, "
: le~~nlttg . new informat.irin ;.~nd prc::'desSlng new '~a~~r lai • .o~~
m\lS,t a~sQ' reece- t o th~ nov~L'W1thout n'e~'experienceg n o.
. .1e~r~lrig ,woi.'i i d::{ever t ake' Plac~ : .~l~ce ; ~n 'i'~divi~ua l WO;Uld'
sti9'nat~ , WOU1~ '().eve/. ~ciqulte new inforrnatio~ _o.i: k~~W;~d~~
. · . ··~ni t.~· .: . i ';e r oss over·.·· must somehow be -achdeved between 'o l d
~rif~'~m~'t'i~~~'~Pd ' n~~ , mated'a·!". . ' ' Reade rs ' m~~t ',tlrm .
e)\:pec'ta.tio~s .and ..make. predlctions 'about
os
abou~ ~to read ~
. -; .
Peuson:,and Tierney .( 198'4 1 i llUstra t e t his
. · q\llte . spec i.Hca i.. l~. _ ;'Th~Y wri te :.
" ~~wlecig~ J ~. ~9 " ~ . '~lm.~ , ·. a~d . · ~oi l.l.ns: . '1 9 77 J~F. "O. o.: . i98 \ ' .:
'. Sch a n k; ,·19 8 21 GoodIftan -. 198 4) . These researc~rs see that .
·:".~+~de;~~a~~~~-., :he ~~ter~ei~~i~~~~~;~ ' ~a;~~iece :~ f .. -.
.:~rit-;nq ~yplca l l..y .r eenn res: a hos _t.:"of c~plex i nfe r ences • .
The . "' sklll. ed ·' r"e ader :. ~·eeks - : ·tO . tr:terp~et ~r impo se ,4
· . struct~~-· ort'-th~e pu s'~ge as a' whol.e : .Th is ' Ln ';'olves'·{~t1ve · .
..:-'.. . .- . .. ; . . . . . . . .. , .. / . ' . . '
pr~c~s.s~n? .Whl~J:I. d~~-. nO,t ' eXi~t SOl~lY' :i t~,~.~L_a:~.,te~~ • .~~t; . ' .
as a huma n Act ' of cogni t ion . i t o c cur s 1n "t h e mind . of the
'. r~:Sde'~ : i I t 18 'the~~er~tlon whlc;: h ~e~ers '" pe'r f~rn;' ~~li~ "
the y a.r~ . -r eadin g' t he text," the conclusions ,t hey draw ,from
. ~he· ' niate ~~·a~' · a~qu~ t he J:~1ngS ; ~ll'~ ~ ~e~'~" not' e~l>~icltli'
l;t~ted , 'bU:'t . ~hlch nev~r~he'less ~r~ valid. , As Schank . (~9B2, )'
put s i t :
, :,'
. . .
The ab ility ' t o percei ve a 't e xt as a -f anu sy .
science fic tion, detec t i ve .s t o ry , · .o r COftledy. or
a character as a - he ro. _ Vi llai n .. foi l . sc a pe qoa t . · · ·
.. or s i d e ki c k " ac t ivat e s ' a ' who l e s'e t of scbeeae.e .
. and . e xPectat ions . a ssac:iated .; wi th _·__the se ~ : ·
prot o types .. '. .... reader "t hen a t t flnds t o the cue s
· __ ·· ~~h~~~~u~;~~:~i:;~.;;;~~.~~ :~~ 7·;:~1 ~~r pr~t~.tn:~ ..;~..
..~ ,;.~~~~ ~ili:~Ei.:f;~ $±f:)·.;~ .
• " ,val~es)' : .tp'e ar ~~,. ~phael . , \. TePaske, ." apd • Hyper -. ' 1 981) • .








:;',,';Y'" '" ':""':'" ~" ('" . .,: : ,w· .",';,., r:»..."
4'
. ', " - ,,' . ., .......... .
peo~l~ ' u ndan t and more 1:han . t;he~ ..J.r e ' t Qld •
.-d.1r e c t lJr : They ma~e i nf ere n c e s a nd . add ,impl i c i t
1nf O%lGl t i on ' .c c . 't he , exp Ucit ' h i.eormation they
rece i ve. One impor t a nt 's o u r c e o f !in f e r enoe s is I
.' t he knOW'~edge Qf st.andard , ~veryday sieua ti0ll:s .
, Pe9P~. can t ea d mor e into a s t ory ' ~hen t hey ' have
experi enced a &i t ua tion similar e o one de scr i bed
" :' ~,~~.the ._~:-o~·i.. ! P• . 10 1 1 . ' 'I . t,. . .."
, .I t .l s c 1e n th a t t he ' pr ocess of , 1nf e r e ncinq i s 'An-
im~rtarit 'o~rat'ion in un d e r s t anding a ~iece . of wri~in~ . :
. , . ' ,." '" ' .
Co nst ru c t i ng. _" ,mei ,?,i nq·· · 'i s · ' se e e . a s a he.rmeneut ica l
'e x per i e n c e - i n which ' t he reada"; ~trlve's 'f r the' ' fJ:.t" bet~een '
.the. '~hoi~: ' ah~ "th'e ' ~~~~'S . a~~ amo~g . , the:~aJ.i:~ .-'. " ~;o do thi~ .~
~~ad'er ' ':~l'li~ .1n qa~~ .. , of ' . m~ke.S" bo t h "\ln CUed . an~ " cued
, .. :. '
~nf erences: " : Essent~~;l_Y . · , the i:::om~lete proc~ssOf
.. comf~eh7ndin9 ' , 15 . t.hus ... J ~O~istiC expe r.r enc e i n which
me~ninq . -~isconst!uct~; As Go~n f 1 9 S4) ~'XPl:airis :




In a ' it:a~sactlo~ar vi~w ~th ·t h.e knowe r and the :"
kri~ ar .e t ra ns forme d i n t h e :' process of ·know'i ng .
The •." readeJ' 1 5 tra ns formed as ne w knowledge is
assim.tlli.b~:cf and accommodat e d . BOt h t he reader ~s
. · cs ric ept u a l .sc h'err.at;a _and value s ' U::~ alt ered :
" t hr o uqb : re adlnq ',' co mprehen s_l on. . . ~lnce t he
... '.: . pub1isJ:led eexe . se ems to . ',be a r eality. ' i Jtat d oe s ,
' . ~ not cha!,ll~' e i t s . physic a l proper.t ies as a .resul t
." .', :;0£ ' ~~nq r ea.4:i' ·' how·can it ··change d ur:!nq r ead i n g?
' .... , ; ·· the : &I\swez: .¥ t hat the .J:,eader. ~ s c ons tructin g 'a
. .... <., ex .t: . pa r a llel/ and · clos e l y rel at ed/ t o t he
,;?\ ,-: ' ~ ': '::: =~i.~~::~,~:~~:..I~:e,co::d:r~·~ f.~:;:~t iri~~l~~~.
•
~~:.•.,: ,.~.,-:, . -c. '.' ' ~ I nf e ,i iimt;::e s ',', refe{ences .··. .and,:· core fe te"n,Ces based '
. . . .: on ': s chema t a , .that .,t he reader ·,br l n Qs : ~o I't~e. text . . .':, ' .
':;i~'" , . • ' ' ' -:'~~~;he~~~;~;'~~ r~'~~e~~~c;~eX;nyWh~;:*j~~sr!;~~~ ' . ' , ~.~~~rt.': · , ,: .;.::. .- , i,7:~:~~,t...?~,w~at !r~~.f~ ,: .:~s ~a~ed " . ~IP . g.' ~ . ' ,/
~ . .",:' , ~.o~~~n ;:,(~ l~e.~, ) >~?es~ on " ~. :t o eX'~~~ge 'Ln . mcp~e ' , ~e ~ail how :.;:,.-_I,i: '.. ' :::::::::~:h::d;h:?~E~~::~w~::~t '~~::Y:::h·~::;:q~,1:: >;f
~,/ /j':.' ...•": .-, t~~,.t~V: '~nd : ' ~~~ :1~:i:'~' .~. ,;.~..:.1...: :.ri~""." .:,' :.1.',,.n.., t,,:.~•.'.", :"'"n" :·f·=-_·.·",·:'.·,~,·..e,,,_X.'.:.:,::'<~;'.';.~;.',", 1'~'~"':·7',.·:.:.,;".~""._;::".,.",;~'.;.'~.:,~.:.;~Y;/.~~.;:~~:.·.;~,i':''·'~-'··~'·L;~~'~':'.~":':',:.....•,.:;'. , _ .~' .:' -.,... :,S. .:":~ . - :.: -' . '- ~ -:. .- • - "'. , "1"'- -
...'...-...~ -:. '- .' " ~~ , ; ,,:, ,, : t~~L'~ ,: :~~~~:
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i nfe r enc e and pr e dictio n whic h make it pcssdbLe t o ·l .e a p
toward mean.l.n g without. fully . Co~pleting th~ 'optic a l , -.
~ perce~tc~:.l ' ' .~. _ d ' S~.taCd~ ,CYCl e .s. . -H1wev e r ,,, " t h e. ''' ' ' d e.r ,
once.: s en se- . ~ S . a~hJ.eved~ has ~he5e~~ of hi.s J:1av ~nq eeen
.>,:./. . e~ery" '9I:'apht:~: ' f~~t~~e ;- ident ifi.e~ eve r-y . p ~,t te~~n ' ; an~"~ord'; '
" ' :i;~" ,,;ifi~f:i~~~?tt~:=~;:j,;;~
-, I n .d~ing. th is' J:1e ' ~-is c,cmtinu6uS:1Y;.' ass ign i ng- ...~~e hi gh e st ',
' . . ' ,; '" ......- - . . . . •;. • ... ' , _ r, - .
.l evel .:-."and most inclu~i\ol;! s c h ema a vailable., _",1t i s . t he
·.· ...~tr~t~qi-aJ .a nd ru les avaiIab'l Ei '·. t,o th·e .'.reader ~hlch .se rve
~.s·~ , .schemata.- for schema forma t ion. ' This sch ema us e is
. a lwa~s .~e~::~ t'.ive ; th a t . ."1,. a . sc h e ma .1S, ass~gned and '
maintained s o lo ng as i t rsuse rurbu e qui ckly mo dif ied or
, ab'~n:don~d i ,f dtscon'fiz:med'in the pr~c;s~ of i t s · ' use,~ ' . All
. . thi ~: ~eans ', t~a\I'~ach ', ',c ycle ,'c 'a ri o~li ,b'e ,,!-~~e rs too~ i n the
cont~:x~, .Of , t~e ho l istic process .
" 1\P~rson' mus t acqu ire new knowi edge ' and' ,make ~ense , ?f
the wor l d , mus t generate pa'ttern s in or:der t o ·c ompr'eh end
idea s . ~n~ . achieve meaning . This '~enera ting of pat~s is
a, pa,ft · o~ ' the ,learning prccese , "'S Hawkes U972),'~uts ,it
"We make t he WO\~d up -in othe r words, as ""we go a long, a~d
we experience~t con c retel y " (p . 5~1. _ This is done
th.rou~h ent:.o u nt er i tyJ ne w situa .t io ns. Wha t happens .t,h~n. · ,is ,
t.ha:~ 7e~~lnq , i~ . :never a ~st~b1Et: ~.." . ~ :ixed ~a~.l.~~ ; It .11.
~m~ wq ich words o~ grou$?s 'of WO~d8 ~c~ir.e. ,. ~.n u!ie . :
( .
~-: . '-: -.-
ideas when . we , ac!quire , ne~ units .ot , knowledge : "anct'




bridge ~ .the gap ' between the known and the un~b~n '
, . comp r e he nd i ng ..i~eas , events ; and . .belief~ -, We : ~.r.~~~i~e ~·
L'
'.'
'Readi ng 19 · a "pr c:c e s s of discovery ': ~ ·a . " -C:~~~~~e
enterprise , Thro~gh th i~ ' proces.s ·. ;we: . or~~nl,t~~<~~~ :
.- experiences into ~o~el ~ ·.ot'- ' t h f'! , world~ " ·· ~h.i ~:; ),.~';-::~~ne , ~ < ~X"
~~~~~~~t'i;1~
-#tf'een~.he, ~o~el: ,a nd: th~' : UPf~m i1 ia r" (e.g: , ' : -Thoma~,
Hooij~ 197 6 ; ' Run;e'ltlart ,' and ' Norman . ' 1978 ; ','Ty l e r ,
'\, ~~e:r , 19:78 ~ ' Qahey, l 19; 8 ; 'Mill e r , ~ 1979 : Petri~ ;
Dealn" 1983; ; Wixsori, , 198 3;- -MOldOfsky; ' 1983 )' : ' ,'; ~ '"
: ;'..~: , , ; Th~ " .jese~~c~ · · i .nd .i.~a·~es ',,:: '~t~ongl Y ' t ha t
~~~i~ition ' in,joi~es bbt~ th~ k'~~~n and ~he
. ." I ' . . .. . ., . un~"u... , -: ".l:.. ;..':.~ ;,:,..,.
. .' ,'a1tu~ ~ . t~c?~tt~mPt~ t o defin; :.t~.~ , u~known, must ,U",," '.'.">.•:
with- the known. ' · Man stri yes to understand . u" t1ii·j ,"k';o,;;'·'Ic·.'.
· ·~~~ow:r; ·: ~·~~bm~~ the .·)rnO\ffl ;.. the : unfamiliar . b. 'CO" .' :;~I'f,1; '.'.':i:·
. : j' ~~~ Ji~l ia~ '!:;.:~e .~ovel . ~b~c~.~e,s" ol <:i l~for;:mati.o:n .
i
"'. t he reade~.... is t he n "" adi:l~es~ new~r
. mat~r1al i n a lready known
. ac hiexe d . , ' -
i. .






. ,The r e ader ' must 11nk. the , neve I matet: ia l wit h the
f amLllar . in .the' pro'cess of as sembl1n9 meaning; , he
· ac~o~~te~' .. new. ~~OWled~e ' , t o ': '.2lI1•. ~UbSt1t~t's ' n~w,· ··"
's~h'ema~·a.·:. 0(. pat~erns . pf ', know~ng f o'r old one s : As
.Rume:l ha r t ' :.and .. NOrrll~n . P9/ ~) " , e"xp lai n: ~We analyz~ t he.
, S?n6.o~:e,v~nt( of o~.r, cu r rent expe rience , mat ch the m~w-i th
0f!\;'tt;~ g~J~~f~~~~ ~~: ..
;.';;;~" .· ,.cogn1t :o.n ; '; ~~: ~.1 :.~e.pmerRs or ,:".~~~roP; 1.te , "seh.m~t~ :·
,H'". 1:::::~~::~::a~i:~ ~:?:;:r:c1:::~::;s.::a:":t:r:::t : :n::..:~~-~':'.;;/ . : ~ . 'ol d-- _onei ~- - ·conslsti~g. of' a' coPYwi t h mOdif1~it'ion":' Ip-: 461. :
~:~:.'; , : ..; "I:" ~' " i ~I1~'ed':,: ' ~~e ': ~o~e ' t~e ; k~·t~r 1a1. p~'e~_e~~e~~. ·l s ' ~u~ ~he r f r~:
'>.< .····· ,Ji~i;~~ :gf·.~l:~~~:: , ...
' ~h~'~-e: 1S:':;';a ' '~;~~i t';~g'"{a~j ~'s~en{ . i n ' t~e _ '~e~de r ' s ' e~i~~i~9 " : ... ,
:sChe~i:.ic "· sta~e _: :" ': ,Th i S'" is ~o" . bec~·I:lSe , i n _o~der : for ', . , :': :" . : ;::,
learning' to occur >T there must :be so~e , modificat1~n of ~h,e : ., '= ~'.. ,:~: '
~<::hE!mata or kl;lowl edq e basI! . -, ' . 'Ag'ain ' WE!'~ " re alize :,. that. ~ '; ,. .,,' ' . . :,.•....
'. . .::::::-t::;r·~::":~~:;::ri::t~~~l::g;c::::rl:~::: :::~~;~:}::~7: :.: i:;·
:" r. " . •; ..:.:~ ;;~.: ~.:.;
: • ~ r ' • • , _, • ~ ' . • ' . ' .: " ~"'. . : \ ,, ; ; , ,'.-.
" ;'. "" .; , ." ;.:;:" ;~.::.I:,;.~:)L:i:/~ :,~ .; . :: ~ ;>:;;:~:3'{;' 5.":.;;::~.~:~/
:.' ... .
so
conS i.d~~ - ~~~~.her 'how th~ " 'P~OC~SS ~O~~S: ~ ·hO~. re~ii!,!'is ~~e .
inf ormatio n units - d ecide whic h are 'app r opr iat e .schemat~ .
1n s~lectin? comprehendi~g . and remembe ring. a part1cU la~ "
" . .,'
.prce ess ; . On, .~ a-" · d.eUne Inte;:p;etat1~n'; .qUi t e. s imp ly. as . ~': ':~"
the pr~~.f~~ of makin q D'Iea~ingful sense ' ~f ,t he world ."' ~s - . :
·:. ' ~r~~~ · ~ ~.1~ 8 2 ). s U9Qes t .s t . "rii~- ~ :~~ter. r[lr~Y 'b~ __ e~p;es s~d :a~
. ' .' ' "' ..' . - ', " , -
... ' : fOll~.s :.'\· ';'he co~~er~ h,:re.is . wi .th-'.wha~ i.S .~.i~:n _~.nd W'i t~ .... . :
:.th.e "task., o f b rin g ing ~ it int'a the ope q, o r i nto the ',li9ht.:· ", ".
.'.·:·. ~~~:::~~::t:i~ ~:~~~:~:~:~:::::::~:i~:~:~~~~jd:i::iEI....'
'. ·.·-. :~t, i:h~. _ ..~~~~.e · · a~~ . :' .part~ : ~:' , t~a~. ," :15:, . ~he ' ~no'~e l~.a~ ~<.:.:,
. 'unders~ood onl y throUqh :·th~· · unde~~~andlnq of : l ts '. P~~ts ' but ·
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the, pa rt&. can be undersr.oOd · on l; .tli r'~U9h . the 'untlE!rstand !ng
0] thei r world " ( p • .(4 ~ ) . . · .
Read ing , i s , of course , . very much' ' a~ matter of
inte rpretation . The ori s ts s iic h "a.s Tyler ( 19 78) , : and
• • ~ . , <
MitCh~l.l '( 1982)" corrobor{l~e this. no t ion . They see that
. ~e ad i~9 - cen ' be : l;ose.lY de(j.n~ ,~-a~ -~ th~ ' .a~i1 i-t~:: ~6.,make .
~~y~ ~~~~~I~Jti\
w~at. is , ' invo~ved i s cia · 1?1l.,~ic''''h~:rme.~eu~~~C:C! l .-~,pr~l'Icipl;~ .
' 'of:
~h~reby \i~de~_~tanding a -. t~xt i~ .:: ;~'. O lrCU~~_~ ' :.~ r.C)~e~~. ·: i~ ';, : '
wt\ic:bwe -ttresu'ppose , th~t' the ·,t e xt · i.s"'a ::wh'ol e c~mP?Sed ,'O! "8
hiera.rch~ ; ?~ ',parts or . topic~ . . ~~~~_t;;Jl~9 ' the '- :· ~8rt_S . ~:· ·
constitutes. t he ' who l e . Thi~"cc;mstr~ct;on "Of "-t h e : t ext fa '.
p~'rsRe9·t.-f. ~~"~ ab~ :' ~'PE!n ; :·i' t;" ha~ n;~r e ': " 't h ari one ."
inte~pre.tat'fon. ,and ;'nec~ ss~F ily 1:>.0 '; •
•. mat.r~::~i::;t::' no::d~::mp:. ·::::,.7:~~~:::P::\i::~i:~:
. :~e 'fY C:0l1lP~~X ' pr?c.!'ls~e·s : 'Mu'ch mox:~ '..•~.ri·il~ " ~b:~ ~1l't;'Wl~d9'fi of '




. -se ':1ten,.C?e:.; .w~" .:.a~pe.~l' ::t o c~mbln~ : _ 9~n~~al~' :;knO~j~~ge , ~i. :th~. · '; '<:"/\.H!
~o"rld -w i~h kn~Wledg e 'of :t'h~ s t ruc t ure "Of . lan~u,~g~' . ~nd the ' '"'";
. . m~~~·i ri~ .: " , p'a ~~ ~ , ~ r .t h·e ;~~n~~~~~ : .~ 'AotU~f1y'~ " ' a , ' g~~" ; '.'
( . ...
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deal ' of pr~blem-SOlV ~ng beha vi or is required ' t o deeermtne
t he exa ct · meani ng . ~onveyed by lanqUage. INoma n and
Rumelha r t . 197,5 I .
r ,
' :'.
f " · '
,. .:
- . oat ley .l l 9} 8 )' speaks · of .' th e . p~ess, of
int~rpretat1ci,:,. He writes : ·
.. ... peic~Ptio.~ . : ·:~an , be · ·'. Cha r~~t~·J::i Z~(e a:~ .:·m~~ing: . "
.. : .. . . me aningfu.l · : sep~e: ".of.:;' da t &...co~leete<V. f rom..t he, ' ,
_' ou t side ' world. ''. :' :rYPlca: ~lY, data~ offe r ed .ee ..us . 1n ,
'" ·,,:;: '~g~~~:~;~~·.:!~m~~;:!~:f·m~~:~fi~ i~~L "
'::" . \ . .».', : '~ e: lar:f.ol'!~ tl'fPs':"· w~ th ; :.it ,~ ·:.:. : Th8, ,:a~;u;ne~t deV:~l~ed -:" '..
:. . :~~C~~~; f.u~~¥~~~:~~e~~:i~~~,~'~~~~~~~~~'~n~O .~~ 'b~~ .~ \ .
reptes~ntii.tibns 6f 'knowl edg'. ~ ( p~. ~2 9) - : : · · :"._ '. .,.'
.' 'T~e ~'e . ,~~~p;fe~~~,~~~i~ti~~ : ' : ~bf '~ :': kno~~~~ge .:'~ . ";t!<r~CQ~:~i·z·e..: ~ s_
'schema~~:: ..\ '; :: '. ' .•.' ~ . . : :' .. . ,
. . , ,l :'.:~ ' ' •. ..
.s ch e'!la .theory can suggest . a':l-s~ers ~o ' ~klie _pr Obl em of _
i~te·rp~~t~'~i~n ; :: ~~~~h·~~' . · .i n readAng ' ~r i n ~p " C?tt'~.r. : . ,.,
coqnit:1~~ · l'rOcess~·s .'· ~ .it~ ~s i.J:l ., t~~&':'~ i9ht ' :'t ha't ·'. M ariLs ..~~d. .'
" COll_i~~ ) ~9:~7.) ; . :~.~; ~ ~h~.~ :. .."~~~e.~ '5~~on:~~~~~ldes ~-"'lijy ~~f
-l nt eqr a.t i nq. ~ our : ufl.derstand~n9 .: · ' of~ ~text . ~i th. . out"
. . . ~~d~~~~·~~~·~~~. \ o~·..:. ~·~~: : ;~ ~.~~.~~\~ ~~!:~i~·;·~;~).{ P·<4·l l~~~: ~ ~S~ ',
.. wri ters el"lbora t e."fur t he r·, > They . propoie I .. ' ':': . ~ ."~' .
-. -,.: .' . R~ad~~9·. · ·~~~p~efi~n~io~·~ de·~~d~· - .':a<~· , · : ~·U~h.~ ' '~n : ,~h~ " ~ '-.: .' :•..
. reader,:' s · prevl<?\1sly '.acqu i r eli! "~nowledqe .es on ...the . ,. ' 'i , .. .
informat1on~~rov,i~ed . by . the .·'t ext . .l'Ior e over·; ... . ' .. ", '.
" > ' .,compr ehe f\. s f pn. depen~s on.. the . t.eader ~s ::·ability , t o< : . . .. '.' , .
'~;·' 1:;,.;. :. ,."';•." . . appropr~~tely ··'j,nterrel~,t'e ·~~~is ·'kno141.ed98;ta n4 ·. th~..::;...~ ·.' :,: ; ';'.: : ..,',~' te~tual '.,'i ,nf orrqat l on .bo tt1 ..;.:~i~~i:n , and " 'i :p~t~e,~n .;'. -..... :, ., ./
~~.:, >" :"', .:~; .. : '; ~~:~;:~16~ ,.::ni~:nS,~;~.~~~.\;:d~ri~~.~t~e~o~il~~h:~t.~: .~ ~<", ,:j'.:·...;_i, y
.•-», ;>; ': ~:) ';. .,. ,e apae1ty·.., to 8uPP9rt; tho.~.e'i i nt er...at~or:a.$ , throu~h' a. . . "': ., '..";. : " i '
~~~,~;kL~~~~;$:*~~~ii~2~~~:~,:"(i;""
, ,
' - I f we aq cept
" (
, ..
" 's ~ ~em a'~ t ~ &ci ~~~c81" ': vi ~w ' of
,',," . .' , ;_., Ther~ " :~~u ld ..',appe,~r ~:\~. ;b_~' ' t~~~, s.:~ara~~, modeS" . .r:.f;'
~(:'; ;' );{flll~l~o/lfi~'~:
.• . (,:: th e . p~.oces s in whi eh "the sc~~~a g t:iideE; ,:pr~o~~~s irt~ i n . 8.
: coficep'tua! iY'-drj.V~~ :fa~h ion . OU~i!lg schem,a' ,;,~piiea:t:~~n •
. ".~. . . t be " ~Chemal i~poses' an Interpret'at~o~ on 'the input, guides
··' a..t~t,·.~ ~,t, i~p i'! :; ", ·; p ·e r a t 'e :s . · · j ~ f.~,r _e ~c~ ~ ', ~~ n l;! : ' f'"o rmUl~~e 8 -.'
", ' , , .. ' /. '-: " :
"..~:lf~~P:t~t.i_~.n~:'~· · ( P . : ._,~_?l~ .. ' . . . '.,'~~gi~~1?~[4~ifl~;~





, ' : '
" s imul t o!lneoUS ~Y I ttl,at , proces'sing i s both
;,,!. ,
, ' a data-d.r Iven ,
bot to m- up ''''proce s s , and ' a cc ncepe -drfven, ' o r : top-d oWn
rnethOI1 . Th~s a ;r eader wi tt ' ' us e, t:he cu~s I3f the ' t~x.t or
, . , 't he data " tci asslrn'~lat~ i~f ~rrriati on . , Li kewise . a reader
, ' ', -" , - ' . ' "
i~~ij~~j~~r~~
';::" ::~~~:: ' \,:::: ;:::i,a ~~9j ~:'ti~,:~Sh~:~ : ,;;;~e':~:,::~ ,
"·~:';:"',i.," :.',~:.:':: " 19 8,1,~ ." ~ong : t~ese , " ~~,rl1lan and ' ,Rumelhar t '." 1,1975) outline
, ' t he , follo\.'liiJ,q- s'cenartQ: .:
' , ' " , .. ' , "
~:.' ~!;. ~. :' :..:'\"" .:' .' I : I'f ",-.'pe r cept ua'1 :l~terpre~at1dp: :.::1s '. ,4 ;' matt~r o 'f
;,- . ~ "':,;>,: ,. f ' " ' .: :~f~£~g,~~::~,:~~~f~~'~,9~i~,~~,~,~~:~I~~~~h¢~~~~~:t~t "
';, \' ;,:'1:,' !. ~nte,rpretln9" ,t he :" ,I?ar :t s?: ",'.: " " J{o~, " :, c:an. , someone '
,J: ~ :,;' ' 1. ' :,-; \: ~~~~.:~~~~ . \o::~:~rri~~~,~~,: ,, :C'~~.~;:~:;~~ ~.T~:~~:i! '~~ ,
', :']., \ : ; ":.-1 :',~,~~'~-,~t~~~:i~:l·~e~~~~~~~;~h;~~i~~~;;;i~~~~~:~'t~~'~i~~
.":~,t : ~j'~,: ~, \: " , ' "',";:~~~~~';~~:": :~~tl~~t~i~"i~'~~!~~;·~~ .'~~~~·~~~f:~fe,~~~~~ ' ~ ':
';;-; i ' '~ .. ". either"a ,' pu:re" :·"bottorri-u'p'I. , : qp~r,t:,;'t,9.,Wll?1~" : or "a,'," i' ,.:
~. ,', ' , ..:"pure , ~ .~ ' ,to'P··.d.o~" " :< "') Wh:o. l,e~_to:par~l>'-: s t,rat;.egy." : ,' 10. : , .:'\ ' ln~.~rpretive~,p~~,essing ; . :, ;The, .'s()l ut 1on ',:1 "pi'ClIlPse ' ~ ." '," ' : . , ~1,.\ ."" . t~~e'~~~:'~"~ik~~~ci~: ' ," :,~~~~~',>~~~c: u:g~'!'~~'~~,t_h6~;~f,/:,- :, : ....': '< . .. '.',r '. , ' . 's llnul~aneo~s~y' lri ~ ~ ,~oth ', :' liott,oriI#lp " ', and':" tol2 ~,aowh ;' " ,;.. ", ' :",:,,' .:..( ,-:';'" , '\ ~ . d~~~,c: t; '~f'~~ :~' :';,: ·~.!·~r,~~~;~t:': ;·:~;, ~·:",-'. i,::: ::: ~ '};': : :;< ;' ;·~: 'i~>:, ,:r> :~:::.::\,:,: ·: ·: · - " ; ' '<"'-':!0':'r :"<',: ': :;' ii/;',:f~ . \ !,t,-:. appe ar.s, '~ '~~.4&~.~ab~~:>t~, ~' , ~.u~:~O,~~ i ~_~.a~ :~~9~e:~~,,1~~, : d~es : . :: ; '>.,", : ,,~ :. ';;~j"; .•..•" )\:::~::::?~.t ·:~~::ti·t:h#t~r~~~t:;:~;~!~;~n.~~:1~::~~ti:' :. "'.',;.;,:
,~+,, " ""'< . ,-: :,: , ., :,: ;,:: >" , : ,<:,~ ';;'X " ", ,.i" i".
"!';'1,-;,Fy"":' :. . . . ,~." , :;~,:0:,0.,;;?::<: ../j;;Bf;:.,";? ::;\·,;:.}ih'<~(;:;:(:;f;~;~:iHfj;~&f,~$
-- . "t': : ' .:
'./
."
~ntegratlon of all l-evels of rep.res~ntation ~f the " ,te~~',
"a n active ' r"e a 4e r ,:doe s more than .s i 'rnPI y 'de code the"v lsu~l..
inform~tion ~'e f ore . ~im, ~ lette r. : , bY l~ttei, word' by ~ord. ;. '
Instead I info~atlon flowgo.es - 1'~ both"directions. ' ~t the
\ ; , ~aine .t 'ime as the visual '.!:~d pe~cePtua:~ ~yst~ms ere ~~~Si~9 :
1 ' '. " ' . ' ~ : '. . . . .
'up- the, ' r e s ults o f. · t h:e1 :r.. .analys~s ·t o higher·level ·
. " , :..-, . ,~' .. . . i >, -- ", i - ' . ,' ,. ~ ' . \
. _~r..o..ceeees , ,~e~~n~...iO.-. ', : ~~~:' .~Yntacti. ~ ~Ystems . a.t:e.~S:S..Uin? ':
their ' information :down' : to~ : bias"the perceptual ' 'SYS~s:
, , AC~O~d~~9 ~~ N."';~~:~'~~ :+~~h"~t :1197 : !.", th~proce ~sof '
; <. ~.extu~l ' .,r~~ding, .-~.ll,timat~lY: , reqUir~ s the ' inte~~a~i~n of t he, '
· ' .'~;'u~ ':03:na l y.s l .s . ( wo'rkin~· · UP" f ~om the, ph:¥,sic(..l f~a.t\{res.l
'. -a nd ' :the ' t~I?'::do":,,.n· ·~n~ ~Y.~iS.. i ~~.rk·~ng ' down' f rom ' se~anti~ ·a.~d . .:
." '
C!- nd . '. top-down .p r oc e s s i ng
occ,ur~_ '~t' al~: l~~els of . anal¥~is ' ~1r:nUl ta~eoU.S lY is, . ~ lea:r lY
a ' vi~ble , pe~spec-t1ve 'o f "' c rimp,r e hens i o n . , Th.e s ystem ~s
- 1:;Ie l ieve~ to ~ , be : ,d r i ve n . :'.boi.q.·,by , th~ ' · .da.t.~ . and ' .c~nce~:t.ua l lY- · ·
~/d~~ . ·· ·,I n~~~.d.':, '~h i S " i~' .::.'.&' ~ ~ t:U~ i'~ ~ ..· ~~~i ;f o~ : ~' :~_ ~che~~·~. .
the~"r,e.t.ic -ecccenc • 'c f.. readi~g , -c cmpr e he na Lcn., I -t;, involves
t~.~:. c~~'rdina~~d~ a~~i'V~it~ .: ,' ~f', ' .~ .~h~~a,ta ' ctt : ..~·~~ · l'e ve.k '~f' , •
t he levels'. ' ~ne4th , thrO~qh top- down pr~~SSlng .
Ag ain , the .t heory is tha t, f o r t he s kille d
reede r., ' bot h eep -dcwn and bott.om~up p roces sing- .
are oc cu rring" s ifllu l t.aneous l y a nd at all levels
o f an a l ysis a s .he proceeds t hrouqh the t ext.
l p. 1]) .
-.B~s~.~allY thi~ 160 .' ~~ as "": hermenl!rti~iC~l po.~1"tiO~
;. ", which" allO"'!s' "t ha t. . as t.o p-down, .a nd ~~7om-uP pr oc e s ses
·Xi';,·' ;i~~;;i~I%~; :f'~;:::~~::::;'~ : ,j;[~1
a ppears 't ha t ,;sc:;hema ta 'a r e (" d a t a -d riven i n : the se~se- ttaa t.:.,:,,. '~:.. :~.' ·y,:·,;
.:.::. .· ~:~~;:ttt::t~~:::f~j·:j:;~:::f!:~t£~;i:lf:~~:"~(t::"·: : ; : ~ ~'?~
~. " : '~
<..f . .n~· ·' data "
schemat a·:,:..Because' :e ach stage , ·~f. , th~ ope~ation 15 able t o
, .' i~flue~6~ .t~~' ot~'er , the~e' , is f~rther ev id'enc e .t ha t · actual
. . '
'.:~~r4:t. ?~lve.~ 7~,h .•' :~,ct~-uP.' a~d ' " tOP~dQ~"
: .,s. : ., Th'b. person'is steered by the dema nds o f t he material .
f."j .,, ; .,:; , - : ;~.a " ~~':" ~~ ~' '~~ · fO~.~-·,: ~t~; ~ a7eor,d1n~ t o: tlls.'; .~:.:>che~.e~~.
.:' .' :.:-
':,~";-. ' : What ' liapp~~ns" 15 -th~t hei, is'~ act1ve : 'and is APpr oacti i ttq' the
. enY~~~~ent~ : ~t:t" ~~e " bas'~s·: : ~i , ~iS\·,.· 'oWn . s tru~tu~es ';· _·· ~n~ . a~
'~h~, ' sarn~ :....t~.~~ " ,h~ " ~1i·~:r~ spo,n~~~~. , ,~o : ,ln f,o,~~~iO~ .c omi no to'
hi~""frl'Ji, t he.: e~nvi'rontne'nt ":(-Eckbl "ad, '1981'1';: tll ! s"notion 'c an ,
V':'::?' '.''- ,~\ ; c~m"" r.,~'>~~ .: . , th. P~oc~~.e ~.· o~ ' ~ S:~il~t;o~ .and ; ;
<~:::k~ . ' ~e~O.~d~~iF t}. ~i;;.~tt~n ::~li~~;V:; .: ~.;~sli~ ) ~7~1 . /2
\~:i?,,;~~'~~1i;i~; ;,i~~t~~}.1~~c~~i¥!!
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assimilation a nd ac .commodat'ion are essenti~l 'compopent s of
p~oce'ssin9 ' He 5uggests t
Assimilation refers to the .pr-c c ea e ' by . which t he
epvironment is mad", .¢ogn i ti ve l y ecceeanae by
incorpora ti ng SOme " o f the e f ~ects into
relativelY :', stable i"tellecbial .systems- calle~
"schemata.". , . Accommoda tion , :'on the ctller "h ar:td ,
. r,ef,e:rs :1:0' ~he ; .slower but. no l ess- ' syst~ma~lc and
, pera:::rstE7nt niann~r " . i n,: . 'wh i ch ._t .he .: !Ochem~ta ' .
-' · th~~selve.~ c~,an~e , . i n _r e sp ons e J~o ,t ti e dem\\nd~ ' o f ,· - -:..
t J:le ' _ e_nv.ii'onm~nt,• . ( p ~ .421 ) ,; . . . '. ".., " :"'_'~)",
.·:.::::i1t~~!£::;:~::~£~[r~~:1:~:~£~~~E::;::h:iF' _~;:· ~ :
' I nd~ed botn . tJie;~ p~ocesses ope~a~e ·~ iinUl~~e~~~~ :/ at all " -:'<:" ;~
. ': ':' , ., ',','
l eve l s 6 f o,llal-ysls . '
SChem?-t~ . - · .bU.t tihe alread; " ~resent acheme tie i n .t~rn ",s'e l ect .
the, data to ~e .p rcceesed ,
At this ' juncture it may be ·expedie~t . ·t o.. exee r ne more
. ' ' .'
,both ' b ot t om- up and ' .,top-d~,.m , .p~oc.e s.se s .
'see' - ~hat , a::~'u:cc~ss,ful- . re.ade,r · uses':hi~ , .~~w~edge , car~'t,u~ l,~'; "
.at ~ j ust· . th~, '- ' right : llI~~~nt::· tte ' . ' ~cc~~S'Eis<just "t h e ::r;i ght '
- . ~nOWi~dge' : ~t~~~tur~,~ .ne'6~'~~~;/ ,'t~:
. " 4 - '
. way c o'ns i s t e nt :
."
The se ·; ·of 'eeuese , :a r e t he b01;tom~up and to p- down,"precesses
at, work , 1n:ace,e s'Si ng .xncwt e de e .
Mit'chell (1 982) drscussee bo t h f orms of p rc t!: e s s i ng
and ho~ t~ey op er-a t e i n . acquiring new k nowl edge. He
wr i t e s :
. with _ the - ". fir~t . kind of: 'i~teraction ' the .
. processing :.~tar,ts , . w.r.t~ ,t he , 1:.0110' i npu t . and ' pa s se s .
~.~" '-;. - ..Ith~ough lnc~ea$iriglZ refined · ana~ysi s until tpe ,
_4':'::" (Ileani,ng..,..of ..; ,t he. .tex:t".lS eventually. determi.ned.-
'~~" , ; , ; " ,..:.:~~:~:..~;ree~(~~:~O~~~~~~~u/_,~~~~~:~:f~it:: .~;~~e~~;· .
i'-, ~( , "_' - -.: ' "-' 0' ;, . I:·bottom~up!!' · S'imR~Y ..,r e,f e r s ·..t~: ..th~ -_ f.ac t, : ~_ !:hat - tl~e
~~;/i'} ; " ~ ; ~~::~ )t" ,~!~i~~~I~lt[;t.~1~F~J~i~~;~~~~~:~;i~':!~KL<
~~f~Y .,Mi t che ll '('1 982 ) "cont l nues "on' t o "d i scU:s s ·.t ha., second mode of . .,., ',
. _-,. ,
.~~ ~~.c~n·l' :· " k~n~· tiE .int~:~,al:: 1;i~n" :is : :prod.u~e<1 whe~
dQcis i;pnSc-': made ". attlJe , hi gher ...l evels, i n .t he
'pr oces sing',-srstem : ar~ used ., ~O: guide ,choi ce$ a.t
'l owe r- t eve fs, This. ls , re ferred' to as , top-down'
processing . , " 'I n ..or~er : ,t o' ana l yse.: the: ' t ext ' i n
.' t:~is, " way t he :readE!t" has - t o' dr aw ;,;'upori, ~ hi s
~ know~edgE!: , of ,>the:' w:or1d'an<; h1s:' .kno~,l~~ge ·.af ,: the ' .
. ·s truc t uI e,·,·of ,. the. , · " s~ntenc'!l s . . .F~ascin
~~'~~.::~~~:~ly~~'~t~~~,l~t~'~~,~~t~;?~'~~.~':X·:,~~:) : '~,7,.~~~d
" :~,l;!re . ~·~~, ~~~~,~~te~ , ~.~ ~~~·,::;. , pi~y.~~;, "'b¥ 't~~se" Ai~ f~rin~ "
, · 'm?C1~.~ '.:'' ~.t:: " :: " ~',r:~~~S:~ ~~,9":''' ' " ' '' ' ::j t .~s~·~~s{a~p~re~~. '~:hat., .b.~·~~'~m.up • ,'.
i'~t~,ra~ti~~'S ': ' , ~~ke " ,~ : , ~ i~n,~ f~9a,I?-.t: " cC? ,nt~~~bU~io.n .t~. ' ~r.oceSl;ingduri~~· ~o~~; . 'pe~h4~~···~li ,·.·of''t he "~~~suges , ,ai' re~ding • . "It
, ~~{, a:l's,~:~~~~'~:~: ·~~~~~~ t~d ·- th~~ ~·-fher~ , ~.~~ :t~~'~do~'~ ,.nf'iue~~·e~
' " . .... "';' .' " .
,,.. ' , ;~t :" mo~,~,< :",~~v·e,is . ~~.~ ,:.l":~cie:~~,.i~·~ , i~c:~u~).n,~:· t:~e ,ex,t~a~~iO ~ 'of
, ' . ~ ~'~~u~~ :~ : '~,;l?~:~~~~~.~~'ri.<f;~~~ ..;.:~~.e~ ';: ,· ,:~,~~ :~ ,'.~,.,' t,~~. <~.~co~·nltid~. :O~
'. :~ ; ~' ' ~,orc1s , ' , and , ' .,t~!3 ':,pro,eesses '," that ,'" ate ," el'lploy~d ; ' ,to 'par s e
'<, \ • • n~~ri~~~,: , , ,:~,: " ' nf.~. :,t·i' ·; O~f,": '~'~s~a~:c:~~rs' .,'.:' ~ \-1tl.t t ,h".'i~ciude ,>'Mams .
;,j . ., '. ~ : :'~,.I_·,~·> ·:~ ··<) ·: <~M'::';· " "; ' '' ';: -', ."
..';:.J ""; '.:, .;" ,' " , " , ',' '' : ' ' . ' . ," .,'
r}:":;";' {'.. -]:S~(t\i~i;~;~~j~;~ ~:~I~~:~:~:i,\;;~,~;~).:<~{~~.,~~~: i;Ji1i&t,W':,:/ ':
i :" ·,
',. . :.:" ~ ,
, .. , . ...,..: .
and . Col lins ll977 ), Rwnelhar t and xcemen 11978 ), FH;h~r
. .
( 198 1) ', 'a nd Mj. tche i ~ (1 9 8 2) speak to thes~ notions , '
:,.,
. .
These resee r cbers sugge~t'. that bOttoni-up pr ocessin9 ';' ,
occurs when sc hemata th~ t ha~e bee~ '.i.d·e nt1f i.e~ ' S.U9g.~.S.t
bther ' can~idate scneeeee , ei t he r. at .t he sa:m~"level' or the
"!ext ..l~y~ 1 .up .. ~ t fo llows' -~ha~ ' topRd.~wn .pr'oge~S in(J O_~~i.l.fS.
when SChe~ataj , t~-.it.·, ' .have ' ·heeh .. s·tiggested·.··.·.try'..~o -.f~~d .
:::m::·~~,t:::r t:::~ :::ej::o~:~el?:h:~: ~:~!~::~~ : ·
dri~~~ :Lh: : th~ s~ns ~' ~'ha't, ~hey .res~o~d; to '~h~ exiSiell;C~·:~ .
rei~va~t data 'and' conce'Fi~u.ii iy~sni ided in' ",t he sense~' ~h~t
"t hey u~_ their 'i nt e r'na l ··: organ~iz~ tion of conc~~ts to ad~ ".
new' ~Iata ~' to guide .t he processin9 ,of ct me r sChema't,a ; In ' <
:t hes e ways ~hen ~ schema 14e nt'i fie s . somethinq, it a'ttempts"
. 't o 'i nt eq; a t e- the data . ·~ nto i ~-~ ' organiza.t~~o~ai " ~tru~~llr~
and add new i~formation in the form.' ~f structured clus,te,rs .
of knowled~e that' [epres'ent ob jects , events , ~ : ,and , a~ 1;·io~S ~· ·
namel y , sc hemata: There app!!'ar ' t o , be at l~att' tw~ ..~ype~~ ':
, ~f .'t hese schemata : the m~~e. ~bst~e.ct l evei ~~~i~~es··. : ·t:he
. ... t oP:-lev.el ·s t.ruc·~u~es s.uch a~ compa~~s~n ' and st.~:~y ·,: ~rarilma~ ;.;
t,he more ccncrece .i nc l udes sChemat~ ' ,fO~ : ~uc.h . t t:tr~;s~ . ~s 'a '
~ ace , . a r~st.au~a?t, .a, ~irthd~y p~r~y'" and b~il;dinq a M tlse
....' ..(Fl s lle r , 1981) .
,. ,~e.diri9· comprehension 1~ . explained:·'i".i sche~a"ba.ed
~~del . as .t~e process ' ~~" both ' _, C'hC?O~ ~~~' '··a.itd : Y~ f'i ~Y~P9 '
.~oncept;:u ci t" sCheinllt~ . to . account" 'f or . the mater.!!l " 't o, :~e .
accounted far . : : We have a~ready &SJreed t hat pe rcepe Lcn




must be~ssUm~t10n {hat .al l' data
~~tt~m-up' , pr0ges~se s .'op: r a t i n 9 s'IrnuLt.anecua Ly ,
. : reaCU.J:l9 operate. crt the
.f u r t he t; -e Xapline how various "r e.s e ar c he r s . ' e xp l ai n the
. ~~c~u~tJ.ng "f ot ,' data 1~ .te r~s - .6~ ~hese pro5:es~es -( e ", g ~ ',
, . B~b,ro~: a nd ' Norman'~ " i9 7SI ·..· Bobro~_ 'and..- c:011in5 , 1975, Ad~s
.. ~~~ -c::~~·:~;~~tL. ~cC~~ding tic f~ese ~~~~sts..t~at
_<~ithi~:" ~cnema, ' thecir~, , ,iht~rp~eta.t10n . " is " '<1uided~_ bY' th~
' . ~~i~,C~'Pl~''':''~~vall d~ta ·must ~i,/".ac;ounted ' ~or~< . :~~refo.re , ·
.' :::r:.::::~e::n:~::st ~::t::::: '::::::\:::\-es::Z~i:: ·
. .~i~b ~his l~P~t i~f~rma~ion . .TM,s . reqUlrement' ,~ thet~fore ~
. ~es~l~s ~ ~n .the \t~o . ~'is~~ ' ,~~~~ · ·<I f · i~fO~,Il~.ion ,'p~o~eSSing . '­
Th~ , .~ir.s·~ -.".l0de , ·.:th,e. :~t:tom;.,;~"!? i;i"ro·cGsslng . i s 'evoked by the
inco~ln~d~ta". Th·e· 'feat~res : :Cf...ebe ,dat a enter th e 'sys t em
· ' t·h~~9~ : ~he, : ·~,~·~~~ ~ !.t~ i~a !':·<~t~om- lev~ 1 schemat~ .
s,C;'he~~~a ' oonverqE! '.-.·t"nt o; . 't)i i;he r ".l~lJe l ecbejnaee, w"klch, ' in
. " .~ ' -, ' - ' . . ' , ' . . - . '.
,t ur ri: • .~_re ~ ·~~~n ' ~'~t~';~ted ~ In .t'his manner , the info~a:tion '. '
. ''. ~'S .}~t~~,~.~.~t~ ~ : ·:~U~,~rdS'" : :th'r~~~~: ' ·.~.h~ ·, .·hi~rarCh~ ' , ,th~OU~h .
- i nc r ells'ingly .c,omPFeh:ens i:ve: ..l;,e~els .of" 'in terpreta~ ion . The '
'.', othe·;:..inc)d~;' · " ·~. tOP:d~:P~.6~-~is·i~'i· ~:op~ r.~e s i~' t~e op~osi\e
dlre5l~io'fi ': :" . "It:..·o~:curs "es ;~h~ .'. ~Y$.t~m· ':, ~~a"~c.hes , · for
. . ', .' . ,
Th is . context may' .. be 'a .rionpr l mid vematc.h is ' found.
.
Thus a f Undami;!nt ay ~5~ec.~ of the ' structure '
ma~erial .~~ iCh i~ontafne'd w1.th.i~ a La rqe , intelligent ";);
memory ' system is that t he co~te~ts i ~ which units of t his
st~reci 'lnformation are "ac c e s s ed are cr i tical;Y i mpo r t ant
i n determining :how th~'t imo\,/ledge is in~e.rpr:ted a nd used .
wi t h i n ' this s ; nema - t heo r-e tica l v iew .o f accliil.ssinq
i !1fO~m~.tion ·,:,qpe . :~.Ch~ma . ~e-f e-r s. :~? an~~h~: on~y '~h:ro,j~h use
.::i:i:::'~:C:t:~::~C~ ( ~:b:::e~:::~¢::ir::: :~:.::x::d~ 3 :;~ ' . '
. It ·' £.O.l ~9~s. \~a~, :: :~~Pl! rria:.~:· a~e . .e,y~~t· dr'iy~rt. ' .An -.tii~.:~~tt9·e:, ..
ttiat"' , -~ ii ' ·.>~~ ~~ : · · .~a{<i-. · - ~ti~6ri,atic~ 1i.Y · ,:'.i nvoke," proce~~-'in~ . '.
Th:.~..e input e~~n~s ' m~s.t !be~ acO~ilpted - " . ,·for.... " They. q¥ierate
de~c~iptrons ' wh i cll 'a r e t.he~ fed. i nto. a" nwnber : 'OfPo~enti~l '
c~"t_~xts of i nt e rp l;e tatio n. · . Same -'. of"; ~hese ' ~ay -:: be '
s~gqtis ted by '· these de ,s,cr ;l..ptions. themskJv,es .~ The s~nso~y
:' . , ' .. : " ' .(: .. ' "
input i s consequent ly .f i t t e d" i n t o a , con t e xt, if a quick
., .
It· c an be seen that all the
accounted . t~r , b~t t he .~iso :i nvo,i,v'es ' con"c~p_t~~' .
-, . \
processing , which means t hat some concep~ual ' schema .ha's "tQ .
b~ loc~~ed fo n w){~ ~~ the qata are , apP~OP~ ili t.e·• . I 'f, i~ t;.~~
ce';tral . a~alysis ,of .t ibe moment, the da t a ,ar e . seen ' not' . ~o
If ,
bcveve e, the ~ata . appe~:t:' to bee ill!portant - an : i~portante .
whlch i s ~et~bnin~e('~y the f l,a t-ur e"-'? f ~he:' SCh~~a: f~~ '~h,.~~~ . , . '~' , .; .. ,
'.' .. ::eYn~::::~: .:: . :r~e,~:o~:~.-o~ ::~:r:.::::tn.q,ti~~~?!:::: \.'<...
" '::::m;~~'::}:~:::e:ot~f~n:th::t;l::~::: ';:h::\tt:~:~i~) .,~ .·
cannot : r .eadi.lY ·. , ~e a9~~~n~e~ ': for) " .;~_~~~6if~ ~~~~t~f ~ ,~~ :: :~~-~.:;;~: .~:;' . '~>
is nece ssary . , " " .
There a~~ '~ea llY' two' ·principles ' ope~ati~~ '. (BObrow' ~nd .
COll~~~ "97~) •. , T~:" ~S t~e ~r~~~iPle th:t .~ll tf\e ~~M · : t ; :.:·
.. :':::es;i: ~;~c~:::r};~:.;s~t::fd;~rs~O:: . ·;:~:I::?:;'; ' . '; .
conscious, .' h:i:_qh·,~~eve.l· _ . ~ ec han iem " _:-,.oi Ch . "q u i~.~$,·: ' th~ '
, {~~nc~~tu~ l ," ~r~c'~~~f'1l9 "a'ltd ':' take'~" · int~ c'on~~ ~~~~£i~~~: :~~~" . /: : ,' _ ; ' :,-, .~ .;
"' - m~t~va'ticiil and: :'purpo_~es _o~; -the ·. , 6rqa!,!sm . _ _, ' , . ... ', "': ., _ .:~Et~i.:~~~ 1:~~t.~,.I.:.:f•,i,! ,·;. ,·;.; ,•.I.?1..•:,:"•.;.: .:
<', : '~(:"N< ;:.5 ' ''-' ~'; '\: 'V::~ ~ , .. _'
Interrtiptiori in' '~tlie ' p'['6ce:ss i~g , ~yCIE! ~, : : ·~. <T'he - "~ata ,,;' will __ .: ::: J ' -:::::>'
, ' aeiDa~d ' &u~ffci~nt . resources "from~e "SyS~~~ . to' , ~'nabi-e :' t~'~~~ · :-
::, to' b~ ,pro'~e9sed ,.e~~~g~ t o, ~e " U,!1d~ ~~t.O~~_ ' ,~:<~~,.~~~~~~):~~.~~; : ,.
. :' ; "
gu ided by 'a ', ce nt r al , limi t ed capacity ·..· Pi6~essor .. is , by '
. 'now, ~aken ' fo r gr an't e d 'wl t hin manY··,PSYChO.l.09 iCal the~~ ies.
. . '. . .
of , in f ormatio.\\~ p~oce.~_sing '" ( p ~ 9) .
explai .n l ._~ urthe~ : ,
. These ' theor.1.sts
Some--mectiam .sm. whi ch has access to a l l ·memo r y
" senemaee .Mus t _ gu ide trhe: ' ,in t e r p r e tive pr~cess .
-.-;,~~:~/~~snb~:~~:~:~U;~~ l~r~~I ll;~ ~~~~def~~-~~h': .
.•-:: cti:r;rent 'p u,r pos e-, : tel eval u at e 'the go odness :~f · fit
of . the_ da~a ,to t;he 'sch,emata, ' and t;o ....de~eot ·atId
: approp~.iate:lY c?~nec t "!lletaphol' ici!ll .or anal09.ic~1 , . :-,.~
I ' r.~~:~:e:n.ce.~.• -'. (: ..• ..10:). ,-~ ~<, . " <~.~.' ~.> -"::'::,;:. .._..~>'y," : :,.: ',' ",,>:'
:r~ ~s. '.Sl~.~ ;~e ' ce n't ra.~,:.~.'cha~l~m -nas ,· a_~so. . :,~ ,:en..' ~~_t~~.ted •. , i,~:' :': ' >.,:"
to:by .. BObr~~ 'a~d 'cc"llin~ ' ( ?.9{Sl .~ Th~~ .' s:4~~es<~_t~~t··~.ri~<:; ::-.: "..~~-: ' ;,--:,.
irn~ott.~n~ ~~pect " ~ f :the': oi:gani~·~~~:on~·l ;. :· ·~t~.U6-~~~~::£¥~~·;.~·.:f.:, ;..:,:, .:·i~;~·' ,'
....:::::·:~~::· d:.::~~:::~~~:~h~t:::~;::;:: .·· · ·r;~s:6;~prr~~~:I>i •..•.~..,.;...
. ehere mu.st eJ:C-~st-.sE:!V~:ra l,. over'rid1~9·..'c.ons idera.t~ol} s. ,~: _ ,.H..;t ? e .. '. ~)::;
sy~.t:e~ ."1~ . t~ hav:~riY fu~et i~'n a~t . a ~h ' _:~he ~~_ : ~us:t .b e s ome : '" .;_:, _ ~ :;. : _;~·~u~~.~~e' :· '~~.·l· t~e ~~'. ~~~~_~.i~.ie~s·~~·: ::~£e~~: : ~_~~ ~: b:_'so~~~r:F.~~~~ie.':.~~.,. .".'..,~:-,;.,
' .f or ise lec·tlng fr0.:n~ ·.among' ,; an. :t he, ,',cil ffer ,ent; . a C:.t: l-~~itie s :.: .'; _
t"a.kitig . pi~c.~:· , ~ t ,~~ny , , ' mome~t· ' tho~'e ' , t~a,t: : _ar~ " mo.~~i~~ort:an_t: ;' ~<>_;
.:~:j:~e:u:E::::I:::1ta}~'::j~~:n::~::l;~~:.•2:~~~::.:::;: . .. .. •<;.•:
~ ~&elf :·..-:,: ,~ :',t hi1s .: - t~'~ . : :co.ri~lUS ~?[(.: ~h~.t ..~ 't her e : ·~_s:·- ' ·. r.~.~~~n_ ,-:t_o :': · \' > ': ' -, ~, - •
.'; . ' ..~
P05tU;~t~' ,a ._.s.~n9 1~ _ ~e~tral., . meC:h~nlsm h:":ing_. ~a~~.:o,t, t~e f. • " ', . . '
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.·cent r a l
\. ' .
thi s
' .; , '.
The y write : J
co1l 1ns . (l97 S) describeandBobrow
mech~ni$lll 1n more de tail :
We. : be lieve t hat. ali -. t hese con side ra t ions
together require t ha t the sy s t em be . quided f r om '
. -t he top.- ..., II. 51091e ce ntral mech anism,. one ',with .
awareness of ~ ·i ts . own pr ocesses " and . of t he
inf o rma tion s e nt to i t by .lower o r der. s ch"emata .
We believe ' this central c onsci ous ' mechiln i sm
c;ontrols· t he process that schedules r e sour c es ,
initiates a~tlort5 by fl\&lti ng ~eclsio~s an'lOnq "t he
~o~ :: " '. . . ~ altern4.tlves presented ,.:.to it.• and .s elects ·w!:tlch'
~~;.: ";.":. . ~~~;~~:~at;~an~)~. ': ' to 0 :- ~.~r~ue, an~ ' whJ.ch~. t o . ' ."' -s,
i ' . , i ;; ;~ ; .'r':ln~~r:~::~; '·c::~~::~:~~::t~::::_::: .pr:::s.s~~:t~:~:· .~'::',>:.'"
1~~~~~['~.[r~!~i~{~~'J;:''c~
"~'- ; ;• • :- • • _. " 1 "- ... ..
~. '~:" assiJfllla~lori ' Qf : t he dat~ ', : if --th~Y: 'a r e' antici pat ed '·" or ar'i' ,: '
~, ;: "~., "..' . ' ._.",c;~n~iistent" W1t h' ~ th":.reade : ;s' · :c:~.nc~~~ual .'',et~" .:I ~: ,.i S·';·~
,: .,.~~;:: . , .. ';...' , bottom~'up '''pr~ess'i''ng ,~hich :insu~e.~ ' t.-hat·,"t he -"r e ade r wui :oo
~~~;."J~~;' .'. 8~nsi~1~e to_ " i~~o'im~ii~~\~~~', ·'1$ ' nO~;l :>0 :; thu .:~pe·; \no~:'
~t ,,) t~~~~.:.~.j,f{~_i.~.~:, ~ ~~;' : .
,; ;.,.; ,) ."
' . "1"' , , ,~ .~, .~,; . '~\~.' :~: ;'J ; .: :' ~<;~ ,\"., \' "" .~ :;.,:;."../;,. ~.~~., ;I~ ~ .:,. ,)..'~:. ':~_, ~ ' "H~~{:,.~.,~:;.:__ .~: . ", -:. ." "-" _, ~ '.,~ . ".
_::--- ". ' : .<;~ '. ': .,,.--.;' ,--r: '- .'.'"' ,",'. .
' " '
..t .:
thr~ugh , t he sys tiem is co nsideifblY
As these researchers put it :
. lnfoFJ'flati~f?
cons t r ained .
Ta k.i ng t~is n'otion '- ';ba~.k t o th~ ~~1'le~a~theoretiC ·
:~~~ . t:~: p~~~e~~~~,g ~=:';~i~~~i~;~ ~:s ~~ew:~:t~~
may , b.e limi ted, Fi r s t . there .ma y be s ome
difficulty in mapp i ng i n pu t :d a t a to , . the 'me morr
:~~~~;~i~ , W~~t9~~~p r:~~~~9;~i~nth~~;o~~h.a.~~~
s ystem, is data~li.mited . ' 'Se cond , t he. va r iou s
simult~neoUs ·demalnds ·. .f or active control ma.y ,
e xceed. ' t,he s ystem ' s ,; c:ap~city ,.t o:,co pel.:i n t hb. . , ',
~~:~~t~~~.: of~~~: o~~th~':~~4b~ri; ~~~i'~~tl;~d~~~~ ~ "i:.
be ,comp romis e d, ' ~o th .. k;nds 'o f . .·:U:ml ;t ,aHon s a r.:~ ..
'r e l e;ra n t . l:.o the .' rE:!~ding · process -. ' Ipp~ ..10, 11) :',,- ,
~lnaliy',~' _ it: ·~ 9" - clea~ " t tla t: " :huma~ ' ' .i1'ifo~ma. tlcin :,: :' ..i .,~'" "j ...
" proces s ltv:1·:'·i s .ve r y comPl(~x . BobroW' and' ~ colli~'S· ~:c' 19'i5'). sUm r. ; :~';
,"',,_ ::;:~:n::~:::a~::u.:~~om:::: ~!{:;: ~~~,:~~~~. ~X~~~~Sl:' ~ ' '~Ti_::.;
cons:b ~~u~· p r ccee aes are' irivok~:d ,~· · 'wh e neve r . -, :;
under l ying · ..schema ,t a provide infortn~tJon ; for: :
e valuation ', .- whenever new 'pr o ce$se s ' .' lIlus t : be . . '
.., i nvoked or old \.on,es .te~Anated, (ji ' w~enev~:t;' ·t he. , "
outpu t of one ' ' sch e ma:' mus t . :b e · conmunicate:~ ' to' . " .
others pot ' i mmedi a t el y i nvoked. ·..: .An y ·ttme. t hat,, : ,
t .nere .j.s a 'mismatcb>betweendata ." a:ndp,roce;ss o r. _ .
e)l:pectat,! ons .. and, , o ccur r:,e nces , ~ , con~cious
proce s s es a r e brou g ht i n. " The 'aut oma t i c , ac etve
.' s chemata' . e e. 'memor y.. and ~) percept.ion· :,pr c?V1de "8
-~~~;:bT~~; ' ' ~~~~;~~;~:r :'S~~ns~iciu;a~~~~:; ;'~~~~~;.~', ~,
guid'ed 'by high level hypot heses llnd plans'·. - Thus '
co tJsc i ousnes s dtives the proc e s si ng s ystem from _'
~~: '·· ;~~~;~~i~ : ~~n~ ' ~h;~W~~ri~~t~~~ · ~~~~;~~~~" , '~~;~. ::"
go .on ,' to g.e t h er l>·e ach ' r e.qui r e.s tne ,. other,,; ' (p •.,
14$1 . . .. : ', . . .





FR OM T HEORY T O TEACHIN~ ~ITERA~E ' ,
-.
Impli ca tions fo r the Teaching Of ri t e ra t u r e '
If a ' schema-theoretical view o f read 'i ng Ls . a viabl~
, approach to understa'ndlng reading cornpreher::sion , - a~d. th e '
. , . - '.
research' c e rtain l y suggests that -th.l~ ,..60 '.-"-' t~en a~
[2:S::~:~~~~t~:~~~a·,@ ··· ·•.
~1mportanc~ · · to~ 'us :· concerns; : how, , ~$ · 'III~9ht · .modHy , t.h e' F;ngHslr __:.'
'. ,. ~rr~:~:::p~i~:::71~~~;:~~;!~~t:i~s:;~~2~I~q:~j;:t~;; ., ';":'.
r e!lalng'•.i6 ~ ', be~~mi ri~l ':a\l~r~: ':~~ ' :·it~::· .;x·is~e))ce .· ,,.s· 't~acher:~ .
"
we' ri~ea to .knQw that\l~¢h ' r e s e arch '·~i~ " a~ailabie.· arid th~t
~t ca J.l i nde e d be .-ver.i t;le:et ,". t~ · i s , cle~r ~that: 'ciu"i t,e often: -
':',8 t:~ch a~jf , . ~e ., ~ere · ~ li~~~aiy :~riups., . ~~o.'. ~x·pect" ' , ~u,r'·:. · ·
. - - stud~.nt·~ t c . 'be 11 terary . c~jtics . No "l o.:1l1er.,' ;i & -s 'I c.h a ~
.. · ~;'~3~~27t.t4;'~':;2 i
, ~h~~~, <-~,uc~': '~,e't~~dcii~,9~: haa :>.a l,re~,~.y :.- . 'bee n
··· .•.. ·~i~::!r1:~~;f:·:.~::~7~E~:::~~::::F~~h:·t,toh;' d~; It1.0"'.l
" ~ :. :~ ..' , " ': ~ . , " . ,. '
-.": ' :;';::' .;
"" ;.; "'- . , -':;--.'
: :~ .'.., .....: .'. , ,: . ~.
. ••::.'<.'
~ ;~ :~., ; '
:;"... , ....
;-: , ';;
7';, ~.· __; .
, '~"'- 0,. ' , •
.' , ::. ::
.7
( , .
. day'.' ' (P: 101 ; :. ·:Th i s ':wr i ter . pos~ts ' that H . is . in the · read;er
that. the : text c omes to' . l ~ fe . 'r~~refore it i s ,t he proce,~s
.. • . ',~r~nt~~.: ·~~~~,:~~.~.~·:~a~.>~.e: . ~~f~~~,f.~:, ·.~2~.~:~,~~,\,~~~,~'f:~~:~~? ',~' , ;,
-' ,a FlPr~~~~, ,·t ci ln.t;e~:~,.r.~~:i~:..?i:,~ratur;e(·..he~,c:e ,l : ~a,~t,.t,~aChe,rs .' ", ;~~~~~i'%fi~i+:
' .a.~l ~~~n'~'~ :.'~o~ ~he : : p~r:~~~~'l ' .s.upj~c.t ~Y:~_':" r~p~,~J~nc~ : '::';' i:':'t~~_" .:" .
r e sponder \ whi l e s t i ll .maintaining the cqmmonality Of . -.
" .: ~n~~1:~dge ' g. ~Cl?nde~I, -iri: ' . ',a~d : ~stru~tti:x::e(.~Y' :,t~ '~, '~ex~. ~, ,: ... .> '::.; .
.;~:;@*~~~~~~~;,~,: ; .
-·" r E{ino.ve~ •. ' t ·tle ·,·_.'po's s:i h l i i t Y;·:: Of··'; ·1I ~pti re lY .'. s.olip~h:tic; _0: ;-' _...; '
. . ' . - -.
.. ... of read_ing that, need s .t o ,be .i i'IVs s tigat ed . ,· ~t is ";'hBfl ·ttie
,t ex t , i s e xpe~i enped ' , t hat - i t b~g:_~.na·to .u nf o l d its
.4t/. . po~e n·£1a: l. . " The're . is ~o right, ' fnterp~,~tado~, -and
theref ore it "is ' f~tal to try ..to' i mpose' any single , SOle . ; '
m~a~ing : o~: t h!'1' r~ad~r .
' )
· c ons t i t u t ed world. Poole (1972) vetHie~ thilii when he '
. .,' ". ' . ,
's pe a ks . ,of s'olipsism as being "A~ · incurab,le state into
. Whi~h ow: are ·born ;~ (p. 131) . . Wellek. : ,'a~d W,arren (1977)
al~'o ,spe~k ~,~this ' s ub j eotiye: exper.iencirig • .' They 's e e that
i . ·




. s ub, ec.tlve , ee the po i n t 'Ot becom~nq -un r ea s o nable or . ' '
b i1a r r e •
. . F i rs t o~ a l l , our wor ld 1 5 ne v er Wl\O ll~. pr i.vate·, .. f or::
ea~h o f us ' ~ s bor n l~to a h1st~r1cailY 91ven ,wor l d th At 11
. . s~ltaneousiy bo t h' ~atural a nd SOC 10:~ultural. Var 1.ous
. rese&r~hers, . such . ~s w~odberry
; ,. ' '~" '~ '
~; r.
,:i>,:',"2 ...
t / ,>,\~~;·t'( ".o f ' 'ih l~>compf.e~,
"" in(;l~dl!l ; " : writ t'en - :~~n~~,~~~ ~ .
". ':, pr~~~~!1" ~':.:iii~~9; · , , ' .th~i~ , . i~t.~;p~etCl:~l§.n ;::·>i:~ '.~~lt·u.re;:bOunct . ;.'.:·:. ·.•:.:~~~.:;_.~_·~.i;,~,~.~
?/-~' .,.. ~' because :O<f ' t he' Sh~!~~~';ii~;~i: . cont ext :, '<.".. .'
. .',. ":< ' .:.; Th e-,'Wor l d:ls , 'an ·' in-t~r's~~~·e~t.lv~/·one ; . 'eaCh .'Of US·:".1 5 · ~~- . ,::: : ";<~;f-
-..:<', .~:. -' '. .. ; " , . ~ "'" .- , ~:~e .\:)'~~/~:~i~(;l;~,'•.T·~:~i"~~~~~~~i~t~~:,~.:,{~
<' , . ~U~g,~~,ts ! , : "S~~?,~?,~l.Vlty, : :\ ,l S . , ~? t: , ~ llQu !.v a l e:nt : " to " the , . ~, , /;>;:;
/' . ..'ecc~n~':~l~ .) ~,t~,~ '.~,~~~l~te , : : :~;.r ~va~~',: ', ~h.l,c,~ : ,,7 ~;' ~.~\.:,~~; · ;+ ~,~.lr:~_1:,~~,~,.·~ ::, :,~, ..>; : :,>~\
" ' ",." o r bre~~d~,'.' · sTh e sub:l.eotlve :1'i ' th~ ln~er ~Subj eC:t.~~e ~ , ~~ ' : , ", ~':: '~ . ; :";::.~i~;!£:~ :pi~r;;f~n~1~tj·~~,f~~{i;;jli

" . ~'.
s~~~ctU'rec1 l an quaqe ) from . . .Wh~Q~ ' ne · :..' .~ . buil~ "
experience " (p . 286) Hc~adden 1} 9!8I '~.r~:~ . ~l th Rollage!
whe n he suggests: "By. .n:~i~~~ of i t's str:at. ?,isou~d~ and , .
mean in gs, t he '~rk' ls .:intersubje~t1Ve1Y ac~essible, . 'and
' t he t ext , .l, tse ~ f ; 'In' thl~' : W4¥·;..: ea Ch .te~t,· :b~nd~ ·a.~
, ; ·i~e~t· .s :.ru~:~ure, :·~ fO~ ··i t' s. ··~ . ~~ter~~e ~~.~~c~" ~i}d . th~t
· i~~·;~~e.t~t.i~~ ' mu-s~ ·~.·. ~~·n~tt·ained · '~y:' tbi: , iim~~~" ~f . ~~~
~·te·xt. ·i t s e·l f • .~ Consequ~nt ly · .~tiere ' ·15' rio 'c~pl~~~ :liber ty -o'f "
i~7~~pr'et·a~iOn . . A' ,r e ade,r doe~ rio~': , ' ' fo'r f~ lt all ~la1m:, ,~~
' ~bj.ec~i~i~y~·:·.·As .~~ ~~le k '.11.9.8 2,) W~i~~s i: : .~ " . . '-
.:i d:e.a·:p y:i riti!~p ret~ tibn s .' ean.:becorr~c't '~ : · , . If :·' a~ll?
• . ·~l~t~rpreta.tion,s ' or .r:eadi ngs ,w.ere ·--:e qual we cc\11d
.. ' ,not" ',d~ff er~ntiate _. amonq ~,th~m '/ " Bu't, l~· : ·~s . sure.1y
. ' .. the, \e.xpe.r i e nc:e ,ot: e~ery teache~ . t h a t ' .he ca~ ..a n.d. ' .
'..\\:~:~"~~~~ ,~Ci~ .'~~~~~;~~~,~.~~~;:;t~~:fU~~d: ~h~,~,o~; ' .'
",t'i~~:~~r~~,a:~~~: .,b~~i.:~~~'~~~~~··' ~";0:~~;~·-;t:~i~~~'~:."
'" . pervers e, 1. nterp~ete r. 'ma~-' ha"e : f a.stened ,pn s ome :'
' ~· , deta..i 1 or . 41stor~ed '.' ·th~ .-m~a.~ih9' :, ,of ·:' .8· phra8~ . ~ . ;- " .'
, ..~:~~~;ee~~ .~· o,~h:d,~~ri~~P~~.~ :~~~~~~6~~:~~~:~~~a~r "';':.
':.,~~:~;~di~9' / ··~·~~:~,~~·:;~~~~~i~·~~~t: O fo.~~~ ~~~~ ~ , ..
. . ~nd.e rst~ncll~nq ~ . Cp,. ,S ~. ~ '.; -: ,.,:. ,:: " ...~ ,: . .
, ': ':: .,' ,;~ -;; : . '
: , , '.( . '
'';:..
-';.=
can a lso be ' re prOdu c e d" [ p • . 49 ) . '~ Other researchers " WhO sup;ort " theSi~ ~otions: . lh~1~4·e '; ,~:1
1~1f~~l ~~t~lli,jl
t e ac he r . ha"S t oThe re fo re the
. .
<li rect1~' th a"t. we ,; a~ · teachers , c a n tak e from thi s ;-ea~er-
response view' ~ of r eading', 'comp~hension ."i s the cu e t o
somehow s truc tt.are the eX~r1e~ce ~or . t he· rea tle; - we mus t
per50~~li'%e the . e~peri~nce -: .
. __ se~ . ~p .t he : . re.~dlng' si·tu~t·io.n . 56 t hat ' , eh e" s t u d ept:" i s




.. .. i -
i n .hi s -. read~ rig h~ • shoUl d ' l ear n some th1nq ,?f hiias e l f "and :......
: hl .~--WO~l~ . . . >..........._~.~. ":; :.
I n .view o f t his . v- teacher. .has cl r~ spon~U;li~.tY to . .
. consider - ;~e .~ndlvi~uh.:. ~ tudent : .": This is : confi.rmEtd by ' ,
. va r iou S' · ·r·esea~chec.s · ·who. see . t:h~<.. Ut~ra:~ure' ·l S".- .it..{
:exploration~ of ' w ' ',,: · va~t :r: a,nge~iJ7 i.ndividual p e rceptio ns and . .':
.~·~it_i·~U:des .-ce·.-9~·~:-~ 'Y~~~~a:rt : :'' ~97~ ;.' . ·~~~~ ter , ·. :197)1' ".aI~i~·~ ·
. 19 8 1) . Te':lp~;~~~o·~ ~,"· .li.~~ta~u·~e : ·"',~ st· ';-~ ii~ ':f·~·)' · 't he
indiY!d~~l _ i n ' ' il ~e_nte:e~ :~ per~O~Aliz1n~ wor ld, ~ust
." " 'r-~memb·er . ·tha~t ," th~' ~t.Udy: , . · , · o{lit~ratu~e· , ..can ~xpand. ·uniq,.;.e . '
.. , '~d ' pe~ s~na_l i"i vU'·. ~Y : ~~~1?~.in~ '.the:~~u~~ri,~,'\c' " ~xp~rienc~
'. ':- the .. .' ~:~ ~-~ ·. :' . ~~r 1et~ .. cif .>~um~~:. ,:~.~ s·~?se·i 'A~~;£~~~i.~~ th~~\i"9~
.-:..~ .~ . ., .
. . -,
personal world .
. overa.l l. . ' a , SChema-th~o~~tl~~~ v iew ' of the composing
iiterat~re " , t he te~ch~ Z:' encour~ges hilll to ex t end hi. s own
, -, . ' . '.
proce s s ' re quires us t o lIlOd.i fy· ma n y of ' ecr tradieional
view~ of rea.~inq ~omp.rehe~~ ron . .As l~~~age ·.t .11~~~~ 1:ute l '
t~al?hers; t he , ~m~l~Catio.ns · · ~C? f ' s,ll ch, ~ m~u~c·a. t io_n~ .ere '..'
. : impo~ta~t .n::ion~ ~ ~r _ US .: t~ :c~n~ 1der . '; we.. ne! d ' .t~ ta~ 1.f~ ,
; ~J:~t~£~~[;~~;~j~~
.I',:"Ja":~t·j.::;~~t~;:~5:~: ·r:~:·f:!:: i~'i:(::i~:.~: . : : '
. .~ . ......:p.e; lji on~ l " ';'ay i the '~ st r_~~- '? f ' . ~~enti u:~~~~ "hi:~h he f i nds ..
. ~imse lt . s.o !ai~ tlY·lxirne" · (p '-. 3). , '. ~Q(:. stUd~~~~ : : r~a'd.ing · '
- 1s~.~..a ~ AeC~sSary . . P~!t. · ·. ~f . t:.hl!~e stre.1ms of evea ee ; The'
"
,t,e it.Che.~ 'DIus t..··: pr.oc~-· \dth - i: hf s nO~~Qp. , .ciear l Y in 'p lace -, '
- , . ~ ' . ." - .
. '·.'As ', .Hollane:t, ~ . I !9~5 ) : ·.PQSi .t -S.·' · "Eac h · "~C 1:~ "ot" .. r~~di'ri9' . is
. ·~ons~rUcti~,·~·.•: :''it .,.uk~ ;',: ~~ethln9~ ~ n;~ ; ' s oine.~hinlJ~Ulnin ... -, ' . : >-- .
. ' . ~ ' .· :~ff\f:~~;~gff~~;;: ;< i
'eon~.,.ins ~he 11t~;~~y..,'wor·k ,a n d Into '.'whl c J:.:\:'·some , IndiV:~djj~fs :'~; " ;' ~
.- - _..-..-. - . ' " " ' " , . .
: ~pro'j eet t he i r 'own :sbst ement s' atx.lu.t. ·. t he ~?'rk 'a-n.c(f roin' ~Which, :: : ' .:'~
ati, d.ra~· , .:-.re8ou~ees t~' : ~~th~~i~~ . ~~~lr~ ~fi: eXP!,:l':!,C~~ ., ~f ': ::': " ': ~ " ,>;. .,
" '.
th1.~ cas e;Thi s pe t s'orial e xperle n cinq o f . eve nts ,(.i n
eve n ts in .._ l1·t.era~u re lis . of course , r oot «=..d i n "belief"~
Brown. 1l9.7 7 )"wa.'r ns 'us ': ".~One conc IU\ ion .to be dr a~n f r om
t~~s i ~ .tha t Il~Y i~qUiiy - wheth e r ' s~lent1f t'~ ..or -r e l1 oi ous
: or a r t i s·tic • mus t be based. i n ' par~' en a pe rsonal a nd, i n
& sense, no~ra~lon~ l - be·iie f " (p . 461. l'ie do·.app aren.t l y·?;X;~ ; ·.:'' -, ' .:'.. pr~ceed ' u M be'i t ef , and ·a s t~aeh.e rs we mUst ., be' awar e o f~\$.: -: .,". " . . " , . .1~'fi;'I~~~~ ~~~~~§~~f
~.'.~~.·~_i; C: ., '.':~' ·tl'~i?lo~..;. L c~•.s~ruct·iV" ·~ct . '</~.'. ·.ct,iVl~; . ~f si if-
'.,' ,edr:r~'tlori ·. anci : p~cg:re sslve iy emended ,r e a41ng s . " I~ -.li9h~ ..
,:£41''':' .' .:.::: ~" ~~ ~~1;'~~ ' : ·~.~~~~rp;eta~l1?·~ c~ri :. · ·~ev:~;--; ~·..\i~11~~~~~l; · C. it . mUst
;;}.,;:.~ ~; : . '.: ' , - . ~.~ : », ,; .n~.~!1 ' b~- ~~.O~ed \ i n ·t~~ . ....~r~ria_;~ . ~t;r · ..~n?~rsta~l~~ -·.~... ',,::. , ' r
~~~.~~<. :, ~ .,< ' . ..i~pr·es~ rit'~t~on .; ~ \li ~l. · . . alW&Y~. : . i..n~ol; :· u~·.. ".i n . ·: S~.~ f -
:.c~~)t: · r2~~,b:x~::;: .~·.i~~ :;'::: .
. ... j ••-.: -,' • k~owin9' _iIlnd ' b,e l J.evt ng : '. throU~h :i n t;erpr e t,&t i o n : we', ~~m:~"to.. : '~;~r ; \ ;~::~?~~J~I~;:7E;. ·
.---. '; '-';;:..:: .~..-",j.";' · ~,:th.e 'eooftl~nl~y. o~ ·l a t!Q\lage . It Is ' ,t hi :s:, not i o n ,'of allowing ' ..






' J ;', ~'; ' I"'; , . : ' :'/
: .
' ,~ .:» ,
' li t era r y in'terpretatioo.
students t o b~COmeage~ts· 1n t he c;:onstruct;..nq' o,f meoUI1n9" ,
t ,ha t has t9 be o u r goal a~ t each e r s 'of : Li.t: e ra t: ~re:"
I n co nclus i on , we reca ll th e . word s ot Goodnian (1984).
whq write~ :
since"compr~bension r~"su lts ' f r 'om reader · te~t
·~ran$ act-ions . what t h e. reade r kno~s .. who the
. r,eader . is , what ve a u ee gu ide t he reader , wha~
~~~is.~~ l~,~ i~;~~~~t~~irig~~~~;;'s~~S ' , I~i,i~ ,~i'~;;
t hen . that whavany xeeder : cpmpre~ends : ' fr,om ',a '
gi ve n ' ,t~xt, ' \01111 vary" ,trom what , Dt het .. t~a~e.t's .
~~:p~,:~~~,~: ~~~l7t~t; ~ ~is ulJ:imat'eily cr~~lle~ , 1?Y
'i:'~
,, ' , " , : ., , ' , • " u . ~<. '., '
Fr Om the s e ya r f 'ous,'" . r esear c h ) f.f 'o rts, : ; b~~ed ;; po, a .
SChelna~theoret~c'al approach > t o' r-ea @ ( ' , ~'e~spo'ri5e ~ave \:'Orile
certain specifi~' sugge~t1ons , i~~ ~ttlPro~iiJ.~ · ~h~ , ~ 1!~C,hirig' '~ f' "
. · li t erat l:'! e . ~ ·Af te r , a l l ~ ' f ~ r h~~::l, '~ s6~'ool. En9ifsh.tea~he~s ,
t he ' central co~ern , a l~ays . sho~ld ,.be · ~, facilitate t he
, '.. . " , ' , ~ , . , , ', - . ' ', \.. .
process ' ~ot ' reading a.rlg " t~us s ifll\,\~taneous'ly .' engende~
. r e i~ . ' t rue' , , :~~t~ ' " the:~/are many : ~rac~'ica l str~t~q~e.~
,:"t ava i l able for ' imp lementa 'tion ' i~ : t. tUIl Cla~sr90m • . Ac;t ua..lly, ,
,s u: ti : ~~c1fttiq~e:s nave , ,~~~. dl'~Cv.~~ed 'i n;-,~~e literatur,e tOr
,: qJit~ ~ . fe.~ ye~r~' , )"e t ~l\e r~ ~bvioUS1Y t'emalns a maj-o'r gap
betwe'?n" tl;le , .nat u r e: of schemi .theo.r y .a pd , the -Q:lnv.e rtJn~ of
,', .
"
. /,.. ,' ',' / :;:. .;~;~ :~ : , ,:~ :.~ j':.; :~t.'~l ~r;" . ,. :'.1: ,,',li. ::;',, I '~. . 2;:E~~~i~~~B~f~~~{1 r~~
m!in~er , es Po~s~ble ,>·, /~~ l~~:~..?t .~h1s need' ~.he remain~- " " ~~;" \'{
of :this work W:il,l · "f..oC'fS' OI'i,prOYf din 9 , som~ yas~s~ f Or t ))e ! ....:.i.>t
. .;~ : . ,' disdus~i~n ~~f p~:~~ ~~,~; ·;~~~~~.~9 ~~\"a}e~ ie~ ~h~C~ ;~,o,~~:t ~~:~" ...\~.
· "' · ~f~~il~t~:f~~'·;
. ot ~ . visual,' Li;nguls tic , " ,-, ~nd eo ,z:ac eptua l . i nfo rmation - .t
' pro~••s,i~~ ~y;[e~~ :i~~.~., a;~' COlli,~~;:' l/i? ~ . \~~~.~qi't~ns ..
of ' s cnea a t heory ' c an .p r ov i de a means ,'p f · tl~;rect inci this
}:IFOCe~-S :'Of rea~'ing ; the:~~ "riot l ons C~ lV~tte'n't ibri~;' t.o "the .
:'~ . itself .~h ich ' :15 t~e ·:ma in ::I (tc~ S . of c~ncern ' in .;
reade~~~~ponse ' t heo ry . '~· ~ssent i~ l~~;·." t he inst~ctor mus~\::' < \:.
~ , / '.;; ~ ,\ .::, '"
" t ry to t ea ch . -. SCh~~a , ~ha~ " prC};,t~~s a earner e (W~th '&,
pr ocess ' fo riflterpreting stories ..,(Mol dof s ky, 19B3) ', '.
All of ' t he . , res'ea r~h cited 'i n t he , :pr ev i ous ': c~aPt~~s
- . " ' ' " .' . '
ha s cons i s 7en,t lj .... r einforced " ': '~he" p~lnciple ' that ~tre,
interac'!i ve working.s of both .prevdcue background kno..,i e·dqe
. . . ~ .
and, new knowle dgG tinit~ arG ot ' prime i!Dportanc e , in a ~
.chelll~-theoretical · v,iBw of rEilldf~g : . T~us any~estion~·i,
• • • • ,. 0"
fD~ itnpr~~ip9' , ' stUdents' . knowl ed9'8 are D.t paramo unt
'.
"






., .. .-- :
"
' . .
"',' . :,i p;Pci,r t a nce" ca nnot -be underestimated ~ -. ,The teacher of
-r;( " : " :, ; ,::F~'~~1~~;~W~U l,:: " d.O '~~,~i t.o. c,?m:~~e~ ,~.t.~e~\ld~a'S fO,r: ~eachln9';: w,tfl~~it~~\~~g:~::~;E\~;~ .
:~;\ ::';:.J. :, ;", .' " ,,~ J., ~,,~. r;adi~?: pro~,ess ., ,. l\p ~ !J:,a:p~ .I t' ~7~~, a~parent tha~ if
:~;~'{ i·.',' . :: ., ::~::~::;:~::1~::v::: ,:~::::gb~:::;~~n:;:?:w::t::i~:,;c: " .'
Yl,.,:,.,., :' ;'~..,(·_:;. \ '." (Ca~~e~ll , ~ 19,133 ). ; .The tea9he~ "mu~: ' rec.~qniZe that .~~re~~ ' ~: " ,
. " me.a~~n9' ~....?m~r~~eris i9n suffers ' an.d ebe re ecee v mus t t J;:~( t'ci.;'.
~~rsonalize ,tl)~ experie~ce :~ ,f or , ; , t~e, - reader s o that:..
'" ./ ,
' \, ;', backgrc:?und 'knowl edge is ,act I.:va t ed . ., 'pe~~&P~. ' t he ' f i r ~t i~~ , f J:r i6e :r~adin2 i nstruat 'or':':ls
i:' t lia< ., 'P f ~; ·· ~:~.iessmen:~:, ; '\'~~" a..c t.i:~.i:' ~.~,~: : ~a~k9'r~~n~' ''kn~~'~'e;ge .
trn; 1;s'"is ~f 'SUCh .<.i mpor t anc e , t hen ;' th~ , te~cher must f }nd ,
out - '~~~~.,..a. child ~un~~n~lY , ~n6~~ ~o tn.~t he .'ca~ ., ~Ui~d ' ~~~n
t hese ~kn~le.~ge 'uni'~ ~. . Onc e the " :~ach.er is ~war~ of hOw
\, mucl}: t.~~J; ~eader~'~ltea,~y kn~ws ,:,~.bout )th e, situatio n he can
::' th~h" ,pt:dceed ee t eac h t he reade~ > " ' t'o rely upon this .,:"or ld
, i " ., ,. "
k'~6,~;~d~~, ., ( , : : , The ' re'ad~r can , ;'~arn t o.., ~pplY ' ~he app.ropr iate
-.sft'uat i on.
J~~lli'tate ~om~re~e~s 'i.~n " :'i ~' , wor ld knowi,ed)~e ' a,n~ . , t he · \,- ,-
; processes tha t utilize that , knowl edge (Schank, 19821; '
" . ,
We have. ,al r eady seen that,. ' ;t his background l:nO~led~e
is " o~~anized i~t~ un~~~ known as 8chem~~a. t ,t , .1'!i th.,
, tea~her ' ~ ,j ob not, only t o "ensure that a chUd ~·oa.e8.se.'
I .....







-, 0 ' ..·•
. . . .,.' .. ..,.:':
ll!!lt! . - . Tog-ether . these interact to for m -e .reader I 5 ',-.
...:.... :
"
·,what 'the~ ai ~'7adY, ~n;~ ;·~.rici- 'Wh~t : _ the~.·-n~ed' ·.·~~ , \rto~~.r/i~:·)~r~~·~, 1 .'- :;: :.~~:;~:: !:
...~~ c~~p~~hend th~ te~t: ' . '. " . ".,: ' .." ._.,. ,.'
· i 'he re~'d~~9 ,' institif.t'b~ '6an . "_. a t ;,t hl S. ~Q.i~t . :ak'~ : , _~.c.u~·: .
· "f r oril'schank {-1982l ' wh~:': b~lrl!~es- t ha t '~he - -co'~tex~ method.i s"
,'knowi edge ;.:bank' ~nd ~o cii ~ec~..· ~,h~ ,p~qcess ·: ~( . co.TtiPr~h~il~ i~n:: ~. -.:.: .~ :>
.• ~.·. ~.}~'~5~~~~[~r.t.~•~ ~. f) ,·~3
-- .'."",;,; .~~ ~"~. : .
activat _ing.? ~ ' ~riQ'r , ; 'kri'ow~ed.ge ; , ,<..th~·r-e ' · 'may..~. '~ :, _:qal? ',: 'b'~t'1een:' l:.
: Wi t hl n" t his ~~th~d th~ ~' · . , : ,".',
-
a:'cquis i tion 'of, ..new' knowl~dge' '.'i s' ,empha.s i zed '::.first . · Tt~i :; ".
. : "'~":. ;
: rt~/: ' ; 'k rio~i~d9{ : ~.~:i~~~ ; ~~~k\. 1:t: a"~e~:" '~"~~ib~~~'rY' ~~'H~~ : " i S ' '\ , : :< i '}' ~
a~d'~d " t~ > 1?'h~ .' , .' r~9d~'~: i ' ~, . ' $lght- recogrliti'~"~';: , vocabula~y'; z " c.: .





,:; .' : "
80
· ·t:~E::.::2::~ ~?jf~i5'E;;j..•.•
.';.:::i~ :'~e~.~ ~~,~:,_~~~tryctci~ ·· ~~n, ~: .c~D!~ ;' 1?~;k', ,~~ ..~e~o6t~,xt ,:
.:; ~t'~~~ ' \ he ~e~~~'~gS~-:~f' :'~~r~s': " a'~~: ;e·~:,: c~lIl~~~)( .· ·
.. - and ' us.ually ' sitqationat1y,,:,based , ' ,there - re~py ",.. :: '. '
' . :, c:.annot .be a~;,' othet:, way. ' f or' a . .c,h,il ~ ; t .o l~arn rr:~w " ..:, ..-
" yocab)Jlary . He :;does not l earn one '.",or d · i n . t erm s . :'~.'~"~
~ ftu~~i~~er: ·a·l)d' ~1n~~:::~" ~~ ~dS" P;:di~~~~~' ~f~,~~' :': .
expe c t atic:ns :'that .he 'has . al):'eady made, :about: tha~ ': .... ,,'; .'
s i t uation . " : Such :s i t uatlons : .f orm ' ,th~ ba sis "of "
h1.s · i n.ternal ·.ment aL 'de fini t i ons , f or the '· word · he ~ l ·
has: .' l e~ r.n ,:d• . .,. ' , , .f
· : . ,The~ ' k·e/p~int ' :th~n · i~ 't his, : ' A~hild:' lear~~ '.
words .I n t~.rns . er: situaticms ' t ha t .',he . . alrllldy~ . :
-. unde r stands , ' and, ~'n : ,t e rms ' o f ~nQWledge .· ·that · , he "
. :: h,as .a.l r !'lady.:acqu i r ed .. .. ~t ,any . poi ,nt , :a S~.i],d- na s .."
'/ '.~- .' .• or .8 knowl edge than . ·h~ ·has ,V. ocabu lary ·l;YJit\..'...f a.ble" ~ to e~ress that knowl edge. ·' ·Gi ve h i m vo,-lary
· .a~ " th~, , ' right .' l evel' ' and :he ,wi ll ' learn '·':,very
-, qlJi ckly . ·-..The : key . ',t o t eachlng ,vClcabulary . I s t he
a8.sess~ent ' ·o t ,t he' , child's knOWledge . .(p . ',14)
.. ~ :' . ir,~j"O~ ' p'~i'nt t o be,' ~e'cognhed' - h~'~e'" ~~' , ~h~t '
" ,;~~ s ~ss~'en~, ; '~~ > ~the ':';c;:h ild ' s k?~""ledg~ '·~~sr , 'neces~~~i.lY' :
· lnv.olve ,' . recogniz ln9' · the ' pos iti~n 'Q t ~he ,r eade r i ri,t erms 'Of . .-
, .' ' .\ , " , . : ., ~-- " . ' ' . ,'
Indeed · i t . is i e saent i a l ' that ·, the -.'
, , ~ ,
. .......-;.; . ,.
s i .
. , ."_. ::.: :~h~ ·" ,ie~~~~.<~~~:~, ,'~.~~;~:~.~·:t ~;~~ ' ;~h~-~ >~ . ~.~~nt. ;~~~~ ";:~~ :l S .
· .d,i.r~c,te~- . ,t o. mak~'. · :use ..o~ : a ~..~eader· 5 predi.cti~~ .kf!.owl~dge . t~
· . ~· he i.p : ,: - , ~.he:·· · , p~b~~~s· ·; ::.; .9_~'·· · u~d~i·s~~~~i~g'.' ,:. ~at ~' i s ," t h i s. :/": :'-~:.::':: : : ' "
'~ '_: 'j :.
- ':-~" . "
· ~'~~~d~m.de.;rtvi~~~~ t hiii,' th'e , te. "heb" . fir~tto ~ . : :
.... . " " , .·~ti~i~~~ ~i~;,~~~~~,<·\ /
, . / '. .: :< ' .~ '_. .'fer', , . :~~e~.ic~'.: ~ n~:a t:.~~,>~ e?J:YtJ;l in:~ .,:",t ha"t, ': , ·b; , _ ~. /~ar~ ::: , ~f-,th,~' :; . : ; ,-".:. ':
..... : ~ . · " · :. ::::::t:~:;::l::ri::~s:,:it·~~:::s~:~.r:~"~e~~~nt:~t6iLfi•· · ··~· CL
.'·'<{.'~;'~·~~k ~ '::i9S 21'>::': " '." ; ~ ~",:
....,






;'to~h.'!:! .' :'~·h . " c;.~. , < ,~;·:··~;. r' .r - -; . . - - ! ,' >. .r- ... : ~" f: ':; '; :.~:~_ '.,:.
;;;~'f>": >- ',; > ::' ,, ' '
!~~~~~I~"fl1l" lf, i; '!;
('; ;', . ,' \ ',_ ~/ KnO\lledqe ' 'pf ;'iit~i~~ '~:g~~~'e , c'~nv~nt'f'orii:i an~ : t ext' , , 'i. \~\..
:\ .'. -," sfriic~~~e " d9' · i ~'fiue'~~;~·: ii~)~~~d'~is · ~~~~r.st:~,ild ''~'nd' :~e~~1Dber' .,
-a- :- narrative's ; ~~n:f~~~tl;': ', ·::t~~re ,·: . i~' ,r~. , ' ~e~p~~s>i'bilhy : to ';" -.
.' , ' .'
!:~:~:. . "';-
i·'";;-' ,







;.".;" . . .' ', " '. . . ·ij.~~~atui;~ . ' ,when .· i~-e ' ,{~s t~uct_or mode~s , t he pr oce !iO.s , ~f .
. , '...~.
.:::-~.i:1:~1?:,:::::~ :t::Y~i~:O::::(l:::·~:::r~:tn~: . .,X,,
.. . (~::~. 'al~-o ·de~o~ ~~rate~ '~a.' mOd~{ of re~~i:g ~a se~ O~<V~;if;~·n~ o~ n. , ,~ ":'; " "~::: :\i
. . -:./ :,". -' .- '- . - .,; ..,: ' . .',;""",: '~
··S:··········· ..":t};1;t:F,t~;EF:;i:m~~~:1:m1~~~i:E;~::~t~i~~~~~;\:" :;::":~~:,'
te ~so~a.bl~ ,. , ~aY ;· :~:ri, e~slmc'e~ , ,thi~ .:'is :mod~-ll'ri~-'>~~' Y,.;: "'\<c,
int'~ J;'~c tive, ' v~ew" of ,, \ reading . ·,( MOld~fSkY! '198? j >. '.':;' .
: To ' conti~~e ,- WE!,~,C?m~, b~c,k- f6 ..th~ ~ ro.ie : of. ,~~e, ~,ad~~'~ s ·~ ·,
knOWl~d,9~ pas 'e ciperatlng '-' in readiil~ ' , ~o~p[~h':ln:>ion ~ .
.. .~,~,h·ank ' , .,(. 1 9 a,~) "~,~~.~" .~ t ·:-,,: ' ~,'o~,e: '.0.£,' t:,he:,·,~' ~e.~r ·- .~:~~~~~ _ ~,~~~,s,~ ':
-, ' Q, f, -t .ne.. " re~~i~9 : ·.. i n.s ,~ rl.\c;:to~, i s ;':-,:t o.'i il!fSe.~!>. ' : .What::t: :ch~,ld '"
. c,uf re~j'l~, ' ,~~o~k', , ': ..,'s ~. '~h~,t : ~:: 'h~ 'can "' b~·ild,::·u~6n , .: i~ ~;: '(p'!':12):, \,~::'
· ~?~ s: ·'~~,,:.t~tO::·, :, ,~~~~'~s ~Y"\~a.~ \~,~~~:.. , ~~Y' : ,~:s~~~ ,, ~,~,~: ,~d~,~~~,~~~:s i~B.. ' ".'.'.
. .:i~ : "t pe '>appU.dat i~n , '~'of, , ~pprop;- ~ate '. : know17'dge - . t o, a ::,:» .
.'~1t~a·~ i;~ .< . ' _,SUCh : ~rio~l~d~e> fs' ; ~s~~t : .~o::' ,~e l~:_ : · ~:~it ,: ' ~,n t~e- . .,'..
· ~ f~}%~~ ~~ r~~.;\,;~
.. ".,,'.o~e ":'o~ , :',.:~~e, · : .:, c~n~ ~de~.at,~~~,~. , :: , th~,t ,..,: ~ , e r,g:e~:', ~:,: .fr~.m . , th:7 ,~\' " ',.' ': ,:;' ~ :;" ::"~':~
:i ~ ::~{,~::· ::ff~;::~':~df~!~i~:TI~:t;,~::~;th:;.tP;2?:f , '! .:,;,;&" .. ..,
. ",',; _:&ware ,of ,:. this,'dU ference '. ; ancl., 1,ilt im4t~ly ,.s t i r-v·Ii' t o",ensure '~ ,'- ; 1,',; "'\ / . ''r:
;:'. -,' .th:t\t'":; the'; ~~or~r ' ~~~~e~_':' :~ " ii~'i:r1'2i~ ~ : :": '~~~k~'~~ti~~ k"~ie~~~::::l . ,. . 'h'
..:.: ~ .'. " , >:".:. ,':,;: '.. \ ".;:'. '>" : ;;." ,.,,,,,::::,">:';;..: :: ' ; ::\.~ :" ,j: :,.::),/y.':' ';',:{
, :: ,:; ' " :." . , , , \. . '. : . '.,;". ,t. : " ':'''' ~' ' ~ I : i: ;~'i ' / r · ; :M;
', ' : ' .' , ..
:::./::" ':",'
" ,'. : '
'.
.:" ';:' '. ' . ' :V:~',;'~
',\>
;, .",:'> , _ .> : Jro~e, iY: In this: way :eve,~ _t~~ ~o6rer ,e~"er; ,need riot be " ,:
;':~~;~:~Iilif~l~ ~~; " f::j
:-'.'.:i:" 'j , ,'. ~,-: • ' , ' . .. ' .. • , . . , ..... - " - ._, ' -.• , '.
; -,, ' .,, : .. ' "~'···h4ve " .already_',been Consl.dered/ ' 't~e('e . ,~ 're llla:~y, .ot iie~'s , whose
'..". ." .~~o'r,t~_~~~::~ ~:s : ..~'ot" "n~qlig~'b~'~ :'. ~Y~.a~y '..'m~~~'~ ~<..' ~s..:R~"bi?~on ·
-" ;~d. >schat"ib~-r~.:';1 ~ 9~ 4)..":'pro:po~~ ~ : ".' . . .':
. ~< ; ":
· · . · f
a:, . ,." ,
compreheris"ion . ~hrough· . ~!l~~~,r, . 'use b;e,~ : .~a,,!, ' ,brid9~ t ile, .gap
._be~w_ee~ ' Wh~~: ~~Udents , k~~~" ~~~ ' ,,,:hat , th~~' ,rt~~d, "t. c"' kno:w ~o .
.:~:::"~;o;:xt~r. c·urs~1:1::.l~e6~y:ii"!t.:f·3:::i:~~h~:: ··. ·
' . r b~~a~i~~~y . a~d nexl~~l ~tY , 6t't~e ' indiV idUa~ '; ,~·~~6h~r . .
"/ ". ~'S"-: · well as " th~es'e ' ~~9~nl.zin~ , t:~',~~niqUe~.·-·: : ~he" , readi~g
: , 'i'~~,~~~:ci~r ca,n make'..u'se ,,~f; ' ~~h~.r I d~~~~~i~~ . '~~ eh~iCJUe~ ,;,'a~~, ; , '
"" ~trat~g~ e s l~ . ~aciiit"~:t~.n'9 '.~'o,rd /prooessi'nq~ ..
. , . cp,~(:s,~ ':J~t Zb~;9 . ( ,1~.84) ::. ~~:~ j~~<_ ' '~ a.~ill~ n·q' st.~;1'e~~~': d~~~l'~'~" "
: ~'tr~~~~i~:Sf~r ' ' :inte~~ ~t i~g~ '~'lt~. ,'"utho,r!3 . oi:- ,~e~:~· "arid-'other
. '
p " ' ;
" ~ . :' .... .:.::.\ ~",)';":~
.:':)
. :: .~ ,
, .': ::{....: '. '" "
. : .,' ,.; .,:.. ..
~ ;: . make : -sen~e ' p~t '~ ~f :.'t he :-· _ t~xt ': - ar:u1.. lnt~qr,ite ' it:-:~:~o 'a' .
~:... :;." ," '~';'"" " - ' "J' " - : . . . ' .. ' . ' '-: .
:}::y.::,' ..':;' ··::: F:~~t;~~ ::~~~:~4:~;f~:·~~~·:~~~~~:~:·::e.:~~:::~:::~ ',.~~" " " )~.
': ~'-~!.\ ~.. , ~:cess_arll~ ~e.count ' fo;; t~ ' ro l e ,:o f'. P:!!u peo.ti: e . l~,Sh.e " "/ ".
: _ ~ . ...",: ,. .. '. ~ c;mp~eh~~s1~m.. p;'ooesS., _P@Fs~~:lve. does plb ~n impo r ~n~ ..' 1"•
.c--:-••r: . _ . r ole . Th t , ha s ' be e n ve :r;1fied i n t he l.l-tterat r eo
,';".01 "r· .· ~onsequent ly . ·t~i.C:he :s must ' r~member ' t~t studen do " - . '
. app;oaCb ~ r e ad ing · (i~d~~d , : a i l r ~;ctiV1t le S )' 7~m differ ent
~ . ," , .
:.~ I lle~sp~ct l~~S . As ..Ch arOn- (. ~:~7 .91 ~~.l tes: . ; '.' t , .
:" ' ,' .We' mi ght s ee j tnings different1y if we imagine
t ha t "ellch on e ':o f t he ind i vidi"llll s (·i nclu<li ng t he -
" ~,:: .,,~~i~~;~~~er~r;~~~~ i~;~ ;~~ : ~~;~:i~~~- " ,;;;~ '.: .
. . ' ~~;~~~Ive~e:;~t~ cf~:et:a~~he~~~sf~:~ ~;al~~i~ .
" t han. o thers , . all · of . t hem''Pr obablY- c apture at \
: -l e as t one , part. ,of · tha.t ;-ea 11ty , · and "none "of t hem " . "
. .' i s ~ble .~~ ca~ture the whole' o t "'i t : ' l.pp. \ 2 ; 3? ' -. _ , ' . (.
, Altho ugh It" i 's .t rue . t hat perspec:t ' ves 'a r e' wha t · ~~.able. s , ~ \
. ...... .. . - -. ... . " ,"
a stud~nt. ee m~1te s~?Se ~Of his . wor l d ; , they , . in . t urn , ~an) '... ' ':1'
l 1mit t he ..unt1en~~ding o f." t~e s tUde nt. . w Thu !> - " the
















p erspe cti ,i ve be;ing tran sformed " as he "'or .a~e .
,i nt eract.s wJth other s . (p . 9) , ' . -.1 ~ .'. I ~ ~
~~~;it;~":;~;~)~;:;t .
'J· ." c t i v a ting· ....scbemata . to ' c ope ·'·wi t h:- s i t ua t i ons \; to' ;~ be "
.•. ,~?~ ~;~~~~~.' .,
writ~inl;j' ca n lie ":used. · fo~;, ~sses sment ·.p:u,r,~O;e,~ 1 ,but 'wr i t i ng " .
':.ean a15'0,. , : u~~" to' end~~ . c~nt~~.~ . ~ a;e:~ ~ ~ea~i;~.~·, Teaci~~r$. ·
,",/S~'O~ ld ' ·c~n~ ~d~~,·~9in~~ . ~ritlng " tas~; " ~9 ~etp " student~ .:,
~:' .>' ~er~~ive , ~t~e~t~uc~rre ' o~ · t~ts ' (s~n~CO~e;~ 19 8 3 ') ..--;. \ ....
:' :' >~~IYO~~ ..oi ca~~12~ " Is' 'i n .O;d~;' : 'h~r~.. " ~l s m;~t b\ a: '-
~roce~~ .or+en~ed · a'pproacti t o wrlt'i ng i~ ,Wh i ch s ynthe,sis Is .
:th~ . ' m~ i~' ·:?~j Ei~t ~v~.• , . st~~~nts . wi ll", ' not bene~i~ f~om
f~a~"e;nt~~ : _~~~~ln9;~a~her, ~:.~ft ~he . , te~ChEl~ " wou:~. · ~~ W~l l · '
'. adV~S~d 70.. , ~s~. ~.~·tra:~g.i.e~~ wtl.~~h de v e lop'.:writ!ng sl:till~ ·~ntl.
Increase s tUd~i)~.s ' potentialfQr ' l:1hderst~nding the,il;' .own
v. and.;e~.h~~ ~eO.Pl/e 'S .wrf~ ;~g . .., ... ' .
.. Most 'ite'ac'her s a.,..o·.· aWarE! : -b.~t strhtegtee ~va~hblfe . to .
dir~.~~ . "the" . _'~*it i n~ ex,?e~ience~~,:stude~?B ~ · Th~se , 1.~C.l~d.e· · ! , :
, _ us ~ng "~O~y , str~c-~u~e inst~ 6ti~n ' '''h l ,c h 1nvolve~ ' a writin~
. c~ml?~~~nt . f~'~ th~ ' .~urpOBe l!l . ~enr.lch 1,n·~ re~~U~9"








. ' I - - . • ~ . .... . . ' . ". .
Ag ain, t e acli.e r s would d o well to remember. that the methods
" u s ed ' can t os& r s tudents ' re~~i~9 ' t~~1:t9h " a va~iet; of
way,s, Such methods., ' wi ll .d if.~er Wl~h' the - irid iv id~
ins~.ructoF ' .' 7he -~o,s~' - impor~~m~ cue h~~e is t~t . t~ese
expe~'i e,,?ces not I?~ . ·p i e c emea l ." They mus t work well wi th'-
· ·t h e n ot. Le as o'f a ..SChe~a :-theo·reti,ea l ' appro~ch to .rea:d~n9 ', i z:'-
. " " , : .. , . - ' ' . ' .
which _there j.s a ,s t!'r o ng : cOhn~ction" bet:ween b~th reading ,-
an~;,;~riti~~·.~_ . ' , : .' " . - : __ : • ":
Another v e r y . i mportant ' i nstructiona' l ',t o o l . 'a va i l ab l e ."
.. " . , '" ~ . " . . " . .' . . . - ~
to t he "r ea d i p9 ' i ns t r uct or is t he use ,of. que stioning
' strate~i e~ to' ' e~hanC'e , ~e~ding . We; .as educ ators , must ..
reco~i z e the 'powerfu ~ i n flue nc e ?f qu'e stioning; we 'c a n no
l onger co ns ider.' ·ou r , qu estions, ~n . i~o l~t19n f,romJth~ reade r '
" ' . I . ' . '
a nd t~e. te~~ : ".A~~unkin~ (19 76). ""~-i,~~s : ' . ' \
Th,e " quest'io n is an ' "i nt -eg r a l , (i'f - n o t the
in~eg"ral , co mponent , in proc ess1ng lnfortnati on .
Rega r d less ,o f. whether a _t eacher ' is ' fllnct~oning
inductively or deductivelY \wH:h data ,' be OJ:'' s he
~~:,~~~c~neear~e ,~~s~t~n~~~~~~d' i;hew~~~t~~~;'
, a r e p hr a sed ..- and s eque nc ed i nfl uences , 't he
qua lity , the ' sign~ficance ,- _a nd .t n e accu r-acy o f
. tl1e ~ earner's conclus.ions an d what i s ' done with
' t hos e conc l usions. (p . xx) .' ,
. ;h~ I mpor-tie no e -'Of the ,~~sti~n c ann'ot - be denied . ,
, .' , I nde e d 'i t i s v ita 'l t o all pxcceee : mOde ls , since without
. . . ' . . '. . ----- .
I t he que~~io~ >,th~re is ' no ~rocessing of ! n f O:tllla t i o n ._I t is
t he q:ues t ibn t hat .e e ne e r e the pe.rs on 's a ttention upon s ome
, . , . I'\.
' , t op i c ! i t .is the qu es tion that Qnablljl.~ dat~ proceningi-"t
is t he -qu e s tioi, . t~a!- .deter:n i,nes whether ~a cbnc l'Usion 'is '
, j~~'ied o r nee • , T6 put 'i t ' s11~rPly , ' , in ' the al;sence of the















's t ude nt s - 1~ . proce S s1n9/...,.~ormatiO~ . Thr ough ,i t s u s e he
i ' .c an .f OC'U.S st~d~t . funC"':10ni~g . a nd,- prov~~~ ~a means fa:' " .
I d~sti~qu~shln; re l ev ant f.: om ir r~levant . infof .maHen . As ~
. .: .. . .w'e.ll ; :the ~eS~iO~ can' point 4P ma'or ~elatiOl).s.hlp:s~ o~q : . ~. _. .... ~ :.'
."·. £~~;~'~;:.:2::::~~ ~ :;~::·:: ~
e.nabl~ ~t':l~~~.~~ :)t\~ ' 9~ ln under.,standing,~th~ir affectiv~ ', ;
. , .~. . ~- reactions to l earning (Hunk ins, 1976 ) .
~ .'
- : "
I t ' is imp¢rt~'nt that _que ~ tl ons 'no t 'b e isolated f r om
. ' ', . .
the experien ce of the s ~udent~~':'" I n a: schema~heQret ~ca l
. _. . ', . ,
approach tor.,eader r e s pon s e the . .exper i -enci ng by t he
.' . s tude nt .(is al l - impor t an t . 1lh~refOr~' ''-q~estlons ShOU l~
" " , : ' , ' .' ' " -~
~:ut: wi t hin ' "a, ~Ch~~a. , ,w~ic1\ ' a l; OWS tor th~_ knO'!"ledge of
~th~ ;-ea~e:r::: : '.. T~ose ...qu~s~~nlY .'. as~~i~ted with
• c: lassro~ rea/lH nq ', assi9'.nme _ . r~ . than pro,":ide f oc us.
They . pr omot e dlf! e r e nt , i nt e r a c tions . between t he
. informati~n sU'll~es~~d , by the text , And the r eader ' s
eX~~~inq knOwled.ge : ':, ' I n 't ur ri , this ca n r e sult in
, .:- . ' , di f"fe';~~~~s . tn' , -- na~ure ~..t ~Udents,' l'earnin~ (Wixson ,
. 1983) . ' . '
consequently, ' ins'tead of ba sin'll q~est1ons sa- \ as .t o
elicit , the "riqhtmeaninq", teach"ers must s tructure t hem'
to fit the exp.erience for the r eAde r ~ , i nde e d , for eAch
I nd.iVid~&1 re&de~ • . What i s ' i !1v~lv;d he r e - is , t he notion of '





de~ivable from t5-7 text . ~oweve;- ,. the anticipated answe r
is ~ei~her impHed no r explicitly r epr e s e need 'by the ~ext . .. ( ' - ," "
Rather. ebe . r~der provide~ a res ponse that 'eman~te s -from
the r~le~nt f'sche,?a t a ·ac t ·i va t ed.' . by the . re ade~..~text
integration ~ In this way a reader's ' k.nowiedge b~se is
. . ".-afi.~c~~d ·-bY the "que sf "l QOi ng precess as ' ~e .Is -pr~vid~d wi t h
_~;,.-; ~ ~n' a~~i~~onal opportuni>'y: fo I i'nt~ia~t with ' ~~e t~~~u~'~
i nformation: ' The .int;; ;:".iO'; ~ of ~~d " a~d "n'e,>~nfo",,!ation
. oc~u~ti.ng_ during' .: t~:t.s i~.t~raftion -,,:may .',:..e_~~' ·: ,:r~~sult ."1o. an
ad justment -in ·t he reader's ,exi s t i ng schetl)at:ic: . . state . The -
'e~act ~aturl! ' o i- ~h'iS ~o~ificat.icin of" the :~~de r, 1 5 e~is!::ing ·
knowledge . ~ s det.erm ined ' by ,t h e , rr:1m ne ;- ' i n which he
prooe sses t he 't e xt u a l" inf~rmation "';hil~ ' answering the , •
, . .. "
, . q~n . .I n t his way learni~9' C~ntake " P1act? (-Wixson, .
1.~'81 ) •. , . " r _
. <: , " . . '.
. ~ , ~ .The question can be: used as' an qrgan'£zer . a devtee to
" .' : , .1Ilf," . _ " . ' , " , , " "
, ':~elP :tuden~:s crceni ee. the'lr '. ' t~inki~g _~~ , ac h i eve th~l r
, obj ~ctlv~.s . As ~tU:dents ask quelt~.ons ~hllS deal~ing wi t h
various learning s ituations they pro"; ide' t h ems e l ves wt'i:h
, ' . 1 ' 1 ; '
data .o r an awaren ess of· defit:-it-:~ .} n dat.e c" This t yp e o f
·k.nowl e d ge is ..ertia..1' if s t ude n,t s' ...• r.. to ' assume major '.
roles -Ln the r · learn!ng , ' I Hunki.n~ , 1972 ) . We-note here
' . that q ue s t i ons gen era't;ed by both teache~s ~nd students a r e
"~f :~oncern ' to' us . Both "''type s' .'Of ,~u,eS ~'i~nin9 ' s t~ate9ies
. . .
-will g~eatlY enhf nce the . comprett~nsion 6~ ~,~~er ia l .to be





---- -' . ':-,. --
( 'I 9) '
."'
?h;re, 1s a clear nee d to ask quest~~ns prior t o
reading in...order both to -orga'ni ~ e .I nf ormatLo n and to set
,up expectations . ebc ue the material to ' be read: 'let the
.- as king 'e s . questio·n~eforeli.a~d does' not eliminate the"need
. . .,' , . . ' ' . \. "
,f or ,:.. posing questions 's ub sequ e nt " t o I reading the ' text. ,
". . .I~de~d: Si.:Ch qu~~tionsca'~ induce . ' rea~ers i:. ~o :process
~inf6r~.t~:-n ~UChmore thorCU'hlY.;h~.~~po\nt is~ha~ ;.
".'. ·· ·b~t~ · 'Or .' t he s e ~u~st'~~n~'~~ ' ~~t r~~~91~~· '_:~6ah _ ~~valuable _ .
. ' . - . . ' ~
>. , 1~~.r rlih9 ',t o O.h in the.p~~c~s-sip~1" ~f· .~~xi-.'.. :_. ..: ' "\ . .
", . It' .rema fns th~ t the .r eadi ·ng ins tru~to~ C - ne~d~ to be .".,. ; . .
. ~~a~e"Of ' ~est;oriing . str~t~gles ' WhiC.~ ,inv~'i,,:,e s~udents in
le,~~ni.n,g ~ , ;rhis .the.~~~~iC~l· knowledge ~an ' be app iied' to
" 'r eadi ng strategi~s i n p.~actical ' , ways im;luding ki nds and '
~~er~' . ~~ : , ~u~s·.ti,O~~s-. t,o ~~~ ; utii~i~d ; Ye t a~a;enesJ\ ~f ~h~ .
need ii' the fi~~t' st~p~:, .-1\ si , HUnk~~· ,(1 ~r7 ~' ) ' wr ites :
: ' ", stwien't - lnvo'lv~~~nt :' i ~ ~: ~ rucial; "' :n'd~", :-~b~ ' a~king of'
' que s t i dns is' " cen~ ral . t o ihil;;', invollfement-, n,ot j ust · _
: ' when ~omething : i s not' clear " , b~t. . , i n .~ctual dealing '.
..' wi t q.i ,nf orrnat i 6,n . , - "The processing. of il}formation ha ,s .
4 planningstage j . a doinq~ stage,' .and 'ari · ev,a l ua t i ve ' or .
. feedback, stage'• -, , ~earn.ers ; must . partlcip~te i~ all · of '
these 'stag,es , and , t hei'r 'engage lfle,n,t , rtlqulres as ki ng '
.' :~:::~::~ ~:: •. :~'~i'~a~ r~n~ ~'~'~ ' ; ~~~~~ ';i~~,~~an t areas"':,:
' : ,~fl : :~~ac~i~q re~dln.g ' , CO~~~~he9si~~' " ~hiC~' , , :'d,~~~rve ' to 'be,'"
l nvest,1gated':. . In p~actice ~ ' ~h~se ' seem bf pre;se'nt: the m6,st ' .: .
; ~robl~ms for . t-hi ..t,eache ·r :· o'f r~~~in9 ' ~~6ti~, ' ~ow does on~ ' \ '





tests to meas~u comprehension? A.nd how . does t he
instructor reccnc le the belief that '" 9Uideb. oak answer
provided 1s not ~n cessarily t he correct answer , i ndee d not
nece s s ar ily the 0 1 acceptable answer? .
The replies 9 these questions in/ ter;ns.' " of reader
re"sponse th~o~y l' ~re eteen ·r~geived .. '~'1.~~:' " doubt a~d
uncertnnty bece~ e jf alreedy " ,acceptedeiethodolo<>y which
' -· 1 , . ... . " , - ' _- > , - "'~.-" ~oe s n~.t , .~U~.~~ sUFP.~rt th~,se : _noti.on:s :: · . :~.e.t .~'~ :.:f~ true : that'~
-t he ,'student ,mUSi be assessed in some manne!:. ' ,' . I t , is also . . .
tt~e . t .h ii t . SChem:a theory is n~t' in~omp~t~'~~~ ' with this
',need ; l>r.ctuallt" it does p~ovide di r ect i on and." :gu i danc e fa:;
. t he te;cher of reading who also must assess and:evaluate ~ .
. . pe~h~~_..the ~eaCh~r- ~~o.ui~: ~"~frst ,Of"~ll ,1 recognize
,t ha t asse~ment must be care-full.y planned ' t o 90incide with
~he theoretical fr~~rk provided. What '1.1; the benefit
to ~he , student 9f literatur'e if the ' instruc~~r approachi!s '
h,is subject' from ,these theoretical concepts and then i~
-ehe end ' assesses the r e ade r ' us i ng methods ,whi c h are no
h' l onger acceptable? Assessment must , be o~mpa.tible with the
process utilized. As Robinson anci . Schatzberg 11984)
demonstrate~ ltM~thods and " purpose ) ,n ass:,ssment must 'be
closely , ~ a ligried l that is, ' t he me,thad :,o f..,:,. , nreasuring
com~rehension '~h'oU1d ' 'b e- c a r e f u lly , . p1anried in ,relation to
~he o.riqin,a,l purposes set ' f~r readln9'1 (P ' " 2'4il) ~ , This
ne'ed ' : 'for ;.'p1anni ng . s o t hat ' there 'is an ai~gMlent with
' ori~1~~i' p~rpo8~: ha~ , 1.mpo~~~nt raml.f~clltion~' ~or the txPe









"~U9q ts that~tudents should ;ot ~ .&!>ked t~ answe~ _-nUchs . that they c ou ld not ha ve p redic t ed in t h,:original plan f or read i nq .
Es sentially. rtl t his. me ans. is t~at evalua t ion- s h9 u1d
. ~:/ ' . ~ cOmpreh~ns1~.e. i As Far~ and WOlf "( ~9 8~),, .point ou t ,: .
. . ' Oftent1meS 'e~-vuati'n -ccee e m s i tself wi t h onl y
. . one aspect of a.. ~~in9 ' p l'oq ram . . us ually t he
. .::~~~l:hata~::~:~enttS~~~r:~:~r.~a~;lYe~~s~i~: . -l
measurement device- The process /has ill. ccntext- . .
; stripping efUct. that i s , stl!.dylng someth'inq - i n '
"i so l a t i on from the context , In which ·! t e x i s t s .
We. · maintain there i s . no . meaning' -'l"o"t he r enen
.mea ni n g r n" context; .and t herefprer \ Lt;" is
· essential that an evaluation effort be a broad
and comprehensive one (1'. 275 ) .
. .





not elicit an awareness cif t he ove r a l l "pi c tur e . -- For -- - -
examp~e, '.in s~:ru~tors ~ft,:n usE! tes t.~ , as. ,t .he o~lY . means of
eva l uatinq . certainly ' tests ' are useful . '. but tJ:i.eY are .oni y
":' one'- ~eans . , ·9&thGl ri~9 . inf"ormati~~· ~ . aboU~ ~: the mUl~iPle
:. as~cts" oi read~nci . · I ~ ' i s cr",ar '~;a't: i~ ~ll'Jht ~ f s chema
;theory lfi~dlngs . instructor~ nee d t o be : w~ry ~f ~slng any
one te:-t' as t he sale "lnstr,ument of e v'&-1uat i on .
Thh'a~pl1es , .; ···we ll. ·.· .~o ., 't he ~..us.e ·.of ·.standa.rdized .'
,oadln9":" l:es~s to : ,a.s~~ .. c;:ompr.eh,;n~1on ~ : . ' ~ullina~ and
• H~Z;WOod (~~8'3) · SP~~k·• . f:i~m1y ,, ~q~~n5t' SUCh.'US~q~ : ~" :rom :.
:h.i~ f1ndlnq~, b••.·. d On.·th.P~.~}~eth~t... t.~'<1}.ng .~~.;~"1'·
search . ~.QLone r i ght meaning ,:tqey conc,~ude : ~ . ' .., '
· compreh~ns'i~~ t~st~ ':tha~"ass~~ on~~ r 19~t "ans we r '- .
· 9ive an; inadequate ', picture " of .,."a ; 'reader 1s
· comprehension • . Furthermare" .c omprehehs1on· needs ·




produ~t . Since compr ehe n si on is a complex
phe nome no n , it must be studied' in . a..o way
appropriate to the phenomenpn.We , can no l onge r
study just "the r eade r; or the text . ,we must
exarnlne the interaction between the t wo . (p.
37)
This, . o~. , ~ourse. i s research ~.iCh ,d i s a U o ws .any camp.lete
" trust i n t he efficacy of standardized r e adi ng t ts ts as the) c
' .. .. on ly means which can be used f or asseSSin~stUdentsI
. ~
reading . . I • ~ ,
. . ,
. <Th e ' o:ye r ,a ll purpQse . .a,s se s 5men~ shoU~d be ', t o
'::~iac.iHt.a·t.e: · ,: r_~~din:9 .· coinpt~ti~risi.~n . . To do :t his "there are a
v~~ie~Y: d~ ' ~ech~tSl~es availab l e to.the r~~drnq In 'structor.
-', ',;, !i~~ever','-\p , o~~e!r ' for t~em, ' to be succ~ssful' they must be
· incot~C?~~t~d .'tnto th~ notions' 'of th~ ~beoretica.l framework
-- --<>Off-. ..·S~~t~.~~~'=~i-S~ ar~a ·,· ~s · iri a ll ·. o·the ~ areas o~
r~adi~g', -~~~:'- e,nte rprisi.Qg teacher' can and ~ill mee t the
challenges' o f . r ead e r r e s p ons e theory~ To ' co nclude, the
', : key, 'poi~t' to ,r 'emeinbe r , alW~Y~ is that .cbe 'no t i ons ~f sch ema
' J . , •
the ory 'do 'p r o';'i,de 'a ~ia.):)le - ~lterna tive i n' the. t e a c h i ng of
' r'eadin~ ' ~o~Pi'eh~nsi~n . --,-\ w~,~~ ' 'w~/, ', :-a s "'.t·~:aChe t s :-' ca~ aqc ept
these' ; j.d~'a·s' a nd utiliz~ t~e~ ,:i n : ' our'·, c ia~srooms then
, " - . .
read~n? comprehension can o nly ' be facil~'t~t~d 7
I n ,t he,. e nd , the teacher might make a difJerence , .."" ...
" . I:
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s~~:ns , fr,om '-th~ "i~torian and ' Edwardian vrew 'o ~ ' 1.i~~,:at~re • .
. Dur i ng abese .'time s" 1;t,erat ure ' was '.,
litera'~u;,~ ,,( p~.: ,.l3·<'i4);v- ; .'
.d~ni,:~e~:::~:~C!I'l::~~:-Y~;:rm:i~:r:::::i'~:; ::~; :: ;
plea,su'r~ ' 'as . - an. ·: e~d . :-readi ng .rs. .ncw ' qui~e qwid e l y
:C::::~;~::"~~~~n~'-~:Yc~t,~::P::t~~*:~::; ::~::::/:
t o move -ue , to ,a~ouse , 'deep" emo~ io~ ~' t() 'e r:tgender ,.f e ar . , j oy ; , . .
-. , . .: i!' ', " " > .: . _, ' : , - , ," : . . . .. , . .. , . ': '
paastcn, c omrTlitment', ···anger , arid cont ent menp. .- Discu d l on
" . ... ' ' ... .,'.'. ".
. • of ,t he: aesthe'ti~ .ap~e.al ' (;jt .~~tera.ture~_is :'aim6s i ~ed~dant .' .
. . " ':'" 1:, ._':',,, . , - .. ," ' '-. ' " , ',,' ;' :, ~,, ' . 'i :.
.in ',t he ' se !1,~e' ~,h~t, . 9~~ '."" ~~lY , to , ~ead a . ~ood.· ~~~~~.. ~.9, ..
r,ealize i t .s" p,9t ,en"ti"a,l f.or ..en t .ertainment'.and pl e as\}re .: ~ .
.Er:tj ~~¢n~t: " is' ~n int~g~a'l p~~~ ' ~~ ' , ~,eading : Many t!lk~ '
g.ran,ted'· \:Ipen. ,t hey ', , spea~: of the . , .va~ue , of
re~~ar4~~rs(. ~tt'es't' ..to th~ \::.ru~h .
.. ..
· , . .
"':. "',objece;'
~:.kt:J~~
'"':; ~ , " we 'come tot~e .t~1rdd1mensiori;~hic~ : ",~~~#r2:~: > , <:~
;.:5!~i~~:~ :~:::~oif<ft:7t~::,..l:,t~t: ~::tf~~t:;::~ ·.•.;, '{: ~; ;'
" ;~~~~l~t%~~J~;ifii~~~f\ '•
, - '; - . ,.. .,> > ,' • . -
'",
" .r
', ,'I ; " ,
(1982)", and Beach", arid ~plernan {l98~) .v n c SU9'!f8St that a '
work - : ·l.ite~atb.r~ ' i~ a: direct. p~:esen~.ati~' of .sel ec t ed ·
experience s ,whi ch eneme us to r ecognize truths about our
. ext seence . Thi s . is done . through ' involving us in the
prabl.ems c.f. being " huma~ and "d ~rect it19' ourresponse~ to '
. th~~~ ' - ' difi~~Ul~ies • . ~i:teril~ur~ ' ~'deals - with lite~ ' real "
f~~<!j;ilrl'~,~~~ ~r~:
~:t". . ~ " wil~ .in~~l.je th~ -r~ader : :,'in :~ey~lqi:d ri9: or acqu~ri~g' :va'l~~~ .
" : .~' .: ~ :~Il~" ni~a!iln1} inhi~9~'~ "i lle.. ¥. ':B~aCh < ~nd' Mpleman _(i~-84>' .
,";. ~" . ~ ~c~-ea~'ii:, ' _~tate : ." ~i~er~:t-y , te~'t.s ~';t'~~ ' rel!'i~d "uS c;f .o~r fw~:"
:>" ~" h~~imity~ (p'. i2'g:f ,· ;J.n ;!'- w~~i~ , ··wheie .~ h~llI_an .r :~~e~t.~' a r·e: "
:Wt ' ~j~i~~i~1~];ff~~~~~!:;3r-
;~~.:", -. , " ·{~·ves . .' This is , accolllPi:i'~hed ~" thr'o~9h; ~l~~~~,~'~~n~ .., -" a~d '
::,',.",,,,; . . : . , , .. ,... , , .,. , . ' J : .. . .. ,.. . . .,'
':,;';; ; :"i :.' , : .~,~X:i., _~~ : in ano_t~'~r .P~F~~~ ts ,. ~~,~s" or.., llIo~~.,_;~ ~, ..~~~ :~:~~'~~ 'i,:/~5.: ::~. " F ;:9,rn · . ~ t,he se , ~ . representa~l o·n's, ve. lear~ " , ):'0,: "r t!coq ni u " . ' ; ' )0
,~1·\~··: .;.· ,·~ . :;·.t:::n;:, :::u;~:::~:;~:~;;: ;;o:~:~:. ~.:~:~:: :~ , ~~;:; .:;~";;
\(;\~"::>:;'~': ' '1' ":'_i -~.~ ,,, 'r"" ' , ',"







:,' :,,': ' :'» :
.' : , .~}),· /,:··';':;~}i:!:i;;;.;,~~:;;:Y~.:.' .:'.
. ...t he. ~th~F,~:5 ; :mo4~1 ' ,:0£ . ~~~ ,. ~~,lng.s . ,are.~_-~ ·
':: .w-r.i t i .D.PaD...::- ;.S.b.~d . ~~g,ht · ~ , on" , .va l~es ' : ·commltttient,s ;'-;; ~nd
:,'c'onv i ctioris · " of so cie ty ·;,i ri . general , and . help ''i~ the
/.,;~;£or~,~~ion .~~ ·~' ·~· .\~a?~t " ' S': ; '9~~ .~ e ll~f ~ . _', ~~i ~~r~.t~~e. '-:'~ears . '
' > wi t nes s t o" ~r: .illum~p~~s · man ' s, c:apac .~.t:y to ~o~d on',to
. t ru e .i deal s . . f~r 'l l Vlng,;· '. tc. hold o~ ' to"~~he h~~n~ 9~als 'wI!
'. ~~s-t ?~~~r for.ge;.: :. Henc,e literature sho uld di scourage
moralr apathy,-; ;'shb'uld' 'make 5.wde nts · aware: ··o.t~th~ :'J,a~ge~ : ~:~:~:~t:; : t:::, i:~~i;t;e::~~:::~ri~:~:~::;~ · ~~:::s .the.\
··. pa.~'r:·:' ·: i'l982) .-.' ·, ~~~~i~e~ . , .~~aubi£~i lY . ,
-. somethfng 'about how_we t hi nk a'n~' abe ut how ' oth~rs. .think ..
This is confi rmed .~ ,woodb£l r ry (l 9~9.1 who Cl ai ms ..th~t:
. " . .' .. '
Li terature i s' a ' key ' to cne',e 'Own ,tlea r t; it is
also a key. t o t he lives .of ·'otn er s ; t he r e are
other .'way s' of " learnln 9 : 'one' s . own nature. and
human nat ure i n,general·, . ' but out side of di r ect
experience and obs~~vat iori : , l i t erature ,' is - t,he
~n~,~ iPf; . m~~~ .'"P.t: oD,~~i ni ng · ~n~~ledqe Of, human
~h~~~?~:·~,~.:l.~~~~~~t~· · : ~~ ·.:~:e :' a.b~, :~0. .' . : .~isc~ve/9.~~.~_:,0~n· -'.
. ,:\, :,- .:'pot,e nt ~·u.; · ': T~i~. · :i~ . ,'qqne: vi a : ~~~· ~.epresenta~i.ons of .~ther ".
..;.r~~1%~~~~I~~F~~~'·
bridge ,t he ·94~"b~~ween.: the 5~~p,eriehc:.es ·..~('the : : reade~_.and :
. ..' t~ose of. ~.he wrLt.er-'. ...: . t~< -'put : th~ .;~eader , into ' touch , .l;Ji~h
. ~.
.... .. \.
) . '~ ',
r hope .t ha t , 'by exploring t he I power of ' v~lues and
t he ., complexiti es ' . of .moral ch oice ,- wi thin t he
li t e r a ture they ~ti.ad , stu~en>s ' will . be bet ter
~~~~j;~ili~i~s i~~O~~;~~,nsi~~~ ad~~~~st:~g . sei~: '.
r ealiza t io n within·thei'r own llves . . I -also hope -. '
t t hatbt ,.. see ing, thein:;sel ves as par t ,' ·of a: j:'ich-,
ongoi ng cultur~ they . will decide , t !la t moral
,,'." ~t~~~~·, ~~e~~tci~~l~or~~~,ra?~~ . ~~·i also' PO !S S i~l~ . ..·i·
';' .' . 1;fHe: ~t ..,to .. sa~ ,i :~a: <'~lt.~~,t"!. ~O:'~~f05~'nd , ) , !X(;
'.:. '. . . . :en~,~ ~Ui:: P~~ :. ~h.~~, }iter~t\1~e :_ :·i: ,~ ,~,~.~ . ·. : ::::~:0~.S); " ..~.~~~qt~ ' I:'r,~1~~$ ,:'7- , ' : : \ " 'i ,~ :;-r)C:),c~~~tl~8\il~11
" 'inc~uding thedevelopm~nt of. ' soc;i a l . und~tand,in?l . an d ,t o
~~cure pl e 'a s ur e' an d \ iatisf'y cur i o,sitY" ( P:. :.,
. ~ t~en ~ . ~ ~ ' ,w~;',' peo~ l.e ~re :' ta:gh~_ to":r,~:d .
, " , " " , .
,The 'RNe,_of the , T!lct
~~i~i!~]J:~~~~~~I~~~?,ij';,
.,'.« ' ',::.':,:" ..~l,: concel;'n ed teach'e'r s \of :'EJ;lql i sh ';we c anriot '"1nfl.ict« l iterature."
\j:;r;c;.::,;: ' :' i \/~~>~~,' b~~i~~:'~, ,~i~~of s~~~r: ~,i~~~~:i~n ', ~f, .t~~ 'w~/ !;.
:~~" ~:: ~/':'-;:,, '~ , '1": , wh l~l:l the ' read.i~'iJ proceSiLWOrks., . ;~." ; ;.;
. , ~. " " ( ' " . " '," ~e~~~~s, , ~h~ ' 'fi rs~ '!'~~:P"'>~UIQ' b;;:to. ' ;ta'~·~ ; ·a .-, ,;~~i~·~~:ai .





assign - to a t~xt .


wh ~ch tex h l a re s e en as
'?t1"';t"~:tg:"tnt;~'(" l:'~~;';("!S\'·';\;":'f?" ~"'i ~';i;:",;;';:f![<" '" .'." -~ -H" "'.'..!..:J7/'.: :-:." .>.~~r~FC:~\: ';!!;~~;f?~F~':iJ.
' 1 ',.· .~ : ;:}~
. ~




' ''.-.-; . ':'
-e n c cunt.e z- i nf o rmat i o n of a ny s ort ,
. ~.- ,: , ..~;-
p_f~_~i~.~~.-· _bY - t:~~:- _~~~~_qr,'~~ ·~r.~:~~.~~;:: ~·i_~~;~-;.:·P~~~:~.~~)·:~ ~L':~~_~-;~,~~; ,,'.:;,," ;:;.:",. res~onse ·'c tit J c i sm-.. 1s· . ·~a:t there ,'mu s t , 'b'- ~a~/~.,:,t,'.'.~. ;ect~~~ ' ~· ',;d.,;t;:<;
bet~n 'text 2i~d;:-~~'ader;< : . , .' ., .'. ".:'':; _.~... ;
, I n ~iew o f t he s e .not'i ons, the' r eader is ' Been'a.a " .th~ .. .<'.
..:..t~~ ' p6~ it i~n th~t ~hen. peopie are conf r ont e d' "'itJ:l: ' .~ater~~l "
. - 'a nd 'in: th i s i nstanc,"we may const r ue ~ateria:i as any
l iterary text ~ the y ' tr~ t o -me xe s ense :' ~f it :and the
likeliho od' '-is \ hat peop{~ .transl'~~~ : .th e' 'JlIat:~ri~l_, 1~:C
, of ' tWe ' wor~d .
readers are the performer s who r e -enact th~se tex t s . Thus
t h e wor k s exist fo r us o nly beca!1~e w: experiel1ce ,' them1 ,.
• .• .•. -s-.
We "treat ",td'he t exts . . In t hi s act o f "treating" .the text&" . ,
we m~y or~ not cons i d er the sig na ls 'pl ace~ ,by the
author in the text , wh~n we re spond to literature.
.c'>- •. ' - . ' , . , ":'- , '
._ :::;:itat:~n ;o::rr.::~rav:::~.. t:. ::~;e~:Sj;~~~t~ . . .;\..,
'-".,,-,';
18
There ' is res e a r ch t o .suppo rt our cont e ntion that lt h e
cc
":-'.- . :.t e xt ' i s : n~t a ' ti~ed enti~y sUbje~t ' t o the in terpretatio n . ::
~(.. mere ly - o f the ·l1 t e ra·ry critic . ,~'li lmatelY ,: th e" r e ader ~.& . ~'.~:. ~.•.'._'•,_.~.:.','.;, ~'.<.•."' ''.:,•., ',.'.,•."....... . ::J:::~o:~::i:~: ::::;Z th'F~:.~..z::~:l.:C.ti::: :. :. :<:
> « , r~.d~~: :~~., '~;Pl~~~d:~";'_ ~~~t '~~ th: c:ontr~l f1qur~ .ln . th~ . .>~ ~
It',:'~,;g;f}?:~~':~2:~='·' ~'l;.~
," ..' .. vacu:m. . 'n..t~.O' :~'b.(i~V' ;t~:t. t~' . h~mari ~", OO... .'.; .~:.'t•,~.:'.:.•".~:.::.•:-.•~,••;..•.~.;.:,.•.•.'..; play, a ~i~n~ncant r ol e ,· }.n s t ruc turinq mea n i ng. ' . tai l · .', ' . .~._ , , . r:~Ii~a.rche~ have 5~pjw;rt:ed . th i s ' no~ ion ; '.One ' can _,c ons i d e r ' ' ",- :; : ~:.~:
: t Qe . w~rld' ''o~ "sci e h tisJl, ' for e;a.~le ~ ' · A~ believers "in .' ~ .-t~;~ ~: . read~r ·· . respo;~., :~eo:r'ow;,··~u~t.'·: ~.e~·e~ ':~~'~e ~' ~~~~I};1Sm· ., .
i~lf : i .::t;:;·~ (1"~ ) • • . , ,the iOeal. of .~~~:~~1S~ a·~ b'i~"; ;>
:;" ~:~:-: .... _. , ~e. :goa l · ,o'~ · al1· ti)o~ght, · · ~~ . ~~~ent· :1S!~to' ,: •. ..
.~ .>:~~ . '. -\.::d~;~~:.:7~ ~QU~~l _;~~p~:~:~iVoin~se~~~ -~;:~'~; ..
• ,. . -". :. . .-. :-:-,e'r r o r a that pallafon a nd de s lt:& a.nd m,etapl1o.r ; ·~nd . .. ' , .\ ..t:~Y. ; .·. , . ··· ·&'!1thor.i t y. and " al~ '~ the lO9"i~ai : fa·ll a:ieB. :, l~a~ · .us : " . ' ") ".. ,
.: . . ' ~~!•.i::~~;·; ~;·>~:~ci~,;~I~', " w~ ; a~d~Pt ,- ,, ~~: : in~e~r~:i~~ < " ,'







Accept i ng t he c:oncept that ev~ry ma n deee assemble,
mean i n g in ' his own W"orld, w! a s se rt t he ,b e l.i e f that "by' hi s ·
ver y ~at~re·' .Jrlan is no t , an objective ·cr~~ure. As' Poo le
- . ' . ".. . ... ..
(1912 )" t ells: us , _obj eati~e 'ar'gurnen,t i s not on l y impossi bl e
hUt: " wbat ' 'i s a;ce pted: as 't rue is acc;:e pte'd ' as ·t rUe because .
/ ::di:;dU::~~zLf;:i;~:~n:r:~:~:t::e In::~~::~ ~:\~~:'' ,:r :~ "
'::~:;~~::q P::~t::7'::::::tl~::;':;ns~::~,~~:'t~~~:: ,:~~,~,),;;,,"
. ',plaus ible, .~ :a-~t~rnative to ' r~g~~ ~,!:s ' - pbiect'iye-' 'imowin9.:"
. Resea:~~he:~~~ch : as _ Ke~ lY ( 1 ~ 5 5) , ~_ H'~d~on ,'(i~~:5) i~- H~i~~~~:_.
{19i 6):,' a~d ·T. "Hudson ( 1982-) s ee . tl..~t · l ife , i~·\~ialu~~\·ri .:·:·
th, t ' h,,~,n : aq', nts cons t ruct ' .~p,' r o,,~ worid' . ,:,. : ••r~j( ',~
1955 :l<e111 · \..:a~ ' a wa re of t hls ' ~heri. he .'wr~te :. : : :.
~fie: ' . ·is · :h~r~dt~~iz~'d, : . ~~~ . : : m~~~~y : ..:~~. : it';,-.: , .,a, ~:~J~r,~:,:l,~,~:"~,;~,it"ta,~,~:~~p,i~~i~~,~mt~, ., ~;,i:~i,.~~,~,.',i,,~.~ih,;y, ~l~f,, : " ': ·" . hi s ' . t rue · ,.of. mao ; ....ho ,".bu'i l ds " :'con S:~~'ctlon_ syste'.9~ · th~OUlJ~ : wh~cll ': ~.,9! , "vi~'"w ·,. , :.the; ·· .rea l.-~Sll;ld •
.The .con~t,~ction ~yst.em_~ ..are' . a :ls Q .,;ell ,.: · . ~hough
they . : may.. b~ .bi a s ed. i n 't he i r , . rel?r'ese~tation.
Th U,S, . · bot h ' nat u r !l . a n d human • na'tl1're are
ph~hom~noro9icallY existent. ( p . 1 3 ) '
thes~ ~hedrists the "prese~c:e. Of ' t~e "htJ.~8n .eeeere-
ttiro;j~·h ,.their: ,tho~~h,ts ~· beli e fs , a~d ~aiues ' . :... i s of pro,ime '
im~o~tande ' i.~, a1L human:' a~.ti~iti~s . i:~d:~ed ' the hu~a·n '.: · ·
I ' ' . , ' . . " '
Aact o r s 'perf.o~m. . an liin trins ic- and irreducible :rolll"
' ( ~a>~f!'~n , ':.19'76 ;.~ · p ; : .6) ' ' In : . ~o~strQ~~in9.'~.~a·~ 1ri'~. ~ From: this
' :we .seb; "; th~t th~ ' ~eader 'is ~~ ' a~en:t' IItni~t~'~iJ1~ hi~' ~.~orld
\. , ~,' : ::' ;:" :: .
, ~' ;~.
., " ' ;,C
..:...'. '
:.::\ '- ~ " ';' ; >
".-" ;
r '~ .. .,ri ;'1,
. 1, .>.
~ r..~.r ~ri:gS ~eanin~ .. . . .'
the ', text . Thus " th ere clear evidence ·t hat ·· -ti he-.
.:.s~~de.:y'J:'~er:en:::::~s,::;:::ri:::d~tt;;:Z.~t.1s,n.•
open' . 'syst em '~~Ch ' g?~~~YO?d sc~ene~. · .~o~·.· .pre~l~a~~ . '. . ...
.existence or ttl' ,b r i'n9 intO -being irl"ian~a~e.~. -~ . ·.1:n: v~.w.._Of ; , .;.:' :.
· ~~10~~~i~J.~[~iILri
. . .... ~~ t ells US'· that ."each",~ct ..·Qf -r e acti ng :; is ':cQn_st:ructlve- ~· '; ' :<~' · ·- · 1~ " i:. ....
-. ;.:~e:2:::et~:::r~~:~7:~ ~~~t;dift::Ji:~~:~~I~:-;fi"j:::~ ; ·· ·'{';h
~ctualh~ti~ ~ "'h~n~h~e : SU9"'99 st~ ~hatl "the : re ader's ' ::i: '~-(:~f
··(~~~~~~~~~~~~~0i1~
'"'.'_ ',_ .. :.: I ~ )





ab ilities to ' r""!spo"nd .aes thetic aliy . . ' fii'l qu·t. , · a .
lite~ary 'wo7k of art ·.Of · WJ:latev'e~ q~alit~:" (p" .5,0): This
"bel ief is corrobo:r;,a ted by Brow~ aM ·. Ste inma nn ' ( 197 8 ) and
Hcfland ( 1978), ~ho , ~u~ge~t ' ,t hat , in d i s cou; s e wha t 'one '
. . . ., . . . ". ' . ,. ; ' .
~eader .c.out1t~ as l it~ry , ,a n9 t he r reade~~ay riot . ae nee :
" , -Ls
idEmt -i fications ' of .. t he patterns" Are
Th~Y' '.'6a~' ; b~ c~rr~~o'~ah~d :..or : .-
~:: ~ ; ::: :-.r~·~.~:t~ :--~: ·, ~_e .:' ·int e~ac.ti C?n con~i~lui n~ : ; ~!!t~,"! ~.Ji_ ~ text .~nd: , ·
(,.: ~' ':~" , '.',. i'ead~"t ' . . ' ·:f. " < -" ., .' -
·c--·· .'. ' .i-: "'-:".' . -. ', ' .: ',', . / . :' ·< ':1'-:; ....... . .' ,-:).::~: , ~ . ; ~. F~..iI?1.~~ti .:, , ( 19.7 .6 >: ,' att~~ts l cc,th~ . ·'. ~o~ 16.~ :_;;~a~ . m~ n
:t,:,'.: .. r:~·~·c~s ·:~~,..-,i.h·~ ' W-d-~~d : _ ~~t :' tha~" 't~i;S rea·e~·io,n ,· . is bp~n?ended;· -· . :
.; .:;. . ~.~u::~~.::.:::a:;~he .W.<l~ i: ~ocor~i~c•.wi~~what . · i ..
tiK<.'.:~.·:.•.;~.·.•...·:'.·'..~' : ;,~;. >~.~" ':~ti~~~;~it~~~~ h;6in~W::s~,d ,~.::: ,~;, " ~h~:~-~:~~:~~~~: ' . ~ '
"-\"".,. , :: :i:;~~;~bi:~~~~. · '~~~~~:tio~·~~~:nd ~~:t~~:~~at1~~: .
~ ' ;~•.' ::.•'.',:~.' . ,;~:.~.;.' '~?" : .,' -~ ~" ,,'. : · ,s~ gq~st :. ' st il~ · :f ur t liei. r ;: " '~Odiif.ic~~iOr:'s ~n t he ,~ . . , ": '. :·i n.• t.r.um.$~ts. ' ~ ' . , .Th·.U'.. pb _ .lo~~ph es q.~e e n b .r.qe d to"}...' •.,
.:r. ~ '". ..,' . ",t_ ; ' " " ,":i ncl 'Ud« ,: new-.•,! n f ormat i on or exchanglld ' for. more, ':~.: ':>:",:L:.; ···:,.·-:~~lc ient ·.one·s· . ''-,·(p '. _.1 1 2 ) : ~ , ..,:
:' : " ' , " ';' \ . : ~, ~;' " -" . ' ,{~;~0'~~;111lfj:i" ";f;':f/;i'i;'~1;; , ' ;·;: . :; ; lf ~;;;i,&; : · .' .' \/
, -
. '.... '
' . , . j'
. 22
"':
,Th e process of reading is necessarily ·open-end~d .
Readers are seen :a s filling in g aps fJS' they hypothesize
.: ~~d ~redict ' Wha t wil,l:-be " on ~ a' _part ic;ular . pa'ge ,or: indeed"-
. , - . . .... ". , .
wha't will be in "t~e n~xt s entence ( CUl l i na n' an~ Harwood,
. 19 8 3 ) .
In View ' of· these c,onctus,ions ' we 'must once aq~in
" - ' ,. ." _ _ - .. i . ·
. ' ~.~:;q.~ s,t .t h a,t ' ,t h e book is con~tantly . be i ng as.6emb.leC!' by . the
.-. ,r e ader . ' .~h e 'eV.i de?Ce'. i o::'~upport' t.~_~~~~ btiJ,'ief -.:1 n : fe~l'ln.~ -;
. .:; 't'~~~~:;ha ~.~:e.~_~ :-.c¥6ii~:;~,~;a.b~.e·~:l~;; ~ :,,~ -.- H~l.l ,:,nd ; ~~75,{ .~ti,.~~er ~
' 13 ) . " .' ,,' . . .






1l. SCHEM1I. - THEORETI CAL VI EW OF READINp
Pa tterns and pat t ernin-g
'. Th e ~vide'~~e . pr e s e nt e d t hus tar ' pdi'nts no t o nly "
towa~dS the vie~ tha~ r e idi ng' i ~volves: me.re l~ t he :e~d~.r:' , S
, . ~onst:ructlng" 'bf ' :m~arilng . -Rathe r, ' t he 'r e adi ng proces s , 1!ji: ~
,.en. ~,.'; fnt~~.c~ iY. '! 6; "tr~iis~ctl.V~': ; ~roc~~ . betw~~n
..
Re'~ding appear~ -,to pro~eed , in ' two di rect io ns .' It
~~f-1ni~~iy . dO~S "" not Lnvc kve O~lY , _ 't he ' _ 1dlosyn'c ta~ic
in~erp~e t~-t1on 9f, <t~~: - ~~~.de.r ., Lik~~:i~'e, .cne can ' ~~ul.~ .~.~U1;· ·
.~~e , be l.l:e-~ -t ha t - re adin9' .,'15 e'nt.irelY ebe- _ c~ris~qyen~~ . of
~exS\1a l _ : ~bj ec tlVi t'Y . ' .: The re is " ~f ,:' nec~ssJ'~:~, : ' . ' ~ .'cl,ear>:-
t 'eiatf.<)nshiP ,between ' the ,t wo ; Botb : -t he .presence' _'and-n't'he '.. ..
dep~'~" ~o_li th i~' .rei·~a'~·~Shi P_ ha~e : b~-e ~':~~~n~t'~~i:~d 't ~ rml'i
, . ' ': ' - ' ( " , -,' . " " ., . "
, , ", . ' ' " • • ' , - ' -, ,', ' <' , ,' - ".. , - , ,' , ' - Y "
in , th e:._lite,r,ature- p~rtaining ' to :-the _, -SUhj ~_C~'. ;; , · , -- , One. c_an _. .' be~i,~ ;:'~~\b ;> " Ho~ill~d' -,t 'l97~ I : '" ., pE;~~'eives' 'ot ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~·~ ra~y .
.tr,~nsa?b,io~ ' . ~-S-:' · ' , p~o.,~e~ding . :~n.' ~~o, '" d-~r~C~i~n s_:
" .:i ~·t~ r~~t ' .to•.t _ext · an_~ ' -~~om _ :t~~t,,; ,t o " l ite ~_a~,~ " , (~~ .~~ ;~ ~. ; .
,': ' 9'th~',r .:· ' i~ S~~~~b~~ ~ :-:: : ' ~ nd _: :J writer s ""':, ~g_~e~' . 'wi t h"
see
" " '; :
\... .:t.
< , ,. :'
: " ', :'
!nciuded ' a mong these ' · E . O. · H i~sch. , J,r w' ~1976)', Iser .
(1978), ciqell- ' ("H8i) . , '~ n"d GOOd~ari (1984); : who aee that
reading ,'i es ponse in~oiv'es a '.cHa;e~~·lp .:t'.~l~tionShiP ~ bet~e,en
,; : :. ~
the intera.ct,ion ' of. the text .a nd ' ,rea~er , . hence that every
<: ~'ct ot: i~terpreta~i'on ~ ·~~w;)lves .- , two perspectiv~s , , "hat ' 0£
t ·,/,'· .t,~e -~ut'hO~ :a'nd that of'".~h~ :',! nt er pr e t er . . CClrrell (198'3)
;.' :; . :~". :put's ' ' ~~,: ,>'~ i1fl~tY, : :~ ':':' : " R'e~d ;\~q,: · .';is", .ari;, '.'inte~a~'ti~~ '~" ,pr~,be'ss '- ' . . .:'. .
t6~(C;;!lK~llitfl!lt~~ii\'··
'.',.' As we ' have,' eeeh. Pl'e v i'olJsly'; 'many ' reeearenees 'c o ncu,r ,-' r.
:.:/.i " i~ : ' ~~~' b:elie '~ ' ttia ~ ·' in: ';~'~di~9·:.t~e ' hu~ar;: ':tl~e~~ . : '~~ , '~ c'~iv~ ";'.
," _' .:: p~'~tic¥;~,nt , in:~h.e ..~~m~~~h:~'~i1o~'~r~,~e·~~·,. ':, ~ n .,,~~.~~ : : ' ·ih~:;~: ·.~, ~ :
,.," .,. . tiie.ri~ts . qemonstra.te,t"at .du~inq , .the · "'~adirig pi"eese th. · ;.~
~' > :~?rgf.·£:'!tt~~ ~~~"J:'
\?,';::..:: ~ . ~ .rec~p'i,~nt: · of lhformatiori . R~th~~:,:.: ' h,~, ' , ' f'u:if iii$ · · th~" .\~e"'i~:-t '·i ri\.· ' .. :\ :<,:;~~\ ';!.'lil~~tIIIJi, ; ~ {i;~B0> " >< <,'. ' , " »r, ' : , ,.,.,":. "'.,'.,' . ,.;..; •..,',':.,." ,~, ,••',..'.::.,.'.,.••..,.. •.,•~:.•.•.•.,.:•.',••,..,."••.,.,:..:...•:,..,':•.',•:.•'.e:.:·.•••.•uj;.:.i•.,.:'••.,: •.,:~..,:'..,~','.•...,:,•.~.:,' .,.,',',•.:.:.•....'".••.:.•.t{~{~;!tc~{0t';,:j}~; t:c~,;i~:::,;} ~:lS:fii fJ\,XD';j~': i/ ;;;~,;<~:',, ': < ., .•' '... '.' ,';,.. .":
-'. ....can .
of, ' communiC<!lt i~9 '
\ -.-.
. .~
t-"?fl,,:,~ , ' ',;~;:';. \; ' ,' ... l" 2.-,:"::S:J; ,:~~~\..:::..' :::,r~./ .: >,;" ~ :'; ~:.' -.~: ~.' , ~, ." :,: ~~ ;":.'~:~.o~\ ;<:·.:'·7)~';':~:·':~ .~~·!!S~~;~r:{.{Z. '~~' !~ '\ ': ' . ~ -v- : ,\': ., ',; , .... ' . , . 26
~\ " '..: me~~ln9" '" This v i ew make:s t'~~ 't o l e · o~ ' t~~' reader
;.~- a 'highl y ac t iv e . one . " It . makes what , t he .,rea der
~i\ :~ ' .~.~~~~f ~ ~~cte:~ec·O~;;;he~:~~~~~(~~~.t9:'~ ~~j ~ext
\_~: ' ~e . prevlou~ ' .eesearca , ae . c ited ; is .s i mp l y poin.t1 nq
','~ .....tOwax.d a . sch ema · th eore tical "view of "re ad i ng'. Let ..rs :~~~ '.. ' ... CO~~l~e~, '~he nature 'o f ~uc:h. ~ ?ie~ . ~f '.readi ni;Y .~
~~,: ;" .obi n'on and se haut>erQ,-' li ' 8' )" ~how' rbar "i n rho :,.,,(,
Ilf~~~i ill,lilIJ1~1
"'.!,:",i.;.:~~,.,. ~..'.~.~,,:' " :- ~:'.: , ~h~ ... wor.d S .': c~nt&~ned 'i n .t~.~ " "t~~.~" ",~v~~e , I . ~~. ~he reade~. . ' ":.r . ~




0: .• •; ~"
, : \~:.;:~
": ~~;;i~1
;!'(): <;': .1nforio"tioit i'ro brd;,r ly ".:ruc,ur••, .~ii'.nti':l1Y rheyare ' :: :;":\
~i~i~~1~tt1~~it~~a~t~ t~~~~ii'~

"be i ngs formed .by bodiEis of kn~wledg.e .' we encounter through
languAge ' .e a our essential m'edium of exposure to thes~
conditions. " ' :" B"eCAUS~ of this ' cultur~l as~ect:we, cis"
l.ui9~~~; learners, acquire notions ~f how, the world exists
. ~ .
or patterns ~"f hGW' things are . We set up these
", ,,,"," "-,D . ' . ' ' . ' ''~repres~n~at1ons ba'sed<c"on the ,knowl e dge we' have acqUired· .
"'~ "
are fulfilled. Our ways of knowing are seen as equivalent
t.o ·the ·si t ua t ; on .
Yet these patterns do not always satisfy; the
predictions and e~P7ctations are not always fulfilled. As '
- • ~elly H9'5 5) says , these patterns are .'''tentative l y tr ied- .
' - - ,' - - . '
on f o r , _~ ize " lp: : 9) .. -They mad~ authEmtic by · a .proce.ss - ·
·· He must con~~d~r '~t~~~ wayS"Cf d~~1~~9 wlth.'what
is .' .b,~r~ : . '· ].~ iS~: , .~h~n ~,: ',:i s~~'le ;~a~.l~. £~~ "". as . a
~C?,n~;~~tlt ~earni,~9; ' ~ in~ .- .., . His pat~rn, ·, ~o~ ' .lI\O~~l . ~s
,~or~y~r : b~in9 . Ch,ar:tenge.d ' ~ ' .a nd , ad~p~e.d . i,~ ~ "light ~f " new
-· ~~W~~C1.q~ /:· :.new '. -~lt·uati6~~ ~ .~'or .;new.'··~~per~.en~es: .- . He "~ust- . -· .·:·;,~ ;.:~:i
.,::tr::rc::::~::h:'~:~rJe;z:t;m~ ~ ii:~: :~:::::~~:d:: . ·0
. " '. " -. ,- . \
what ' -k~eps man ie.arning.-;' '..-~~ ' h~ s : ' to " re ilne his' ~Odd' ~f
. : th ~~~~ ~ ' ,Ba s t callf , .m>~,ri · rl3 "' ~o:r~ed " .to: ·'ad~J)t' '' l;i·~' : s~e~ata:i ·
.; .,:~P:::.:::h!:c::::.~p~~:f~y. ,h.:pef~me~ ;~~~e .· ~nd~or~
·F.
, :,:,~
The '.oxfOrd ·Eng-l;i.s h ,Oi c t ionarY ·: (1933) ·,d'e f i nes a sche~a
' ~ jl ' 'c1 i a9·~airi1n.~~ i'~ · r~pr~'senta~'i~~'" , ·i·.~ .'~~iCh ~":sc~em~ta ar~"
. l;~ny,': ~~~ ' . ~f- " ~~r,~.aln -'to~s,:: ,': ~::':,~~~.~ ::·ot-. (h~, . );~.o~~c.t ~v~
: ,' :i maq i nat i on "·.:thr ougt\ ..which th~ un,detlstanding 'is .able .:,'to
"a~~ii it's ~ 6a,te~~des ~ ' t o, . t:~ ni~n ifolci: o-t ~e~ge '~~rce'Ptlon"
:' .~~~··'~~e. · p~oc~s~ '~i ~~e~Ud~.9, · kn.o~~~d~~ , or-~x~er,i~~~,e~l-. To
put·~ It, ',simply; .is sche:na-theoret.ic~l · .v f ev ,of ' r"!'adi nq
, ~ounded ' 'en ,'a':,. sche~e .or . e :me t h od i? a'l : . ar~a~ge~ent..:;..'. e
: defini~e ".~ttern ' or,,·plan. i
Ha·ny autho~,~ ~aJ~ aitemPt~d to" ·d~~l f!,. ~nd , ~ii~st:rate.
and :~. ' ~hey speak 'varlo;~slY ot
. Prima::lf:n:~ i::v:f:::~rr_':::::e::::7:~ew o~ .,1
knowledge ' acqu ~ ~iti~n Wh ich : ~eces~ar: 1 Y ' i nc L : e s rell.d·i'n~ ,.
, an d . c ,om, , ·p~e, hE!n~:T. ~n , tb,iS, ' v i ew. the, w,:r1 t e r , c, onstructs ' ," .
text through t~sactions with t he dev elop ing text · and the
· mean~~~ , being .expr es aee , : DU~9 :" t~~' ~~oc;es:~ : t,h~ , ~ex.i '- '~'s' :
~. " t;~nS fO~~~ ', ,-~~~~,:: '~o:.' ~te ' the/'~riter'$ ·' , s~~e)1l ll.ta :.Y~~YB, ' c 'f .
.E:~~:;;J:t¥E~i~o£t:::::L::~~E::::' :~K:::!::: ·· : ·
(GoOdtn~Jj. , .:i "9'S4 ),;\ ' " " ~.' ," . . -.:'..
' w~ s e e , th~'t ' t he . wO~ds ~ ~·n:d>~,.are ,":'o{~
~'~entral iinpor~ance , i n the ,.: ~rd~e~'~' be ing ' ~,e,:".cr;i~ed~' To'
. "unde,r~~a~d . m~re . t"ully, 'SUch ·;n..a.pproacH ,t d ' ~ea'ding ' :~e need '
: to ,c~msider, ' i~ 'de t a i l .exa ctly", , ~~~~_, schema,t, are -how a "
. ,s.ch:~ma . , .i ~ , ·.d.~f,i n;~d ':i l)':"s" c?mpos i ng .~~del '~~, .readi~q . . ' '
/ ~I ', ',
He said
friunewo~kS 'of k~oWli!dge ·org~n.1 zed· ' i Qt'o patterns ~ A.lt hough
the ~~nni~~l~qy .~~~Y . di_t'fer·, . , t he ba s i C' 'prem1.~e s_ se em t he'
. .seme, S i~e~'t·he :-ea.rlY - ,4ays ' o f SChe~~ theo ry ', " ;"e . have '
of cou r se,
authors e'mploy: ' . su ch. names ' as
' '' r~le s tl ~ "patt~rns tl , . , " f'r~es'" " _. .
. . "s .tere_o~yp'es, , .. '.' t~~/1les,u ~ , .:
" ~,re" uPI;~' i~'iO~" ,~"' , ;.' kri~w~'~~e , uni t s " ;
hn'i.t~n..y. ,this ' ~o::e .::: : ~d~tY~mPla:u_~;:\:er::
sp,hema~schemata . in , discus s i ng . a " ' ,sOhema . t.heor,e~ ica l
approach t o readln9 •
.Kelly . !1955 ) spoke of ' co nst r uc t 's.••
, sP~'cif i'~ally _ tlL'e t ' us ~h;e the ' ,pame ' cons t r uc't s . ~? 't he se
-:·pa t ter ns ·.:t:ha t ' ,a t e :t 'int a t i ve l Y' tri~d' o_n ,.f or ·s i ze . : _,They" are t
ways , 'of " con'_str\ling the ~9rld"< · ~. I P I. _ 9 ) . In 'l ike 'ma~er
~ther " th~or).~ts, ....hich ·:in~~~de , \Jart i'~t:it ..,:'('19 32 ) , :·~ler
; j - -.' ,- ' '.< ,", .... " ' .: , . ' , . '.
(1 ~ 78);' Oat~ey 1:'1 978) , ~nd ,:RUll!e l har t a nd '.Nor ipan' (1978 ),
!til-ve, ·-exami ned . and . deve loped ~ t he .: noti-tin~ . of : sc hema- .
' , ' " .' , , ' - " , , : , ", " . , . .J'
. sohemata~ ' , For .these ~utl\o;s the schemata make the wor l d
' acce.s~~~·le ' t,o ' tlr~ iri4i;'ldU~1;; ' : '~ach sc hema is th~refore a
'~resent~n' ,whi~h ' :ehables th~ ~ndlviduai to 'm~ke sens~ ~
Ofth~wor~~, 'an.,"tt:e ~r",~1~'\10nof f~.t ~~.6Hon•. or,
',:of P,ut' .e xP8;-i e'nces , : a ,-"e~e~al' mod~i'~of ' a situation made
" .. '.. , :C,; ', ' J
,,'
, 33
str~ctures . are . seen as being en !;Ja g-ed in t he comprehension
' o f ar riving information, g u i d i ng t.~e exec ution of
proc:es~in9 op~rations . Such -a c t.Lcn _ ach~mata', co nstitute
mU~h "?f o uz- .•ki?o'~,:~·~ge ..of.,' hOw :to d·o . t~ing.~· ~: ;' '~;~.~nVa·i.1Y ,
. ~~ey'. : ·. ~e-.~,~r.a;e~~rks ' .; .o~ . :_~:ri~~l_~~~~, :,, - /,~~.o:" " (.~:~ :~.:. ,/:e.>t~.;.t
i nforD\;;t.tion ;.or' ,make' ,cort\!ict~_~n'S .~t,Q ' .th~ ..: b~sl c;i :.knqwl edge .
' alte~~y :- ~~~,~·~~~.:: · :· ·~. oat!eY (J,g7.8) speaks ,' of s ?h e mat a ' as .
6,~i~9~;;;:;t;~t~~~:;;;~~~~:~;;:~;~;::~'~~l'~~~ '" ,
und erstllnd) : 'ee. -pa.r t l cul a r .:t:8.'Sks . The re " ,a r e,:
_ va rie ties o f representatlons for any given task
or a rran9e,ment · ,o.f .t h e envlron~ent, . and perhaps '
i n . e volution, . ' i n l earni ng and in c u I t)J.r a l
::~i:'~~~~~~'~,i~~:: ,~~~~' opnOW~~f;~e s~~~mia~~~i~riC·;:''
146) , ~" , .
Sc hema . the~ry i ntricate ly invotv'es. al'~ - .k:now~edge "
acquisitio n . .. c~~r~ll '" (1'9 83) 's ugg e s t s ' tha t SCh~~a'~'~ :a~~ ::.
" ~,acJ:tgrou'~d ' ~n?w~e~~~' ·~t~'cturefj. which 'tte· act ~~.ate~. Wh·~~.; .a ~
.. , pars on int~rp~~:t~" .new, ma,~'eria l . .~b~r' ,~~~~.~~. ~. ,~'~,~~ r, ~i~ '
'.• ~e~n a~ the~:: b~~fs: . of , .a reasonabl~) ~he,O-~~ .. O~' , : , h~.man
; in~o'rmat10fl processipg. As Wi )f:!fon - ( 1983) eeee.'. i t ',
"~chemat',a ' "er-e hY~:Il:)the'siz ed ' knowl e dg e ' st j:;1J .;:t~re~ , · ~b,atiact
". e.nt,~ties : .to which' humatl ' i.~to~ati~n:: pr~~~~sor~ bi~d. ,t he i r
~xpe~lel1;-e~ wit~ re~;-"'II ~lci phe n0 P:'ena " ( P·~ : , : , 4 ]:4) . · ~ . I n ' t h i l1
H9h~' ;: : SChemat~. ~~·~e seari ' a~ "~nl~~ i:n:t~· W~-i-~h kn~i~dge. Is
~BCk~~~~; ' ~ ~~d sc6~a :.,th~~~ a~temp~s, to • d~p'!'ct' ';·~s~. how:
up ,o f ac t ive ihterrelated kx10wledge s tructures - na.mely ;
se neeaee .. ".
, .
These schemata, or active interr~·lated knowledge
.",2t;O?';';::,,ff:
", ";" , - 34' :.", .
; :::; ; ' ("';~~~'"
.....; ~hat kn;wledg~ ,' l s represented 'in.th~";.mi nd anc(f~rt~~~~~~
how> ' that " repre s e nta t ion inf'l~e~ces " " '~h~ .way:'' i tf . ~~ii~ 'the'
.knowle dge..':j..s u sed .' ( CUll ~ri.an and ' -Ha-~~Od , : 19.~J):;';. ..' 'i : '.
t ..
_\
' .~ . ')
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· ·~ ·i - >,.'
.;: .. ~' -;',
W'~ites :
' .."
-- . »> .
. ~ 'Fi nally , ' Penny Bal.lm Holdofsky (1 98]) provides readers " .
~i~h .a n excelle~~ .summa rY . or schema -sChelllat~ when s he '
'. ..
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" THE' PROCESS ' OF COMPREHENSION
.The Influence of ,·P rio r . Knowled ge
One impo r t ant aspect ,of a , sC;:h~ma- t_~eoretic-a l vle~ :.ot
reading is ..tha t sche~ata a:r:e ~ef1ective " o f e~per.ience l
t~~y ar~' ~ade up- of .~ person ' s .:~ Hor' k nowled g e"o f th~
world . . .i~e;,efo~e. in r e a d.i rrg, wha t :: t£he ~' ,~-~a~e~ , bri~g.s:to '.
che tex~ '( ~re vious iy a'cql11red kn~wied,ge . ~ttucf~~esj pfays
, - p. ,m.i,jor ' r 018,', in textual comprehe psion. " Mdf'.!!r' researchers
.such as ' Woodberry- (19 69 i,· O~~l~Y - (1978) . ( and .Brow~ '· a~d :. · ·
• 'If_ " . :' - ,. , " " ",
Steirunann 11 9 7~ ) speak of the actions co nt ribut ed .by these
knowledge unl 1;s. . In reading , the' heare~' or reader. use's
.. ' ~elevant knowledge .t o make, In r erences {rom t h,e t ext . . _It
i s clear . that t his relevant knowle dge '. 'can only be
e cctvaeed " becaus e a person . does , "qalte 't er t a:l n prior
.experie~~e~ : : - ' th~se' ex?erlenC,~s .: mak~ up ·hi& ·'own men:t al "
mooej. . o£.·"the " wor l d . As Woodberry (19 6 9 ) wr ites "The
'. ~ ' ; " . . . . - .. . . ., ., -", ' . ' . .
'-reader ' s .own exper ience 'i s the k.ey . cc - li t e r atu·r e '··.'·(P. '1.) .
Wh~t tl1e . ~~~de ~-" . ~·tr f~e '; t o do ':i~ · t o:' 'mak~ ' me'~~in9fur' ~er:~e
~f,' bl s experlenc~s. t~ , u'~d~rs t~d .. th~ data cO:tle~t~d
eit:her from--~v~nts .<and '. p~s~ions p'e ;~on~~ , ~o: : ~i~S~~ ,f ,~r
:."f :t qm the ciut'~ld~ ~~r·lji . : ~ ~ ·. o·rdei , 'tq ~O :, ~h.i~ .~u~ce~~f:ui·~y ,
:. , ' • • ' . . -, • • ' - . . "j" ', " . ' . •.•'.. : : 'f' .
.the .':;re ader I1\U~t . ~,ri~g . b~at, reptesenta~i~ns, of
': k~~wl~dqe ;
Where. ene-. 8.~k5. , ..' do ... .~he~e · · 'repre'.sent!l:t~.ons . of
J,trioWle4ge . ~:o~e } rom.?: The ~~~~.e~ i~ -:'simp l Y.t ha t ' cer .t~in "
" , ... .
. :.~, , .'
J7
..ro;: ;"··; !.,':: ,. "',':, . , .;.r~-"
/ .
(, ..
k.nowl~dqe u n i t s have b e e n qa~~~red by , ~~ i nl1iv i duai as h'; ',
. a t t empt s t o, ma ke · sense of ~he wo.r rd . ". Thes e know~edqe
uni t s , 'known a s s~hemata , h ave b e en s pOken ~f by ~ny '
. tileori5t~s who co~robOrate thlf n~t i~n : tha t by ' def~nit l on '
s qhemata ne cessarily
\
Ba r~ lett ;' - 19 32:' : Appl ebee , ': 1 9 71 , Goodaan, '198 4 ) _ . Theee ,. : '"" "" . . •• _,
' ~~i:::::~;c~~::~E~~::~:~::::E~E~~~:~:::~~::2::~~~ : ··~~ 'i{ ;.'~:~~, , ,'~ ~ " "', " ~ ;:... ~."
Any pa~~:~Ular e espcn e e ~ is pos~~~~e ••on~y be c ause it ist ,.' F:<,:;
r e la t ,ed .'t o .other: , s i mil.,!lr '.:resilonses ~ · , ~rqa~bed. " int~ . ,.~: : . "'.",
. : reg~ l ~r~t'i~~ or"~att~rns . · <. ' :~ " I:'~ "I .. ; ~ ,:~, :{
't " ._, '.
_r~us w~ . ~a.ve a ~~hellla . tun~tion~'~ . , p'n ~e. one ~anfil~ '­
a n' a~~~iv~ :·O! . ~a~t" ex~rien~~~' a~d'; ' o n ' ,t 'he . Othe·r . as'
~he ~~Si~ ' ~or' a ~.~t ~f rea ~o~:bl~ -~~,e~tat'i~';~ ' abO~t . ~h:' t· ·
'. "~, will happen~ next . Wh a t .hifp Pe ns :· is' ~ t ha t det~rmination :by
SCh~~~ta i s ' the~os~· " (~'nda~~ntd ' .~ ~ ail the ' ''ways:··in '.:wh:i~~ . ' ".
.:~:::e:einin:::e?::t :by ::a,~::~:.:~~~::?~i::;:~.~h~~1 ~: < · ; .' j
re adlrig a Ud i enc e : "~~ad.e r·s ~ust;:: be' l' cilpabie: ~ of , ~ea r~·i.n9 . <:~'A;;
"thr o ugh' read i ng . i n ~e sens~ " o f ass illflatlng.ne w k~'ci~i ~dge' , . ,: ....::: •.
. ~F~:-:i~~:::::::,£F::~~;'ii!1~;;" t
, . coml?rehe.nd· a - q iven \ text · is ,very ',much. li~ited by , the
::::::::' ~:rid~h:~P;:~:;:~::y.b: : :;:;d;::'w:::~..:~::~~b:
', ' '. '? ·:t:·,.,.' ':'; ' : :.;'. ':
... ~: ''- : ;'.,~ '.' " .>.~.: ...' ...:.'i" ': ., ,~ ...
.. .. ~ '!.;.~{~~~~~ .
r:
th erefore .... • be ver~ strong l i mitat i ons






abou t th!1~ .- s ituat. ion > These :) sit~at'i~ns" 'f o:t;'JII t.h~ ', 'bas iS ot : '.
his inte;"~al m;:ntal definiti~ns' \; .or ' ,tl1~, 'iord ':he :! ',ha~ : "




-,~ "the- ~'j.~cou:t;s,e . _~~nte~~ ".-an( strucb.ir~ . . ' ~oiis~ciueritiy-> · t~~ir :'/ '::"
. . ' re~d ing' is, :guided ' D~ .t heir .: ~~ecta~ions . ' Th'~ . ·~i'u~~cY ,of . :, .
thelt:: reading ·. · dePE!nd~ ' t o a lA~e , exte~t_ on , , th'e t~'~ " ln ".;' ' : . ~ "
~ 'wl'!'i Ch / t he y use their: background . knowledg e ee. gUid~ ' .t heh '
~e~dln~ .: . _A s SCh~~k ' ·(· ~·9 8 2 i. ' ~,~s~rt~ - ' -s~~ong~y~ " '.;·rhe: :qrO~i~l'
; · ~.e~~t;ini~ant . , _ ~n -~iia~ , ~~.~j ,~e' :.·r~a~· ~~: . ~io.~~_~ -~~~ l~.: :?~ .~ ,dUl t.,
.. 1s; t he ,amou nt . of ~aekgr:,~,un~ ,' knOwl.,edge. t..be~. ,pos s ess , t o h,elp ·.
. .' th'am"~det~~in~/t~~ ,m%~·~,i.n? '.' ~f, ·~.h'~ t. ' th;~, ; ·~~e: . ~~'adtri9~ ~ (~/ .
85).
,.The:,,,ke y poh\~, ' 1~ ,th~~ ' - .read~r, l~arn~~~'1f'~~ ' '~n_ :.: t~~s
,.~,~ ' s ituat~~~~':; he :, ~n~'e~sta n?~~' : ~n·d, ' ; ' ~n ,t~;r;rn~' ~i' :~n~wi~~ge'
'. ~i readY ac~ir~(i. · .. ' He ' ~ earns, .-J6rd~ 'in~:~t'e'rms 'of. ;" :sit(iitti~n
~ , .' . • '. ' " . .0' , :., . ,'. " , ' , : .. .'".' ' .': . I '. . ', : . ,_~, ' .




becomes a r ecogni tion pro cess. ;En' order t o r e ad .we mu st , '
- ' "
rec.ogn ~ ze eectt word . To r e cognize each word we must r~ly
on our p ;ri or knowledge 't o h e l p us . Once e r e ader ha s s e e n
~ 'worS! b e for e it becomes easier to recog nize . ~~'..'
Numer ous writers such as Wixson ( 9 83 )' , Tj,erney 'a nd "' : .'
:.::::::· ·. ~;'t ~::::s:re:::::b7:h:n:::::: i::::, l b;:::r::::;· ·· '.
~~~w.le~9.~ tOq~t;J:1.,r, wi th ' . the 'a,uthO~ ' S ' :c~es~ .ec- 'c_~,:.a'~~ .:
m:~aning .". , 'At' ·.,th i s, . poi'~t o ne , must·,~ emphasize 't ha t r eading ". ..
.... . :~b~P~'~·~~n;i9,~··' i~ '~.ot· ~ . ' cne- e r ded : p r ac es ,s . · · Both , tti e '
))ci~ kgr;,cl\,l. nd. .: it-t,:i:!'iilli!'dge ~ ~~its ' ( s chem.a t a ) .a~d t he' cues '
':' 6o nt'al ne d" i n ' t~e ·..text " ' ( ~he , con~ent of t he ' text) ' a~e '~( _
: : e;~;";~ im'p ~'rt ~ nc..·i; pr~ceS ~ i ~9 ' ne" .informeti';",/<
'compr~henslon.' t~ : ;ShO~:n t 'o b~a "constructive' proce~~ " wh, ili?h' " .. ." i , ', : :.", '
'" .' .\~v~:~~: ·.en intm~~i"n b~tw.e~ the 1~form.ti~~.-J'li9~.~ .:': ~ .',
,:\.;> . by , th~~ ; . mes6a"g~ " :a~d " the ,.. 'i n f? rrnatlon pro~lded .~.~ ~y• . ,t he
"1 ,d~mPteh~,~:cie'r ~::~. , . ~,X.l.~t l,~i.·: . ~no~1~~ge .", SUCh ,' an ", interactiv~: .~
'. ,~: ~'h~O~~ '" ~.i >~e~:ci !'~~ ·: : ~~~~~~s· :~t~~t' : .t~adi~g 1~v~lves :" , '8eve~~~ ~
;.i'./:... . < ,.' ' .. ' ,\ , : ~ , . ;- ·::.'~8::V~lB :· ~~· :fr.a iY'!9'{/ :~ ro:': r~,~~~t. : · ~~~.s~ , must ; inclOde such
;;{'t:/ ,.;; .~. ..,.... :: ., :.'':'.,-'. J;:.'. '"
{~: ;,., : ,~. ',. , '/~v; :.!b·,~> ,.~';, .;:)
>
. f'ac~ors " as bac kground kno\olledge alO Tlqw1th t he auth o r ' s
. :c ues ,'wo r ki ng ~~_cons truc t :J!learii ng.
research. One. _can. ' .ci t e ~ nume;;'ou!l other e~ample5 of
-.. '...
the ...ritin~~ : of -Adam's ' ".i~d cbi~ins .~~77) • . ~H~~~O.Il, _ <.'.~_8 2 ) •
•v : ,_. ~rid :GC?~~,q':l. ;and:: _~t:~iI~, ':' ( 19 '8 _3:l ,~',> T~es~ '- re~!~]:~:hetis _ ·,'su9g'est, .. ..: >~; .~~~ ~
.",.-" .;...,.i':ti~· t~~1"~:t:r1:74, ~~:;..{:;ff~;:l~~~~n~r~:r;jt¥I~:~~-'c~ }::tr
• : " ~ag; ~' ,'tThf S; lnter~~t~c.ri ···is~~h. t~a:- th~. compre~~.rtded~ ...- I/. .,_ _ ~
- m~aning ' 0: ; ' 8 ~ ~e~sage I~S ,:ftci~m~t~~lY, d":':'~~d~~t~__\1P~~ _,a . !:-_ .- , __
, ':-: ,: ~~~~t7,: ·~./~~~~.e~~7:. ;~~~: _.: ., ::~~ '.,~:,~~~.~a; . ~~d ::h~s , a~t~~t~~: .';' ~~-..:~ . "; ~--:, .'
qont.en~ a1on~ ~~t~: , . ~~.e :~~~, . " .contain~~ . in · ' ,~he1;:e.xt•. " .~h~S· ~~a~e;s " ~hO~~~ ';;t~~rel~t:~:'~e~~r~'~ ' rdea'~ ~r~'sent~d ~n ·.~ex~·''' .
" a ~d l1nk :~e~tU'linf;'rmat;io~ . ;;;i~h 'P~ior knowledge : : ;cia~, .•
'; .~~d ,:~O~·~~~~ '::(·~ 9. ~·?j : ,,~.s.~rn~~~i.~~~ · ~· . . --.:. . ' . .
L ' "
, ',~ .,· ~;ii~~t~i$::;::~·~~
l ~ '~ "I' · re ':lll'o~~~ .,. \i e~ . , ,!f ' . ~ ~ter~ture> -re is clear that, readers ,
.: ~~~ : , p~se;~s~ /~~,~i~~Sl,~. ~ a.~~i~ed. : ~~O~:ledg,~, ,un: ts or;, , echem~.ta '
. '.. .' .(., .~ ' . -{ .-~~,!~h , :.'l?::id ':H": , .t~~ ,proges.~ -. of, compr.ehending '. .new '~owle~~e:
:h:,:/":" -. ,: .\ ,i , :'~' ·Th.;~t~re ; \-. if-;.-;.1n':,:7t~~t. .a reader
~ '.." ; : l l , '; • . •• . >, ", 'j" '. ' :
~;;/\'i: / , <"', ~ ! ':.,:.:
: " 0,;i(\' :~ ~:I ; ' .:h. ;:'.~ ' · :': "
·-"':. ;" ,/
JmoW:le~qe 's t t uc t ur'es ' bllsed on prior
'be pe :i2ceives
m~terla:~; ';Ho~ever'; . ; :~oes mucih , :~orethan t hi s : "
.'i n ~.the',::: ~a.P5"' O~ ' ' hi s ~,~~Pti'O~; ' "by 'the' ~'i~' ~'f ' Wh~~ , ' : '~e: ~as
. ~, e~.p~ilenc~d , be,~~i~ i n '.:s i mi l a r Si-~~at10ns , '~~;' : · l::i~ i .des~ :r;:~b~ng.
what; h'e'ae'erni!l ' s uitable: t o such 'i,' s i tu'at·ion.
" '~~O~::;~~'~Of,,:;:m~:~~~:d'~~f::::~~,C_~:,::~::i~e,(::::::::\
. '~ ' ,.f9 ~2"> . The -schemata ' are constiln\tl y de,!,~l'9ping. · a~£ectec~-;" ~ ,'
b~..· e~erY >~.it " ·~f " in~o~i~g ';en:;~tio~~'i " ~~~e~ len~e of. & giVe~
.'"', kind:; ',Th e , inf l~e~ce ' ~f' 's~h~'m-at'll ,:·',18, l nf:'J::u~pce" b y the 'PIIst ',
, . .,' '' (. ," " " ._ - •.•.: . ' .. ' :' , i . .. " ' .: . ' : , ' .
a?~..{~membe.r~o,~ o~v,i,OU.S 1Y ., '~~v~~re_~ , deti.~~~nat..~~n by . t he '
P!lS.~ ';' Wb~t 1 s ,. i nvo l v ed ..is:,,:.,.the noti0t;l'. o~ t h e ' r ec a ll o.r
~ m~~~'~'~, pro~e~ B ~a~; ,,}m~q!~at~~~: , : ·~·~;~~~se~ucti:O~ .' . .~art le,t~
ll.eme mberinc;; ·'1·s : :- ~~{ ·< :th.~ ' :, re ~ex.cit,~t.1~n of
· irm~erilbJ.e , .f i xe d i 1.1feles~ · ~. end :"fra~nta~·
: tro!lc ,e's . It.:1s o!ln , ~:ll\a.g.1n.• t l ve ,. t,~gon8tt~ct1.on l · '."or
constr,uo.t~on: : buLJ.~ out ;of:' ~ the '. relation .. df ou r '
>,
'.. ~ "
; ,: , i_
y
a t titud e towards a who le 'lctive mass of
o r gan i zed pa s t re actions or exper -Iences • .and to
a n tt le outstanding detail which corrvnonly
"a p pear s in lmage or i n l1mguaqe "f o rm (p. 213) -.
We see ~h~t Inf~rmat;10n i s . integ~~·~ed in - memory with
co~.seque~tl.Y, _ preVi~U S IY · . stored
Inf?rma~ioJf. .._ 4ram;tt~CallY· ~ In'fluences t he ' w~¥
.:lh·io~~ti~n ' . -. l~ iihd~_r~~-?,od. : · . .-' ,
.(' , :;ciKe, , :"c:a-n :c , - ie·~r~l~ i:. :;; th~: _~:o~~ _~·~~~ ·.ma.~~~:~~~~.~:, ~r{~~~~ ·~'~h~:~ ~~:?~ ~?
~ .··.· .;; t;~;tl~~~~~It~~1t;ti~;rlfJ ;Fi::1~iff1;~t:;~~:~E:·~:·,"","
' ,';~~_s~ 'Jli\ :c _·:w' :_~~~~_:. ".t~~ -: ,".:~.~~eWO~k· ; provid~d_ ..by ."gE:ner:~l
~_~ledge . ~ o f the ~ ~~r1CL . · · · -"Th iS . ' ·woi-l d .- . kpciwledge"'. is ' ·
' e~tens,ive ~ e.ncompa,$sinq all 'a -pe r 's orio's , exPerie,nces. and"all :'
irif~.~at~.on<~~a~·~e ~ h,a~ >;~~rn,ed" :: 1 P ~ .'6)'." 'Fu'r~~er : ~'o ', this ,
- .RUm~iha~~ ,a~~..;.No.rm,an :(1~j8) : e~~~or~ ', the - "'~~sttQn},O f ~~~
_ (Ilemo,r'y '.~o~k~ , .~lt,h~~. - ~'~ ll~~' :theci iY . " TheY. ·'s~e tha~, .rne~o~ies :
·~~Y.'· be · : o~g~ujlzed. ' w1t~i,n ' :~9~hemat!l"" -I ~_; ·any ..new !l't?m~~t .of
\~~ar'ni~g·,·th~_se' ' ~c~~ t~, ,-.~.~.~ :' , act i~~~~.~ ~ _ :~ ,.,I.t ', ~e.ee s s ar:ilY" ,:
' < .fO·,ll~~S. ,~ ' ~h~~.._: the s~ -- ~,<rhe~at~ · a~e' ~ :' ei~her ,.-~qua.l - to '~he:, :;
situ~1;;ion /:J~-' ~nadeCDJate-.~ ,:·:·Eiit,h~·r ·pa: t i ~llY .or...wht?llY. If
' . :wri ter~, be J.~e:ve~ l e a.rni n g
bighly i nad e quat e_
p.toce~ s whi!=h i~ a maj or mo,!~ficat ion of . the scneeaee,
Hence , fO,r: .t hese ~riters: , "The ' act,.. c ,: comprenerreLon.
be . ,ti,n'~ ~r st~od as t he . seiec,tio.~ .. ~f', : ' ,'~~p;ro~r?-a~e '
<;;/ -. . OO"f i~rat i~n "i sChem.t. to.eeccune,",,;'th..it.aUori" ..i:{",/::~~~:~s~¥i~~E~1 '" " "
,"--.,. .:i::~a::::~~::~ ~h~Th::;fe:~:~:.7:ett:~~~tri::::- .,
.· ~;,:, > iess ' im'portl~'In'ce ' a s ~ ' function of that jnterpretation" ··'CP.
" ' . • i '" .
. " - ' - "
of ," 1!i6~e~a . t:~eol':Y ._~,: ".'1'0 '.rel t~rate,: .RllmelMrt·,.,"and. :NOrJ!l~~
( ~';a ) ·.~ ' "i'hf~~ u's : :' " "Dif~ere.ni: ~.c~~,~~t-;' wl1 i· .the~~bY -·.d:··
': : 'd if fe~ent" . '!:flt.e r p 'r:e t at 'i o ns of th~ -i eeee " sit~ation " ~n(i"
. "dif·~er~nt ' f ~atu~"es ' of . ""a . s i1;u a tion: wi'li ; ,t.ake..~.~ more or
' 4 3 )'. :
.::" , Ika';ni~~ : ;a ve~y , compl~~ activity I is , a creat-i ve,
~iexib~e' " effort , ; ~o. make ' m~anij,gfu l sens~ . ' ~ f the world'. .
~ea:der!; ~Se th~ir. pr~or k,nOW1~~9& in c~mprehe~~~ng prose':
In'.a'c.tualitYi they , ' transl~te m~ter~al into "t he i r . evn
' re~resentation's ( SCh'emata) 0·;.' .t he world • . These Bchem~ta
" : will b~" , lllore or les~ ade~~~~ ' f or ..~op:in9" with ' the task in
hand. If " inad~quate, · .'people . will 9'0 on modityinq th'eir '
rellre.sent~tions a nd p"rhaps .. throucitl, th.is pr.,?~es8
ultimate,ii lmpr~ve the1r'.peiformllnce'~, Memory i~ v..ri much' "
, ', .:.", ; .
4. \ .
involved in thi's human performance, a nd the i mpo:-t ance of ,
i ts rq).~· is r ecognized .by : ma n y ~,r iter s (e ".g . • Oat l e y ,
1978 , Graesser and " Nakamura , 198 2, sc a r boro ug h , 1982 ; ·
pea~son , i 98 21 G~e t z et. al • • . 19 8 3'1 S~ber , 19 8]). . -The s e
peopl e ' hol'd th a t ..ohe· cannot study e ceprebenercn witho u t
. .< " ' . - , ' , .
~Ckno""'1~d<;l1i'l9.' .. 't~ f'l t .:t he repre"sentatio!'l ·o f ". knowl eqge in
" . .. . '- ' - _ . ' . ,
o_~~a~~Z~_d_.: : ,s ,~h~~at.i~allY ,-· ' i,t fOll~S ~~~t / o~~ . can: '.~o~~e~s.~~h;':,"t~ ~~,~c . ~~l ·Tanner of rh1ng . " :# e::eader m~st d~cid~ . \ .
. ,what ·- schem~~ to . ~elect i n . C)rde~ - : ,t o " comprehend ". a nd
'· ·:," - ~;~-er'· ::r:'~: partiC_':l.la~ .t~x·~~ j ' ~he .schem~~a_ ': a~t i~.~,t:e ({ .
, . foc~~e~ ' ~'~te:~t ion ·p.nd' aids in ~,r.oc.ess1rig t he approPri~t~
por tion of 'a ',1;.ext . Thus ' it ..is clear th~t rec~ll , .or inelllory~
,.ate ,·1m~rta~t agents i n pt:~~es.sing a text ..
The'·Li nk Between 'N6vel :E~perieh'~e '
. • and Pdor1nformation
. Th e pl:'o <;:ess of compr ehens i o n no t only ' invol~~:s ' th~ ,:: .. :
"'·f " -
api:l1Ying " ot: previous ' knowledge or ·in f or mat i on., ' U~it.s; i n'
.' '. . ' ",' '.' \
'-re~Ogni z lng" o ld material.: Comp'r ehens {on m~st '.il~o ;fnvol v e, "
: le~~nlttg . new informat.irin ;.~nd prc::'desSlng new '~a~~r lai • .o~~
m\lS,t a~sQ' reece- t o th~ nov~L'W1thout n'e~'experienceg n o.
. .1e~r~lrig ,woi.'i i d::{ever t ake' Plac~ : .~l~ce ; ~n 'i'~divi~ua l WO;Uld'
sti9'nat~ , WOU1~ '().eve/. ~ciqulte new inforrnatio~ _o.i: k~~W;~d~~
. · . ··~ni t.~· .: . i ';e r oss over·.·· must somehow be -achdeved between 'o l d
~rif~'~m~'t'i~~~'~Pd ' n~~ , mated'a·!". . ' ' Reade rs ' m~~t ',tlrm .
e)\:pec'ta.tio~s .and ..make. predlctions 'about
os
abou~ ~to read ~
. -; .
Peuson:,and Tierney .( 198'4 1 i llUstra t e t his
. · q\llte . spec i.Hca i.. l~. _ ;'Th~Y wri te :.
" ~~wlecig~ J ~. ~9 " ~ . '~lm.~ , ·. a~d . · ~oi l.l.ns: . '1 9 77 J~F. "O. o.: . i98 \ ' .:
'. Sch a n k; ,·19 8 21 GoodIftan -. 198 4) . These researc~rs see that .
·:".~+~de;~~a~~~~-., :he ~~ter~ei~~i~~~~~;~ ' ~a;~~iece :~ f .. -.
.:~rit-;nq ~yplca l l..y .r eenn res: a hos _t.:"of c~plex i nfe r ences • .
The . "' sklll. ed ·' r"e ader :. ~·eeks - : ·tO . tr:terp~et ~r impo se ,4
· . struct~~-· ort'-th~e pu s'~ge as a' whol.e : .Th is ' Ln ';'olves'·{~t1ve · .
..:-'.. . .- . .. ; . . . . . . . .. , .. / . ' . . '
pr~c~s.s~n? .Whl~J:I. d~~-. nO,t ' eXi~t SOl~lY' :i t~,~.~L_a:~.,te~~ • .~~t; . ' .
as a huma n Act ' of cogni t ion . i t o c cur s 1n "t h e mind . of the
'. r~:Sde'~ : i I t 18 'the~~er~tlon whlc;: h ~e~ers '" pe'r f~rn;' ~~li~ "
the y a.r~ . -r eadin g' t he text," the conclusions ,t hey draw ,from
. ~he· ' niate ~~·a~' · a~qu~ t he J:~1ngS ; ~ll'~ ~ ~e~'~" not' e~l>~icltli'
l;t~ted , 'bU:'t . ~hlch nev~r~he'less ~r~ valid. , As Schank . (~9B2, )'
put s i t :
, :,'
. . .
The ab ility ' t o percei ve a 't e xt as a -f anu sy .
science fic tion, detec t i ve .s t o ry , · .o r COftledy. or
a character as a - he ro. _ Vi llai n .. foi l . sc a pe qoa t . · · ·
.. or s i d e ki c k " ac t ivat e s ' a ' who l e s'e t of scbeeae.e .
. and . e xPectat ions . a ssac:iated .; wi th _·__the se ~ : ·
prot o types .. '. .... reader "t hen a t t flnds t o the cue s
· __ ·· ~~h~~~~u~;~~:~i:;~.;;;~~.~~ :~~ 7·;:~1 ~~r pr~t~.tn:~ ..;~..
..~ ,;.~~~~ ~ili:~Ei.:f;~ $±f:)·.;~ .
• " ,val~es)' : .tp'e ar ~~,. ~phael . , \. TePaske, ." apd • Hyper -. ' 1 981) • .








:;',,';Y'" '" .:""':'" ~" ('" . .,: : ,w· .",';,., r:»..."
4'
. ', " - ,,' . ., .......... .
peo~l~ ' u ndan t and more 1:han . t;he~ ..J.r e ' t Qld •
.-d.1r e c t lJr : They ma~e i nf ere n c e s a nd . add ,impl i c i t
1nf O%lGl t i on ' .c c . 't he , exp Ucit ' h i.eormation they
rece i ve. One impor t a nt 's o u r c e o f !in f e r enoe s is I
.' t he knOW'~edge Qf st.andard , ~veryday sieua ti0ll:s .
, Pe9P~. can t ea d mor e into a s t ory ' ~hen t hey ' have
experi enced a &i t ua tion similar e o one de scr i bed
" :' ~,~~.the ._~:-o~·i.. ! P• . 10 1 1 . ' 'I . t,. . .."
, .I t .l s c 1e n th a t t he ' pr ocess of , 1nf e r e ncinq i s 'An-
im~rtarit 'o~rat'ion in un d e r s t anding a ~iece . of wri~in~ . :
. , . ' ,." '" ' .
Co nst ru c t i ng. _" ,mei ,?,i nq·· · 1 s · · se e e . a s a he.rmeneut ica l
'e x per i e n c e - i n which ' t he reada"; ~trlve's 'f r the' ' fJ:.t" bet~een '
.the. '~hoi~: ' ah~ "th'e ' ~~~~'S . a~~ amo~g . , the:~aJ.i:~ .-'. " ~;o do thi~ .~
~~ad'er ' ':~l'li~ .1n qa~~ .. , of ' . m~ke.S" bo t h "\ln CUed . an~ " cued
, .. :. '
~nf erences: " : Essent~~;l_Y . · , the i:::om~lete proc~ssOf
.. comf~eh7ndin9 ' , 15 . t.hus ... J ~O~istiC expe r.r enc e i n which
me~ninq . -~isconst!uct~; As Go~n f 1 9 S4) ~'XPl:airis :




In a ' it:a~sactlo~ar vi~w ~th ·t h.e knowe r and the :"
kri~ ar .e t ra ns forme d i n t h e :' process of ·know'i ng .
The •." readeJ' 1 5 tra ns formed as ne w knowledge is
assim.tlli.b~:cf and accommodat e d . BOt h t he reader ~s
. · cs ric ept u a l .sc h'err.at;a _and value s ' U::~ alt ered :
" t hr o uqb : re adlnq ',' co mprehen s_l on. . . ~lnce t he
... '.: . pub1isJ:led eexe . se ems to . ',be a r eality. ' i Jtat d oe s ,
' . ~ not cha!,ll~' e i t s . physic a l proper.t ies as a .resul t
." .', :;0£ ' ~~nq r ea.4:i' ·' how·can it ··change d ur:!nq r ead i n g?
' .... , ; ·· the : &I\swez: .¥ t hat the .J:,eader. ~ s c ons tructin g 'a
. .... <., ex .t: . pa r a llel/ and · clos e l y rel at ed/ t o t he
,;?\ ,-: ' ~ ': '::: =~i.~~::~,~:~~:..I~:e,co::d:r~·~ f.~:;:~t iri~~l~~~.
•
~~:.•.,: ,.~.,-:, . -c. '.' ' ~ I nf e ,i iimt;::e s ',', refe{ences .··. .and,:· core fe te"n,Ces based '
. . . .: on ': s chema t a , .that .,t he reader ·,br l n Qs : ~o I't~e. text . . .':, ' .
':;i~'" , . • ' ' ' -:'~~~;he~~~;~;'~~ r~'~~e~~~c;~eX;nyWh~;:*j~~sr!;~~~ ' . ' , ~.~~~rt.': · , ,: .;.::. .- , i,7:~:~~,t...?~,w~at !r~~.f~ ,: .:~s ~a~ed " . ~IP . g.' ~ . ' ,/
~ . .",:' , ~.o~~~n ;:,(~ l~e.~, ) >~?es~ on " ~. :t o eX'~~~ge 'Ln . mcp~e ' , ~e ~ail how :.;:,.-_I,i: '.. ' :::::::::~:h::d;h:?~E~~::~w~::~t '~~::Y:::h·~::;:q~,1:: >;f
~,/ /j':.' ...•": .-, t~~,.t~V: '~nd : ' ~~~ :1~:i:'~' .~. ,;.~..:.1...: :.ri~""." .:,' :.1.',,.n.., t,,:.~•.'.", :"'"n" :·f·=-_·.·",·:'.·,~,·..e,,,_X.'.:.:,::'<~;'.';.~;.',", 1'~'~"':·7',.·:.:.,;".~""._;::".,.",;~'.;.'~.:,~.:.;~Y;/.~~.;:~~:.·.;~,i':''·'~-'··~'·L;~~'~':'.~":':',:.....•,.:;'. , _ .~' .:' -.,... :,S. .:":~ . - :.: -' . '- ~ -:. .- • - "'. , "1"'- -
...'...-...~ -:. '- .' " ~~ , ; ,,:, ,, : t~~L'~ ,: :~~~~:
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i nfe r enc e and pr e dictio n whic h make it pcssdbLe t o ·l .e a p
toward mean.l.n g without. fully . Co~pleting th~ 'optic a l , -.
~ perce~tc~:.l ' ' .~. _ d ' S~.taCd~ ,CYCl e .s. . -H1wev e r ,,, " t h e. ''' ' ' d e.r ,
once.: s en se- . ~ S . a~hJ.eved~ has ~he5e~~ of hi.s J:1av ~nq eeen
.>,:./. . e~ery" '9I:'apht:~: ' f~~t~~e ;- ident ifi.e~ eve r-y . p ~,t te~~n ' ; an~"~ord'; '
" ' :i;~" ,,;ifi~f:i~~~?tt~:=~;:j,;;~
-, I n .d~ing. th is' J:1e ' ~-is c,cmtinu6uS:1Y;.' ass ign i ng- ...~~e hi gh e st ',
' . . ' ,; '" ......- - . . . . •;. • ... ' , _ r, - .
.l evel .:-."and most inclu~i\ol;! s c h ema a vailable., _",1t i s . t he
·.· ...~tr~t~qi-aJ .a nd ru les avaiIab'l Ei '·. t,o th·e .'.reader ~hlch .se rve
~.s·~ , .schemata.- for schema forma t ion. ' This sch ema us e is
. a lwa~s .~e~::~ t'.ive ; th a t . ."1,. a . sc h e ma .1S, ass~gned and '
maintained s o lo ng as i t rsuse rurbu e qui ckly mo dif ied or
, ab'~n:don~d i ,f dtscon'fiz:med'in the pr~c;s~ of i t s · ' use,~ ' . All
. . thi ~: ~eans ', t~a\I'~ach ', ',c ycle ,'c 'a ri o~li ,b'e ,,!-~~e rs too~ i n the
cont~:x~, .Of , t~e ho l istic process .
" 1\P~rson' mus t acqu ire new knowi edge ' and' ,make ~ense , ?f
the wor l d , mus t generate pa'ttern s in or:der t o ·c ompr'eh end
idea s . ~n~ . achieve meaning . This '~enera ting of pat~s is
a, pa,ft · o~ ' the ,learning prccese , "'S Hawkes U972),'~uts ,it
"We make t he WO\~d up -in othe r words, as ""we go a long, a~d
we experience~t con c retel y " (p . 5~1. _ This is done
th.rou~h ent:.o u nt er i tyJ ne w d tua .t io ns. Wha t happens .t,h~n. · ,is ,
t.ha:~ 7e~~lnq , i~ . :never a ~st~b1Et: ~.." . ~ :ixed ~a~.l.~~ ; It .11.
~m~ wq ich words o~ grou$?s 'of WO~d8 ~c~ir.e. ,. ~.n u!ie . :
( .
~-: . '-: -.-
ideas when . we , ac!quire , ne~ units .ot , knowledge : "anct'




bridge ~ .the gap ' between the known and the un~b~n '
, . comp r e he nd i ng ..i~eas , events ; and . .belief~ -, We : ~.r.~~~i~e ~·
L'
'.'
'Readi ng 19 · a "pr c:c e s s of discovery ': ~ ·a . " -C:~~~~~e
enterprise , Thro~gh th i~ ' proces.s ·. ;we: . or~~nl,t~~<~~~ :
.- experiences into ~o~el ~ ·.ot'- ' t h f'! , world~ " ·· ~h.i ~:; ),.~';-::~~ne , ~ < ~X"
~~~~~~~t'i;1~
-#tf'een~.he, ~o~el: ,a nd: th~' : UPf~m i1 ia r" (e.g: , ' : -Thoma~,
Hooij~ 197 6 ; ' Run;e'ltlart ,' and ' Norman . ' 1978 ; ','Ty l e r ,
'\, ~~e:r , 19:78 ~ ' Qahey, l 19; 8 ; 'Mill e r , ~ 1979 : Petri~ ;
Dealn·, 1983; ; Wixsori, , 198 3;- -MOldOfsky; ' 1983 )' : ' ,'; ~ '"
: ;'..~: , , ; Th~ " .jese~~c~ · · i .nd .i.~a·~es ',,:: '~t~ongl Y ' t ha t
~~~i~ition ' in,joi~es bbt~ th~ k'~~~n and ~he
. ." I ' . . .. . ., . un~"u... , -: ".l:.. ;..':.~ ;,:,..,.
. .' ,'a1tu~ ~ . t~c?~tt~mPt~ t o defin; :.t~.~ , u~known, must ,U",," '.'.">.•:
with- the known. ' · Man stri yes to understand . u" t1ii·j ,"k';o,;;'·'Ic·.'.
· ·~~~ow:r; ·: ~·~~bm~~ the .·)rnO\ffl ;.. the : unfamiliar . b. 'CO" .' :;~I'f,1; '.'.':i:·
. : j' ~~~ Ji~l ia~ '!:;.:~e .~ovel . ~b~c~.~e,s" ol <:i l~for;:mati.o:n .
i
"'. t he reade~.... is t he n "" adi:l~es~ new~r
. mat~r1al i n a lready known
. ac hiexe d . , ' -
i. .






. ,The r e ader ' must 11nk. the , neve I matet: ia l wit h the
f amLllar . in .the' pro'cess of as sembl1n9 meaning; , he
· ac~o~~te~' .. new. ~~OWled~e ' , t o ': '.2lI1•. ~UbSt1t~t's ' n~w,· ··"
's~h'ema~·a.·:. 0(. pat~erns . pf ', know~ng f o'r old one s : As
.Rume:l ha r t ' :.and .. NOrrll~n . P9/ ~) " , e"xp lai n: ~We analyz~ t he.
, S?n6.o~:e,v~nt( of o~.r, cu r rent expe rience , mat ch the m~w-i th
0f!\;'tt;~ g~J~~f~~~~ ~~: ..
;.';;;~" .· ,.cogn1t :o.n ; '; ~~: ~.1 :.~e.pmerRs or ,:".~~~roP; 1.te , "seh.m~t~ :·
,H'". 1:::::~~::~::a~i:~ ~:?:;:r:c1:::~::;s.::a:":t:r:::t : :n::..:~~-~':'.;;/ . : ~ . 'ol d-- _onei ~- - ·conslsti~g. of' a' coPYwi t h mOdif1~it'ion":' Ip-: 461. :
~:~:.'; , : ..; "I:" ~' " i ~I1~'ed':,: ' ~~e ': ~o~e ' t~e ; k~·t~r 1a1. p~'e~_e~~e~~. ·l s ' ~u~ ~he r f r~:
'>.< .····· ,Ji~i;~~ :gf·.~l:~~~:: , ...
' ~h~'~-e: 1S:':;';a ' '~;~~i t';~g'"{a~j ~'s~en{ . i n ' t~e _ '~e~de r ' s ' e~i~~i~9 " : ... ,
:sChe~i:.ic "· sta~e _: :" ': ,Th i S'" is ~o" . bec~·I:lSe , i n _o~der : for ', . , :': :" . : ;::,
learning' to occur >T there must :be so~e , modificat1~n of ~h,e : ., '= ~'.. ,:~: '
~<::hE!mata or kl;lowl edq e basI! . -, ' . 'Ag'ain ' WE!'~ " re alize :,. that. ~ '; ,. .,,' ' . . :,.•....
'. . .::::::-t::;r·~::":~~:;::ri::t~~~l::g;c::::rl:~::: :::~~;~:}::~7: :.: i:;·
:" r. " . •; ..:.:~ ;;~.: ~.:.;
: • ~ r ' • • , _, • ~ ' . • ' . ' .: " ~"'. . : \ ,'; ; , ,'.-.
" ;'. "" .; , ." ;.:;:" ;~.::.I:,;.~:)L:i:/~ :,~ .; . :: ~ ;>:;;:~:3'{;' 5.":.;;::~.~:~/
:.' ... .
so
conS i.d~~ - ~~~~.her 'how th~ " 'P~OC~SS ~O~~S: ~ ·hO~. re~ii!,!'is ~~e .
inf ormatio n units - d ecide whic h are 'app r opr iat e .schemat~ .
1n s~lectin? comprehendi~g . and remembe ring. a part1cU la~ "
" . .,'
.prce ess ; . On, .~ a-" · d.eUne Inte;:p;etat1~n'; .qUi t e. s imp ly. as . ~': ':~"
the pr~~.f~~ of makin q D'Iea~ingful sense ' ~f ,t he world ."' ~s - . :
·:. ' ~r~~~ · ~ ~.1~ 8 2 ). s U9Qes t .s t . "rii~- ~ :~~ter. r[lr~Y 'b~ __ e~p;es s~d :a~
. ' .' ' "' ..' . - ', " , -
... ' : fOll~.s :.'\· ';'he co~~er~ h,:re.is . wi .th-'.wha~ i.S .~.i~:n _~.nd W'i t~ .... . :
:.th.e "task., o f b rin g ing ~ it int'a the ope q, o r i nto the ',li9ht.:· ", ".
.'.·:·. ~~~:::~~::t:i~ ~:~~~:~:~:~:::::::~:i~:~:~~~~jd:i::iEI....'
'. ·.·-. :~t, i:h~. _ ..~~~~.e · · a~~ . :' .part~ : ~:' , t~a~. ," :15:, . ~he ' ~no'~e l~.a~ ~<.:.:,
. 'unders~ood onl y throUqh :·th~· · unde~~~andlnq of : l ts '. P~~ts ' but ·
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the, pa rt&. can be undersr.oOd · on l; .tli r'~U9h . the 'untlE!rstand !ng
0] thei r world " ( p • .(4 ~ ) . . · .
Read ing , i s , of course , . very much' ' a~ matter of
inte rpretation . The ori s ts s iic h "a.s Tyler ( 19 78) , : and
• • ~ . , <
MitCh~l.l '( 1982)" corrobor{l~e this. no t ion . They see that
. ~e ad i~9 - cen ' be : l;ose.lY de(j.n~ ,~-a~ -~ th~ ' .a~i1 i-t~:: ~6.,make .
~~y~ ~~~~~I~Jti\
w~at. is , ' invo~ved i s cia · 1?1l.,~ic''''h~:rme.~eu~~~C:C! l .-~,pr~l'Icipl;~ .
' 'of:
~h~reby \i~de~_~tanding a -. t~xt i~ .:: ;~'. O lrCU~~_~ ' :.~ r.C)~e~~. ·: i~ ';, : '
wt\ic:bwe -ttresu'ppose , th~t' the ·,t e xt · i.s"'a ::wh'ol e c~mP?Sed ,'O! "8
hiera.rch~ ; ?~ ',parts or . topic~ . . ~~~~_t;;Jl~9 ' the '- :· ~8rt_S . ~:· ·
constitutes. t he ' who l e . Thi~"cc;mstr~ct;on "Of "-t h e : t ext fa '.
p~'rsRe9·t.-f. ~~"~ ab~ :' ~'PE!n ; :·i' t;" ha~ n;~r e ': " 't h ari one ."
inte~pre.tat'fon. ,and ;'nec~ ss~F ily 1:>.0 '; •
•. mat.r~::~i::;t::' no::d~::mp:. ·::::,.7:~~~:::P::\i::~i:~:
. :~e 'fY C:0l1lP~~X ' pr?c.!'ls~e·s : 'Mu'ch mox:~ '..•~.ri·il~ " ~b:~ ~1l't;'Wl~d9'fi of '




. -se ':1ten,.C?e:.; .w~" .:.a~pe.~l' ::t o c~mbln~ : _ 9~n~~al~' :;knO~j~~ge , ~i. :th~. · '; '<:"/\.H!
~o"rld -w i~h kn~Wledg e 'of :t'h~ s t ruc t ure "Of . lan~u,~g~' . ~nd the ' '"'";
. . m~~~·i ri~ .: " , p'a ~~ ~ , ~ r .t h·e ;~~n~~~~~ : .~ 'AotU~f1y'~ " ' a , ' g~~" ; '.'
( . ...
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deal ' of pr~blem-SOlV ~ng beha vi or is required ' t o deeermtne
t he exa ct · meani ng . ~onveyed by lanqUage. INoma n and
Rumelha r t . 197,5 I .
r ,
' :'.
f " · '
,. .:
- . oat ley .l l 9} 8 )' speaks · of .' th e . p~ess, of
int~rpretat1ci,:,. He writes : ·
.. ... peic~Ptio.~ . : ·:~an , be · ·'. Cha r~~t~·J::i Z~(e a:~ .:·m~~ing: . "
.. : .. . . me aningfu.l · : sep~e: ".of.:;' da t &...co~leete<V. f rom..t he, ' ,
_' ou t side ' world. ''. :' :rYPlca: ~lY, data~ offe r ed .ee ..us . 1n ,
'" ·,,:;: '~g~~~:~;~~·.:!~m~~;:!~:f·m~~:~fi~ i~~L "
'::" . \ . .».', : '~ e: lar:f.ol'!~ tl'fPs':"· w~ th ; :.it ,~ ·:.:. : Th8, ,:a~;u;ne~t deV:~l~ed -:" '..
:. . :~~C~~~; f.u~~¥~~~:~~e~~:i~~~,~'~~~~~~~~~'~n~O .~~ 'b~~ .~ \ .
reptes~ntii.tibns 6f 'knowl edg'. ~ ( p~. ~2 9) - : : · · :"._ '. .,.'
.' 'T~e ~'e . ,~~~p;fe~~~,~~~i~ti~~ : ' : ~bf '~ :': kno~~~~ge .:'~ . ";t!<r~CQ~:~i·z·e..: ~ s_
'schema~~:: ..\ '; :: '. ' .•.' ~ . . : :' .. . ,
. . , ,l :'.:~ ' ' •. ..
.s ch e'!la .theory can suggest . a':l-s~ers ~o ' ~klie _pr Obl em of _
i~te·rp~~t~'~i~n ; :: ~~~~h·~~' . · .i n readAng ' ~r i n ~p " C?tt'~.r. : . ,.,
coqnit:1~~ · l'rOcess~·s .'· ~ .it~ ~s i.J:l ., t~~&':'~ i9ht ' :'t ha't ·'. M ariLs ..~~d. .'
" COll_i~~ ) ~9:~7.) ; . :~.~; ~ ~h~.~ :. .."~~~e.~ '5~~on:~~~~~ldes ~-"'lijy ~~f
-l nt eqr a.t i nq. ~ our : ufl.derstand~n9 .: · ' of~ ~text . ~i th. . out"
. . . ~~d~~~~·~~~·~~~. \ o~·..:. ~·~~: : ;~ ~.~~.~~\~ ~~!:~i~·;·~;~).{ P·<4·l l~~~: ~ ~S~ ',
.. wri ters el"lbora t e."fur t he r·, > They . propoie I .. ' ':': . ~ ."~' .
-. -,.: .' . R~ad~~9·. · ·~~~p~efi~n~io~·~ de·~~d~· - .':a<~· , · : ~·U~h.~ ' '~n : ,~h~ " ~ '-.: .' :•..
. reader,:' s · prevl<?\1sly '.acqu i r eli! "~nowledqe .es on ...the . ,. ' 'i , .. .
informat1on~~rov,i~ed . by . the .·'t ext . .1'Ior e over·; ... . ' .. ", '.
" > ' .,compr ehe f\. s f pn. depen~s on.. the . t.eader ~s ::·ability , t o< : . . .. '.' , .
'~;·' 1:;,.;. :. ,."';•." . . appropr~~tely ··'j,nterrel~,t'e ·~~~is ·'kno141.ed98;ta n4 ·. th~..::;...~ ·.' :,: ; ';'.: : ..,',~' te~tual '.,'i ,nf orrqat l on .bo tt1 ..;.:~i~~i:n , and " 'i :p~t~e,~n .;'. -..... :, ., ./
~~.:, >" :"', .:~; .. : '; ~~:~;:~16~ ,.::ni~:nS,~;~.~~~.\;:d~ri~~.~t~e~o~il~~h:~t.~: .~ ~<", ,:j'.:·...;_i, y
.•-», ;>; ': ~:) ';. .,. ,e apae1ty·.., to 8uPP9rt; tho.~.e'i i nt er...at~or:a.$ , throu~h' a. . . "': ., '..";. : " i '
~~~,~;kL~~~~;$:*~~~ii~2~~~:~,:"(i;""
, ,
' - I f we aq cept
" (
, ..
" 's ~ ~em a'~ t ~ &ci ~~~c81" ': vi ~w ' of
,',," . .' , ;_., Ther~ " :~~u ld ..',appe,~r ~:\~. ;b_~' ' t~~~, s.:~ara~~, modeS" . .r:.f;'
~(:'; ;' );{flll~l~o/lfi~'~:
.• . (,:: th e . p~.oces s in whi eh "the sc~~~a g t:iideE; ,:pr~o~~~s irt~ i n . 8.
: coficep'tua! iY'-drj.V~~ :fa~h ion . OU~i!lg schem,a' ,;,~piiea:t:~~n •
. ".~. . . t be " ~Chemal i~poses' an Interpret'at~o~ on 'the input, guides
··' a..t~t,·.~ ~,t, i~p i'! :; ", ·; p ·e r a t 'e :s . · · j ~ f.~,r _e ~c~ ~ ', ~~ n l;! : ' f'"o rmUl~~e 8 -.'
", ' , , .. ' /. '-: " :
"..~:lf~~P:t~t.i_~.n~:'~· · ( P . : ._,~_?l~ .. ' . . . '.,'~~gi~~1?~[4~ifl~;~





, ' : '
" s imul t o!lneoUS ~Y I ttl,at , proces'sing i s both
;,,!. ,
, ' a data-d.r Iven ,
bot to m- up ''''proce s s , and ' a cc ncepe -drfven, ' o r : top-d oWn
rnethOI1 . Th~s a ;r eader wi tt ' ' us e, t:he cu~s I3f the ' t~x.t or
, . , 't he data " tci asslrn'~lat~ i~f ~rrriati on . , Li kewise . a reader
, ' ', -" , - ' . ' "
i~~ij~~j~~r~~
';::" ::~~~:: ' \,:::: ;:::i,a ~~9j ~:'ti~,:~Sh~:~ : ,;;;~e':~:,::~ ,
"·~:';:"',i.," :.',~:.:':: " 19 8,1,~ ." ~ong : t~ese , " ~~,rl1lan and ' ,Rumelhar t '." 1,1975) outline
, ' t he , follo\.'liiJ,q- s'cenartQ: .:
' , ' " , .. ' , "
~:.' ~!;. ~. :' :..:'\"" .:' .' I : I'f ",-.'pe r cept ua'1 :l~terpre~at1dp: :.::1s '. ,4 ;' matt~r o 'f
;,- . ~ "':,;>,: ,. f ' " ' .: :~f~£~g,~~::~,:~~~f~~'~,9~i~,~~,~,~~:~I~~~~h¢~~~~~:t~t "
';, \' ;,:'1:,' !. ~nte,rpretln9" ,t he :" ,I?ar :t s?: ",'.: " " J{o~, " :, c:an. , someone '
,J: ~ :,;' ' 1. ' :,"\: ~~~~':~~~~ ' \o::~:~rri~~~,~~,: ,, :C'~~.~;:~:;~~~.T~:~~:i!'~~ '
', :']., \ : ; ":.-1 :',~,~~'~-,~t~~~:i~:l·~e~~~~~~~;~h;~~i~~~;;;i~~~~~:~'t~~'~i~~
.":~,t : ~j'~,: ~, \: " , ' "',";:~~~~~';~~:": :~~tl~~t~i~"i~'~~!~~;·~~ .'~~~~·~~~f:~fe,~~~~~ ' ~ ,:
';;-; i ' '~ .. ". either"a ,' pu:re" :·"bottorri-u'p'I. , : qp~r,t:,;'t,9.,Wll?1~" : or "a,'," i' ,.:
~. ,', ' , ..:"pure , ~ .~ ' ,to'P··.d.o~" " :< "') Wh:o. l,e~_to:par~l>'-: s t,rat;.egy." : ,' 10. : , .:'\ ' ln~.~rpretive~,p~~,essing ; . :, ;The, .'s()l ut 1on ',:1 "pi'ClIlPse ' ~ ." '," ' : . , ~1,.\ ."" . t~~e'~~~:'~"~ik~~~ci~: ' ," :,~~~~~',>~~~c: u:g~'!'~~'~~,t_h6~;~f,/:,- :, : ....': '< . .. '.',r '. , ' . 's llnul~aneo~s~y' lri ~ ~ ,~oth ', :' liott,oriI#lp " ', and':" tol2 ~,aowh ;' " ,;.. ", ' :",:,,' .:..( ,-:';'" , '\ ~ . d~~~,c: t; '~f'~~ :~' :';,: ·~.!·~r,~~~;~t:': ;·:~;, ~·:",-'. i,::: ::: ~ '};': : :;< ;' ;·~: 'i~>:, ,:r> :~:::.::\,:,: ·: ·: · - " ; ' '<"'-':!0':'r :',<',: ': :;' ii/;',:f~ . \ !,t,-:. appe ar.s, '~ '~~.4&~.~ab~~:>t~, ~' , ~.u~:~O,~~ i ~_~.a~ :~~9~e:~~,,1~~, : d~es : . :: ; '>.,", : ,,~ :. ';;~j"; .•..•" )\:::~::::?~.t ·:~~::ti·t:h#t~r~~~t:;:~;~!~;~n.~~:1~::~~ti:' :. "'.',;.;,:
,~+,, " ""'< . '-: :': " ' :': ;':: >" ' : '<:'~ ';;'X " ", ,.i" i".
"!';'1,-;,Fy"":' :. . . . ,~." , :;~,:0:,0.,;;?::<: ../j;;Bf;:.,";? ::;\·,;:.}ih'<~(;:;:(:;f;~;~:iHfj;~&f,~$
-- . "t': : ' .:
'./
."
~ntegratlon of all l-evels of rep.res~ntation ~f the " ,te~~',
"a n active ' r"e a 4e r ,:doe s more than .s i 'rnPI y 'de code the"v lsu~l..
inform~tion ~'e f ore . ~im, ~ lette r. : , bY l~ttei, word' by ~ord. ;. '
Instead I info~atlon flowgo.es - 1'~ both"directions. ' ~t the
\ ; , ~aine .t 'ime as the visual '.!:~d pe~cePtua:~ ~yst~ms ere ~~~Si~9 :
1 ' '. " ' . ' ~ : '. . . . .
'up- the, ' r e s ults o f. · t h:e1 :r.. .analys~s ·t o higher·level ·
. " , :..-, . ,~' .. . . i >, -- ", i - ' . ,' ,. ~ ' . \
. _~r..o..ceeees , ,~e~~n~...iO.-. ', : ~~~:' .~Yntacti. ~ ~Ystems . a.t:e.~S:S..Uin? ':
their ' information :down' : to~ : bias"the perceptual ' 'SYS~s:
, , AC~O~d~~9 ~~ N."';~~:~'~~ :+~~h"~t :1197 : !.\ th~proce~sof '
; <. ~.extu~l ' .,r~~ding, .-~.ll,timat~lY: , reqUir~ s the ' inte~~a~i~n of t he, '
· ' .'~;'u~ ':03:na l y.s l .s . ( wo'rkin~· · UP" f ~om the, ph:¥,sic(..l f~a.t\{res.l
'. -a nd ' :the ' t~I?'::do":,,.n· ·~n~ ~Y.~iS.. i ~~.rk·~ng ' down' f rom ' se~anti~ ·a.~d . .:
." '
C!- nd . '. top-down .p r oc e s s i ng
occ,ur~_ '~t' al~: l~~els of . anal¥~is ' ~1r:nUl ta~eoU.S lY is, . ~ lea:r lY
a ' vi~ble , pe~spec-t1ve 'o f "' c rimp,r e hens i o n . , Th.e s ystem ~s
- 1:;Ie l ieve~ to ~ , be : ,d r i ve n . :'.boi.q.·,by , th~ ' · .da.t.~ . and ' .c~nce~:t.ua l lY- · ·
~/d~~ . ·· ·,I n~~~.d.':, '~h i S " i~' .::.'.&' ~ ~ t:U~ i'~ ~ ..· ~~~i ;f o~ : ~' :~_ ~che~~·~. .
the~"r,e.t.ic -ecccenc • 'c f.. readi~g , -c cmpr e he na Lcn., I -t;, involves
t~.~:. c~~'rdina~~d~ a~~i'V~it~ .: ,' ~f', ' .~ .~h~~a,ta ' ctt : ..~·~~ · l'e ve.k '~f' , •
t he levels'. ' ~ne4th , thrO~qh top- down pr~~SSlng .
Ag ain , the .t heory is tha t, f o r t he s kille d
reede r., ' bot h eep -dcwn and bott.om~up p roces sing- .
are oc cu rring" s ifllu l t.aneous l y a nd at all levels
o f an a l ysis a s .he proceeds t hrouqh the t ext.
l p. 1]) .
-.B~s~.~allY thi~ 160 .' ~~ as "": hermenl!rti~iC~l po.~1"tiO~
;. ", which" allO"'!s' "t ha t. . as t.o p-down, .a nd ~~7om-uP pr oc e s ses
·Xi';,·' ;i~~;;i~I%~; :f'~;:::~~::::;'~ : ,j;[~1
a ppears 't ha t ,;sc:;hema ta 'a r e (" d a t a -d riven i n : the se~se- ttaa t.:.,:,,. '~:.. :~.' ·y,:·,;
.:.::. .· ~:~~;:ttt::t~~:::f~j·:j:;~:::f!:~t£~;i:lf:~~:"~(t::"·: : ; : ~ ~'?~
~. " : '~
<..f . .n~· ·' data "
schemat a·:,:..Because' :e ach stage · ·~f. , th~ ope~ation 15 able t o
, .' i~flue~6~ .t~~' ot~'er , the~e' . is f~rther ev id'enc e .t ha t · actual
. . '
'.:~~r4:t. ?~lve.~ 7~,h .•' :~,ct~-uP.' a~d ' " tOP~dQ~"
: .,s. : ., Th'b. person'is steered by the dema nds o f t he material .
f."j .,, ; .,:; , - : ;~.a " ~~':" ~~ ~' '~~ · fO~.~-·,: ~t~; ~ a7eor.d1n~ t o: tlls.'; .~:.:>che~.e~~.
.:' .' :.:-
':,~";-. ' : What ' liapp~~ns" 15 -th~t hei. is'~ act1ve : 'and is a pp r oacti i ttq' the
. enY~~~~ent~ : ~t:t" ~~e " bas'~s·: : ~i , ~iS\·,.· 'oWn . s tru~tu~es ';· _·· ~n~ . a~
'~h~, ' sarn~ :....t~.~~ " ,h~ " ~1i·~:r~ spo,n~~~~. , .~o : ,ln f,o.~~~iO~ .c omi no to'
hi~""frl'Ji, t he.: e~nvi'rontne'nt ":(-Eckbl "ad, '1981'1';: tll ! s"notion 'c an ,
V':'::?' '.''- ,~\ ; c~m"" r.,~'>~~ .: . , th. P~oc~~.e ~.· o~ ' ~ S:~il~t;o~ .and ; ;
<~:::k~ . ' ~e~O.~d~~iF t}. ~i;;.~tt~n ::~li~~;V:; .: ~.;~sli~ ) ~7~1 . /2
\~:i?,,;~~'~~1i;i~; ;,i~~t~~}.1~~c~~i¥!!
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assimilation a nd ac .commodat'ion are essenti~l 'compopent s of
p~oce'ssin9 ' He 5uggests t
Assimilation refers to the .pr-c c ea e ' by . which t he
epvironment is mad", .¢ogn i ti ve l y ecceeanae by
incorpora ti ng SOme " o f the e f ~ects into
relativelY :', stable i"tellecbial .systems- calle~
"schemata.". , . Accommoda tion , :'on the ctller "h ar:td ,
. r,ef,e:rs :1:0' ~he ; .slower but. no l ess- ' syst~ma~lc and
, pera:::rstE7nt niann~r " . i n,: . 'wh i ch ._t .he .: !Ochem~ta ' .
-' · th~~selve.~ c~,an~e , . i n _r e sp ons e J~o ,t ti e dem\\nd~ ' o f ,· - -:..
t J:le ' _ e_nv.ii'onm~nt,• . ( p ~ .421 ) ,; . . . '. ".., " :"'_'~)",
.·:.::::i1t~~!£::;:~::~£~[r~~:1:~:~£~~~E::;::h:iF' _~;:· ~ :
' I nd~ed botn . tJie;~ p~ocesses ope~a~e ·~ iinUl~~e~~~~ :/ at all " -:'<:" ;~
. ': ':' , ., ',','
l eve l s 6 f o.llal-ysis . '
SChem?-t~ . - · .bU.t tihe alread; " ~resent acheme tie i n .t~rn ",s'e l ect .
the, data to ~e .p rcceesed ,
At this ' juncture it may be ·expedie~t . ·t o.. exee r ne more
. ' ' .'
,both ' b ot t om- up and ' .,top-d~,.m , .p~oc.e s.se s .
'see' - ~hat , a::~'u:cc~ss,ful- . re.ade,r · uses':hi~ , .~~w~edge , car~'t,u~ l,~'; "
.at ~ j ust· . th~, '- ' right : llI~~~nt::· tte ' . ' ~cc~~S'Eis<just "t h e ::r;i ght '
- . ~nOWi~dge' : ~t~~~tur~,~ .ne'6~'~~~;/ ,'t~:
. " 4 - '
. way c o'ns i s t e nt :
."
The se ·; ·of 'eeuese , :a r e t he b01;tom~up and to p- down,"precesses
at, work , 1n:ace,e s'Si ng .xncwt e de e .
Mit'chell (1 982) drscussee bo t h f orms of p rc t!: e s s i ng
and ho~ t~ey op er-a t e i n . acquiring new k nowl edge. He
wr i t e s :
. with _ the - ". fir~t . kind of: 'i~teraction ' the .
. processing :.~tar,ts , . w.r.t~ ,t he , 1:.0110' i npu t . and ' pa s se s .
~.~" '-;. - ..Ith~ough lnc~ea$iriglZ refined · ana~ysi s until tpe ,
_4':'::" (Ileani,ng..,..of ..; ,t he. .tex:t".lS eventually. determi.ned.-
'~~" , ; , ; " ,..:.:~~:~:..~;ree~(~~:~O~~~~~~~u/_,~~~~~:~:f~it:: .~;~~e~~;· .
i'-, ~( , "_' - -.: ' "-' 0' ;, . I:·bottom~up!!' · S'imR~Y ..,r e,f e r s ·..t~: ..th~ -_ f.ac t, : ~_ !:hat - tl~e
~~;/i'} ; " ~ ; ~~::~ )t" ,~!~i~~~I~lt[;t.~1~F~J~i~~;~~~~~:~;i~':!~KL<
~~f~Y .,Mi t che ll '('1 982 ) "cont l nues "on' t o "d i scU:s s ·.t ha., second mode of . .,., ',
. _-,. ,
.~~ ~~.c~n·l' :· " k~n~· tiE .int~:~,al:: 1;i~n" :is : :prod.u~e<1 whe~
dQcis i;pnSc-': made ". attlJe , hi gher ...l evels, i n .t he
'pr oces sing',-srstem : ar~ used ., ~O: guide ,choi ce$ a.t
'l owe r- t eve fs, This. ls , re ferred' to as , top-down'
processing . , " 'I n ..or~er : ,t o' ana l yse.: the: ' t ext ' i n
.' t:~is, " way t he :readE!t" has - t o' dr aw ;,;'upori, ~ hi s
~ know~edgE!: , of ,>the:' w:or1d'an<; h1s:' .kno~,l~~ge ·.af ,: the ' .
. ·s truc t uI e,·,·of ,. the. , · " s~ntenc'!l s . . .F~ascin
~~'~~.::~~~:~ly~~'~t~~~,l~t~'~~,~~t~;?~'~~.~':X·:,~~:) : '~,7,.~~~d
" :~,l;!re . ~·~~, ~~~~,~~te~ , ~.~ ~~~·,::;. , pi~y.~~;, "'b¥ 't~~se" Ai~ f~rin~ "
, · 'm?C1~.~ '.:'' ~.t:: " :: " ~',r:~~~S:~ ~~,9":''' ' " ' '' ' ::j t .~s~·~~s{a~p~re~~. '~:hat., .b.~·~~'~m.up • ,'.
i'~t~,ra~ti~~'S ': ' , ~~ke , " ~ : , ~ i~n,~ f~9a,I?-.t: " cC? ,nt~~~bU~io.n .t~. ' ~r.oceSl;ingduri~~· ~o~~; . 'pe~h4~~···~li ,·.·of''t he "~~~suges , ,ai' re~ding • . "It
, ~~{, a:l's,~:~~~~'~:~: ·~~~~~~ t~d ·- th~~ ~·-fher~ , ~.~~ :t~~'~do~'~ ,.nf'iue~~·e~
' " . .... "';' .' " .
,,.. ' , ;~t :" mo~,~,< :",~~v·e,is . ~~.~ ,:.l":~cie:~~,.i~·~ , i~c:~u~).n,~:· t:~e ,ex,t~a~~iO ~ 'of
, ' . ~ ~'~~u~~ :~ : '~,;l?~:~~~~~.~~'ri.<f;~~~ ..;.:~~.e~ ';: ,· ,:~,~~ :~ ,'.~,.,' t,~~. <~.~co~·nltid~. :O~
'. :~ ; ~' ' ~,orc1s , ' , and , ' .,t~!3 ':,pro,eesses '," that ,'" ate ," el'lploy~d ; ' ,to 'par s e
'<, \ • • n~~ri~~~,: , , ,:~,: " ' nf.~. :,t·i' ·; O~f,": '~'~s~a~:c:~~rs' .,'.:' ~ \-1tl.t t ,h".'i~ciude ,>'Mams .
;,j . ., '. ~ : :'~,.I_·,~·> ·:~ ··<) ·: <~M'::';· " "; ' '' ';: -', ."
..';:.J ""; '.:, .;" ,' " , " , ',' '' : ' ' . ' . ," .,'
r}:":;";' {'.. -]:S~(t\i~i;~;~~j~;~ ~:~I~~:~:~:i,\;;~,~;~).:<~{~~.,~~~: i;Ji1i&t,W':,:/ ':
i :" ·,
',. . :.:" ~ ,
, .. , . ...,..: .
and . Col lins ll977 ), Rwnelhar t and xcemen 11978 ), FH;h~r
. .
( 198 1) ', 'a nd Mj. tche i ~ (1 9 8 2) speak to thes~ notions , '
:,.,
. .
These resee r cbers sugge~t'. that bOttom-up pr ocessin9 ';' ,
occurs when sc hemata th~ t ha~e bee~ '.i.d·e nt1f i.e~ ' S.U9g.~.S.t
bther ' can~idate scneeeee , ei t he r. at .t he sa:m~"level' or the
"!ext ..l~y~ 1 .up .. ~ t fo llows' -~ha~ ' topRd.~wn .pr'oge~S in(J O_~~i.l.fS.
when SChe~ataj , t~-.it.·, ' .have ' ·heeh .. s·tiggested·.··.·.try'..~o -.f~~d .
:::m::·~~,t:::r t:::~ :::ej::o~:~el?:h:~: ~:~!~::~~ : ·
dri~~~ :Lh: : th~ s~ns ~' ~'ha't, ~hey .res~o~d; to '~h~ exiSiell;C~·:~ .
rei~va~t data 'and' conce'Fi~u.ii iy~sni ided in' ",t he sense~' ~h~t
"t hey u~_ their 'i nt e r'na l ··: organ~iz~ tion of conc~~ts to ad~ ".
new, ~Iata ~' to guide .t he processin9 ,of ct me r sChema't,a ; In ' <
:t hes e ways ~hen ~ schema 14e nt'i fie s . somethinq, it a'ttempts"
. 't o 'i nt eq; a t e- the data . ·~ nto i ~-~ ' organiza.t~~o~ai " ~tru~~llr~
and add new i~formation in the form.' ~f structured clus,te,rs .
of knowled~e that' [epres'ent ob jects , events , ~ : ,and , a~ 1;·io~S ~· ·
namel y , sc hemata: There app!!'ar ' t o , be at l~att' tw~ ..~ype~~ ':
, ~f .'t hese schemata : the m~~e. ~bst~e.ct l evei ~~~i~~es··. : ·t:he
. ... t oP:-lev.el ·s t.ruc·~u~es s.uch a~ compa~~s~n ' and st.~:~y ·,: ~rarilma~ ;.;
t,he more ccncrece .i nc l udes sChemat~ ' ,fO~ : ~uc.h . t t:tr~;s~ . ~s 'a '
~ ace , . a r~st.au~a?t, .a, ~irthd~y p~r~y'" and b~il;dinq a M tlse
....' ..(Fl s lle r , 1981) .
,. ,~e.diri9· comprehension 1~ . explained:·'i".i sche~a"ba.ed
~~del . as .t~e process ' ~~" both ' _, C'hC?O~ ~~~' '··a.itd : Y~ f'i ~Y~P9 '
.~oncept;:u ci t" sCheinllt~ . to . account" 'f or . the mater.!!l " 't o, :~e .
accounted far . : : We have a~ready &SJreed t hat pe rcepe Lcn




must be~ssUm~t10n {hat .al l' data
~~tt~m-up' , pr0ges~se s .'op: r a t i n 9 s'IrnuLt.anecua Ly ,
. : reaCU.J:l9 operate. crt the
.f u r t he t; -e Xapline how various "r e.s e ar c he r s . ' e xp l ai n the
. ~~c~u~tJ.ng "f ot ,' data 1~ .te r~s - .6~ ~hese pro5:es~es -( e ", g ~ ',
, . B~b,ro~: a nd ' Norman'~ " i9 7SI ·..· Bobro~_ 'and..- c:011in5 , 1975, Ad~s
.. ~~~ -c::~~·:~;~~tL. ~cC~~ding tic f~ese ~~~~sts..t~at
_<~ithi~:" ~cnema, ' thecir~, , ,iht~rp~eta.t10n . " is " '<1uided~_ bY' th~
' . ~~i~,C~'Pl~''':''~~vall d~ta ·must ~i,/".ac;ounted ' ~or~< . :~~refo.re , ·
.' :::r:.::::~e::n:~::st ~::t::::: '::::::\:::\-es::Z~i:: ·
. .~i~b ~his l~P~t i~f~rma~ion . .TM,s . reqUlrement' ,~ thet~fore ~
. ~es~l~s ~ ~n .the \t~o . ~'is~~ ' ,~~~~ · ·<I f · i~fO~,Il~.ion ,'p~o~eSSing . '­
Th~ , .~ir.s·~ -.".l0de , ·.:th,e. :~t:tom;.,;~"!? i;i"ro·cGsslng . i s 'evoked by the
inco~ln~d~ta". Th·e· 'feat~res : :Cf...ebe ,dat a enter th e 'sys t em
· ' t·h~~9~ : ~he, : ·~,~·~~~ ~ !.t~ i~a !':·<~t~om- lev~ 1 schemat~ .
s,C;'he~~~a ' oonverqE! '.-.·t"nt o; . 't)i i;he r ".l~lJe l ecbejnaee, w"klch, ' in
. " .~ ' -, ' - ' . . ' , ' . . - . '.
,t ur ri: • .~_re ~ ·~~~n ' ~'~t~';~ted ~ In .t'his manner , the info~a:tion '. '
. ''. ~'S .}~t~~,~.~.~t~ ~ : ·:~U~,~rdS'" : :th'r~~~~: ' ·.~.h~ ·, .·hi~rarCh~ ' , ,th~OU~h .
- i nc r ells'ingly .c,omPFeh:ens i:ve: ..l;,e~els .of" 'in terpreta~ ion . The '
'.', othe·;:..inc)d~;' · " ·~. tOP:d~:P~.6~-~is·i~'i· ~:op~ r.~e s i~' t~e op~osi\e
dlre5l~io'fi ': :" . "It:..·o~:curs "es ;~h~ .'. ~Y$.t~m· ':, ~~a"~c.hes , · for
. . ', .' . ,
Th is . context may' .. be 'a .rionpr i mid vematc.h is ' found.
.
Thus a f Undami;!nt ay ~5~ec.~ of the ' structure '
ma~erial .~~ iCh i~ontafne'd w1.th.i~ a La rqe , intelligent ";);
memory ' system is that t he co~te~ts i ~ which units of t his
st~reci 'lnformation are "ac c e s s ed are cr i tical;Y i mpo r t ant
i n determining :how th~'t imo\,/ledge is in~e.rpr:ted a nd used .
wi t h i n ' this s ; nema - t heo r-e tica l v iew .o f accliil.ssinq
i !1fO~m~.tion ·,:,qpe . :~.Ch~ma . ~e-f e-r s. :~? an~~h~: on~y '~h:ro,j~h use
.::i:i:::'~:C:t:~::~C~ ( ~:b:::e~:::~¢::ir::: :~:.::x::d~ 3 :;~ ' . '
. It ·' £.O.l ~9~s. \~a~, :: :~~Pl! rria:.~:· a~e . .e,y~~t· dr'iy~rt. ' .An -.tii~.:~~tt9·e:, ..
ttiat"' , -~ ii ' ·.>~~ ~~ : · · .~a{<i-. · - ~ti~6ri,atic~ 1i.Y · ,:'.invoke,· proce~~-'in~ . '.
Th:.~..e input e~~n~s ' m~s.t !be~ acO~ilpted - " . ,·for.... " They. q¥ierate
de~c~iptrons ' wh i cll 'a r e t.he~ fed. i nto. a" nwnber : 'OfPo~enti~l '
c~"t_~xts of i nt e rp l;e tatio n. · . Same -'. of"; ~hese ' ~ay -:: be '
s~gqtis ted by '· these de ,s,cr ;l..ptions. themskJv,es .~ The s~nso~y
:' . , ' .. : " ' .(: .. ' "
input i s consequent ly .f i t t e d" i n t o a , con t e xt, if a quick
., .
It· c an be seen that all the
accounted . t~r , b~t t he .~iso :i nvo,i,v'es ' con"c~p_t~~' .
-, . \
processing , which means t hat some concep~ual ' schema .ha's "tQ .
b~ loc~~ed fo n w){~ ~~ the qata are , apP~OP~ ili t.e·• . I 'f, i~ t;.~~
ce';tral . a~alysis ,of .t ibe moment, the da t a ,ar e . seen ' not' . ~o
If ,
bcveve e, the ~ata . appe~:t:' to bee ill!portant - an : i~portante .
whlch i s ~et~bnin~e('~y the f l,a t-ur e"-'? f ~he:' SCh~~a: f~~ '~h,.~~~ . , . '~' , .; .. ,
'.' .. ::eYn~::::~: .:: . :r~e,~:o~:~.-o~ ::~:r:.::::tn.q,ti~~~?!:::: \.'<...
" '::::m;~~'::}:~:::e:ot~f~n:th::t;l::~::: ';:h::\tt:~:~i~) .,~ .·
cannot : r .eadi.lY ·. , ~e a9~~~n~e~ ': for) " .;~_~~~6if~ ~~~~t~f ~ ,~~ :: :~~-~.:;;~: .~:;' . '~>
is nece ssary . , " " .
There a~~ '~ea llY' two' ·principles ' ope~ati~~ '. (BObrow' ~nd .
COll~~~ "97~) •. , T~:" ~S t~e ~r~~~iPle th:t .~ll tf\e ~~M · : t ; :.:·
.. :':::es;i: ~;~c~:::r};~:.;s~t::fd;~rs~O:: . ·;:~:I::?:;'; ' . '; .
conscious, .' h:i:_qh·,~~eve.l· _ . ~ ec han iem " _:-,.oi Ch . "q u i~.~$,·: ' th~ '
, {~~nc~~tu~ l ," ~r~c'~~~f'1l9 "a'ltd ':' take'~" · int~ c'on~~ ~~~~£i~~~: :~~~" . /: : ,' _ ; ' :,-, .~ .;
"' - m~t~va'ticiil and: :'purpo_~es _o~; -the ·. , 6rqa!,!sm . _ _, ' , . ... ', "': ., _ .:~Et~i.:~~~ 1:~~t.~,.I.:.:f•,i,! ,·;. ,·;.; ,•.I.?1..•:,:"•.;.: .:
<', : '~(:"N< ;:.5 ' ''-' ~'; '\: 'V::~ ~ , .. _'
Interrtiptiori in' '~tlie ' p'['6ce:ss i~g , ~yCIE! ~, : : ·~. <T'he - "~ata ,,;' will __ .: ::: J ' -:::::>'
, ' aeiDa~d ' &u~ffci~nt . resources "from~e "SyS~~~ . to' , ~'nabi-e :' t~'~~~ · :-
::, to' b~ ,pro'~e9sed ,.e~~~g~ t o, ~e " U,!1d~ ~~t.O~~_ ' ,~:<~~,.~~~~~~):~~.~~; : ,.
. :' ; "
gu ided by 'a ', ce nt r al , limi t ed capacity ·..· Pi6~essor .. is , by '
. 'now, ~aken ' fo r gr an't e d 'wl t hin manY··,PSYChO.l.09 iCal the~~ ies.
. . '. . .
of , in f ormatio.\\~ p~oce.~_sing '" ( p ~ 9) .
explai .n l ._~ urthe~ : ,
. These ' theor.1.sts
Some--mectiam .sm. whi ch has access to a l l ·memo r y
" senemaee .Mus t _ gu ide trhe: ' ,in t e r p r e tive pr~cess .
-.-;,~~:~/~~snb~:~~:~:~U;~~ l~r~~I ll;~ ~~~~def~~-~~h': .
.•-:: cti:r;rent 'p u,r pos e-, : tel eval u at e 'the go odness :~f · fit
of . the_ da~a ,to t;he 'sch,emata, ' and t;o ....de~eot ·atId
: approp~.iate:lY c?~nec t "!lletaphol' ici!ll .or anal09.ic~1 , . :-,.~
I ' r.~~:~:e:n.ce.~.• -'. (: ..• ..10:). ,-~ ~<, . " <~.~.' ~.> -"::'::,;:. .._..~>'y," : :,.: ',' ",,>:'
:r~ ~s. '.Sl~.~ ;~e ' ce n't ra.~,:.~.'cha~l~m -nas ,· a_~so. . :,~ ,:en..' ~~_t~~.ted •. , i,~:' :': ' >.,:"
to:by .. BObr~~ 'a~d 'cc"llin~ ' ( ?.9{Sl .~ Th~~ .' s:4~~es<~_t~~t··~.ri~<:; ::-.: "..~~-: ' ;,--:,.
irn~ott.~n~ ~~pect " ~ f :the': oi:gani~·~~~:on~·l ;. :· ·~t~.U6-~~~~::£¥~~·;.~·.:f.:, ;..:,:, .:·i~;~·' ,'
....:::::·:~~::· d:.::~~:::~~~:~h~t:::~;::;:: .·· · ·r;~s:6;~prr~~~:I>i •..•.~..,.;...
. ehere mu.st eJ:C-~st-.sE:!V~:ra l,. over'rid1~9·..'c.ons idera.t~ol} s. ,~: _ ,.H..;t ? e .. '. ~)::;
sy~.t:e~ ."1~ . t~ hav:~riY fu~et i~'n a~t . a ~h ' _:~he ~~_ : ~us:t .b e s ome : '" .;_:, _ ~ :;. : _;~·~u~~.~~e' :· '~~.·l· t~e ~~'. ~~~~_~.i~.ie~s·~~·: ::~£e~~: : ~_~~ ~: b:_'so~~~r:F.~~~~ie.':.~~.,. .".'..,~:-,;.,
' .f or ise lec·tlng fr0.:n~ ·.among' ,; an. :t he, ,',cil ffer ,ent; . a C:.t: l-~~itie s :.: .'; _
t"a.kitig . pi~c.~:· , ~ t ,~~ny , , ' mome~t· ' tho~'e ' , t~a,t: : _ar~ " mo.~~i~~ort:an_t: ;' ~<>_;
.:~:j:~e:u:E::::I:::1ta}~'::j~~:n::~::l;~~:.•2:~~~::.:::;: . .. .. •<;.•:
~ ~&elf :·..-:.: ,~ :',t hi1s .: - t~'~ . : :co.ri~lUS ~?[(.: ~h~.t . '~ 't her e : ·~_s:·- ' ·. r.~.~~~n_ ,-:t_o :': · \' > ': ' -, ~, - •
.'; . ' ..~
P05tU;~t~' ,a ._.s.~n9 1~ _ ~e~tral., . meC:h~nlsm h:":ing_. ~a~~.:o,t, t~e f. • " ', . . '
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.·cent r a l
\. ' .
thi s
' .; , '.
The y write : J
co1l 1ns . (l97 S) describeandBobrow
mech~ni$lll 1n more de tail :
We. : be lieve t hat. ali -. t hese con side ra t ions
together require t ha t the sy s t em be . quided f r om '
. -t he top.- ..., II. 51091e ce ntral mech anism,. one ',with .
awareness of ~ ·i ts . own pr ocesses " and . of t he
inf o rma tion s e nt to i t by .lower o r der. s ch"emata .
We believe ' this central c onsci ous ' mechiln i sm
c;ontrols· t he process that schedules r e sour c es ,
initiates a~tlort5 by fl\&lti ng ~eclsio~s an'lOnq "t he
~o~ :: " '. . . ~ altern4.tlves presented ,.:.to it.• and .s elects ·w!:tlch'
~~;.: ";.":. . ~~~;~~:~at;~an~)~. ': . to 0 :- ~.~r~ue, an~ ' whJ.ch~. t o . ' ."' -s,
i ' . , i ;; ;~ ; .'r':ln~~r:~::~; '·c::~~::~:~~::t~::::_::: .pr:::s.s~~:t~:~:· .~'::',>:.'"
1~~~~~['~.[r~!~i~{~~'J;:''c~
"~'- ; ;• • :- • • _. " 1 "- ... ..
~. '~:" assiJfllla~lori ' Qf : t he dat~ ', : if --th~Y: 'a r e' antici pat ed '·" or ar'i, ,: '
~, ;: "~., "..' . ' ...",c;~n~iistent" W1t h' ~ th":.reade : ;s' · :c:~.nc~~~ual .'',et~" .:I ~: ,.i S·';·~
,: .,.~~;:: . , .. ';...' , bottom~'up '''pr~ess'i''ng ,~hich :insu~e.~ ' t.·hat·,"t he -"r e ade r wui :oo
~~~;."J~~;' .'. 8~nsi~1~e to_ " i~~o'im~ii~~\~~~', ·'1$ ' nO~;l :>0 :; thu .:~pe·; \no~:'
~t ,,) t~~~~.:.~.j,f{~_i.~.~:, ~ ~~;' : .
,; ;.,.; ,) ."
' . "1"' , , ,~ '~, .~,; . '~\~.' :~: ;'J ; .: :' ~<;~ ,\"., \' "" .~ :;.,:;."../;,. ~.~~., ;I~ ~ .:,. ,)..'~:. ':~_, ~ ' "H~~{:,.~.,~:;.:__ .~: . ", -:. ." "." ., ~ '.,~ . ".
_::--- ". ' : .<;~ '. ': .,,.--.;' ,--r: '- .'.'"' ,",'. .
' " '
..t .:
thr~ugh , t he sys tiem is co nsideifblY
As these researchers put it :
. lnfoFJ'flati~f?
cons t r ained .
Ta k.i ng t~is n'otion '- ';ba~.k t o th~ ~~1'le~a~theoretiC ·
:~~~ . t:~: p~~~e~~~~,g ~=:';~i~~~i~;~ ~:s ~~ew:~:t~~
may , b.e limi ted, Fi r s t . there .ma y be s ome
difficulty in mapp i ng i n pu t :d a t a to , . the 'me morr
:~~~~;~i~ , W~~t9~~~p r:~~~~9;~i~nth~~;o~~h.a.~~~
s ystem, is data~li.mited . ' 'Se cond , t he. va r iou s
simult~neoUs ·demalnds ·. .f or active control ma.y ,
e xceed. ' t,he s ystem ' s ,; c:ap~city ,.t o:,co pel.:i n t hb. . , ',
~~:~~t~~~.: of~~~: o~~th~':~~4b~ri; ~~~i'~~tl;~d~~~~ ~ "i:.
be ,comp romis e d, ' ~o th .. k;nds 'o f . .·:U:ml ;t ,aHon s a r.:~ ..
'r e l e;ra n t . l:.o the .' rE:!~ding · process -. ' Ipp~ ..10, 11) :',,- ,
~lnaliy',~' _ it: ·~ 9" - clea~ " t tla t: " :huma~ ' ' .i1'ifo~ma. tlcin :,: :' ..i .,~'" "j ...
" proces s ltv:1·:'·i s .ve r y comPl(~x . BobroW' and' ~ colli~'S· ~:c' 19'i5'). sUm r. ; :~';
,"',,_ ::;:~:n::~:::a~::u.:~~om:::: ~!{:;: ~~~,:~~~~. ~X~~~~Sl:' ~ ' '~Ti_::.;
cons:b ~~u~· p r ccee aes are' irivok~:d ,~· · 'wh e neve r . -, :;
under l ying · ..schema ,t a provide infortn~tJon ; for: :
e valuation ', .- whenever new 'pr o ce$se s ' .' lIlus t : be . . '
.., i nvoked or old \.on,es .te~Anated, (ji ' w~enev~:t;' ·t he. , "
outpu t of one ' ' sch e ma:' mus t . :b e · conmunicate:~ ' to' . " .
others pot ' i mmedi a t el y i nvoked. ·..: .An y ·ttme. t hat,, : ,
t .nere .j.s a 'mismatcb>betweendata ." a:ndp,roce;ss o r. _ .
e)l:pectat,! ons .. and, , o ccur r:,e nces , ~ , con~cious
proce s s es a r e brou g ht i n. " The 'aut oma t i c , ac etve
.' s chemata' . e e. 'memor y.. and ~) percept.ion· :,pr c?V1de "8
-~~~;:bT~~; ' ' ~~~~;~~;~:r :'S~~ns~iciu;a~~~~:; ;'~~~~~;.~', ~,
guid'ed 'by high level hypot heses llnd plans'·. - Thus '
co tJsc i ousnes s dtives the proc e s si ng s ystem from _'
~~: '·· ;~~~;~~i~ : ~~n~ ' ~h;~W~~ri~~t~~~ · ~~~~;~~~~" , '~~;~. ::"
go .on ,' to g.e t h er l>·e ach ' r e.qui r e.s tne ,. other,,; ' (p •.,
14$1 . . .. : ', . . .





FR OM T HEORY T O TEACHIN~ ~ITERA~E ' ,
-.
Impli ca tions fo r the Teaching Of ri t e ra t u r e '
If a ' schema-theoretical view o f read 'i ng Ls . a viabl~
, approach to understa'ndlng reading cornpreher::sion , - a~d. th e '
. , . - '.
research' c e rtain l y suggests that -th.l~ " .6 0 '.- "-' t~en a~
[2:S::~:~~~~t~:~~~a·,@ ··· ·•.
~1mportanc~ · · to~ 'us :· concerns; : how, , ~$ ' 'III~9ht ' ,modHy , t.h e' F;ngHslr __:.'
'. ,. ~rr~:~:::p~i~:::71~~~;:~~;!~~t:i~s:;~~2~I~q:~j;:t~;; ., ';":'.
r e!lalng'•.i6 ~ ', be~~mi ri~l ':a\l~r~: ':~~ ' :·it~::· .;x·is~e))ce .· ,,.s· 't~acher:~ .
"
we' ri~ea to ,knQw that\l~¢h ' r e s e arch '·~i~ " a~ailabie.· arid th~t
~t ca J.l i nde e d be ,-ver.ide:et , ". t~ · i s , cle~r ~that: 'ciu"i t,e often: -
':',8 t:~ch a~jf , . ~e ., ~ere · ~ li~~~aiy :~riups., . ~~o.'. ~x·pect" ' , ~u,r'·:. · ·
. - - stud~,nt·~ t c . 'be 11 terary . c~jtics . No "l o.:1l1er.,' ;i & -s 'I c.h a ~
.. · ~;'~3~~27t.t4;'~':;2 i
, ~h~~~, <-~,uc~': '~,e't~~dcii~,9~: haa :>.a l,re~,~,y :,- . 'bee n
··· .•.. ·~i~::!r1:~~;f:·:.~::~7~E~:::~~::::F~~h:·t,toh;' d~; It1.0"'.l
" ~ :. :~ ..' , " ': ~ . , " . ,. '
-.": ' :;';::' .;
"" ;.; "'- . , -':;--.'
: :~ .'.., .....: .'. , ,: . ~.
. ••::.'<.'
~ ;~ :~., ; '
:;"... , ....
;-: , ';;
7';, ~,' __; .
, '~"'- 0,, ' , •
.' , ::. ::
.7
( , .
. day'.' ' (P: 101 ; :. ·:Th i s ':wr i ter . pos~ts ' that H . is . in the · read;er
that. the : text c omes to' . l ~ fe . 'r~~refore it i s ,t he proce,~s
.. • . ',~r~nt~~.: ·~~~~,:~~.~.~·:~a~.>~.e: . ~~f~~~,f.~:, ·.~2~.~:~,~~,\,~~~,~'f:~~:~~? ',~' , ;,
-' ,a FlPr~~~~, ,·t ci ln.t;e~:~,.r.~~:i~:..?i:,~ratur;e(·..he~,c:e ,l : ~a,~t,.t,~aChe,rs .' ", ;~~~~~i'%fi~i+:
' .a.~l ~~~n'~'~ :.'~o~ ~he : : p~r:~~~~'l ' .s.upj~c.t ~Y:~_':" r~p~,~J~nc~ : '::';' i:':'t~~_" .:" .
r e sponder \ whi l e s t i ll .maintaining the cqmmonality Of . -.
" .: ~n~~1:~dge ' g. ~Cl?nde~I, -iri: ' . ',a~d : ~stru~tti:x::e(.~Y' :,t~ '~, '~ex~. ~, ,: ... .> '::.; .
.;~:;@*~~~~~~~;,~,: ; .
-·" r E{ino.ve~ •. ' t ·tle ·,·_.'po's s:i h l i i t Y;·:: Of··'; ·1I ~pti re lY .'. s.olip~h:tic; _0: ;-' _...; '
. . ' . - -.
.. ... of read_ing that, need s .t o ,be .i i'IVs s tigat ed . ,· ~t is ";'hBfl ·ttie
,t ex t , i s e xpe~i enped ' , t hat - i t b~g:_~.na·to .u nf o l d its
.4t/. . po~e n·£1a: l. . " The're . is ~o right, ' fnterp~,~tado~, -and
theref ore it "is ' f~tal to try ..to' i mpose' any single , SOle . ; '
m~a~ing : o~: t h!'1' r~ad~r .
' )
· c ons t i t u t ed world. Poole (1972) vetHie~ thilii when he '
. .,' ". ' . ,
's p e a ks . ,of s'olipsism as being "A~ · incurab,le state into
. Whi~h ow: are ·born ;~ (p. 131) . . Wellek. : ,'a~d W,arren (1977)
al~'o ,spe~k ~,~this ' s ub j eotiye: exper.iericirig . .' They 's e e that
i . ·




. s ub, ec.tlve , ee the po i n t 'Ot becom~nq -un r ea s o nable or . ' '
b i1a r r e •
. . F i rs t o~ a l l , our wor ld 1 5 ne v er Wl\O ll~. pr i.vate·, .. f or::
ea~h o f us ' ~ s bor n l~to a h1st~r1cailY 91ven ,wor l d th At 11
. . s~ltaneousiy bo t h' ~atural a nd SOC 10:~ultural. Var 1.ous
. rese&r~hers, . such . ~s w~odberry
; ,. ' '~" '~ '
~; r.
,:i>,:',"2 ...
t / ,>,\~~;·t'( ".o f ' 'ih l~>compf.e~,
"" in(;l~dl!l ; " : writ t'en - :~~n~~,~~~ ~ .
". ':, pr~~~~!1" ~':.:iii~~9; · , , ' .th~i~ , . i~t.~;p~etCl:~l§.n ;::·>i:~ '.~~lt·u.re;:bOunct . ;.'.:·:. ·.•:.:~~~.:;_.~_·~.i;,~,~.~
?/-~' .,.. ~' because :O<f ' t he' Sh~!~~~';ii~;~i: . cont ext :, '<.".. .'
. .',. ":< ' .:.; Th e-,'Wor l d:ls , 'an ·' in-t~r's~~~·e~t.lv~/·one ; . 'eaCh .'Of US·:".1 5 · ~~- . ,::: : ";<~;f-
-..:<', .~:. -' '. .. ; " , . ~ "'" .- , ~:~e .\:)'~~/~:~i~(;l;~,'•.T·~:~i"~~~~~~~i~t~~:,~.:,{~
<' , . ~U~g,~~,ts ! , : "S~~?,~?,~l.Vlty, : :\ ,l S . , ~? t: , ~ llQu !.v a l e:nt : " to " the , . ~, , /;>;:;
/' . ..'ecc~n~':~l~ .) ~,t~,~ '.~,~~~l~te , : : :~;.r ~va~~',: ', ~h.l,c,~ : ,,7 ~;' ~.~\.:,~~; · ;+ ~,~.lr:~_1:,~~,~,.·~ ::, :,~, ..>; : :,>~\
" ' ",." o r bre~~d~,'.' · sTh e sub:l.eotlve :1'i ' th~ ln~er ~Subj eC:t.~~e ~ , ~~ ' : , ", ~':: '~ . ; :";::.~i~;!£:~ :pi~r;;f~n~1~tj·~~,f~~{i;;jli

" . ~'.
s~~~ctU'rec1 l an quaqe ) from . . .Wh~Q~ ' ne · :..' .~ . buil~ "
experience " (p . 286) Hc~adden 1} 9!8I '~.r~:~ . ~l th Rollage!
whe n he suggests: "By. .n:~i~~~ of i t's str:at. ?,isou~d~ and , .
mean in gs, t he '~rk' ls .:intersubje~t1Ve1Y ac~essible, . 'and
' t he t ext , .l, tse ~ f ; 'In' thl~' : W4¥·;..: ea Ch .te~t,· :b~nd~ ·a.~
, ; ·i~e~t· .s :.ru~:~ure, :·~ fO~ ··i t' s. ··~ . ~~ter~~e ~~.~~c~" ~i}d . th~t
· i~~·;~~e.t~t.i~~ ' mu-s~ ·~.·. ~~·n~tt·ained · '~y:' tbi: , iim~~~" ~f . ~~~
~·te·xt. ·i t s e·l f • .~ Consequ~nt ly · .~tiere ' ·15' rio 'c~pl~~~ :liber ty -o'f "
i~7~~pr'et·a~iOn . . A' ,r e ade,r doe~ rio~': , ' ' fo'r f~ lt all ~la1m:, ,~~
' ~bj.ec~i~i~y~·:·.·As .~~ ~~le k '.11.9.8 2,) W~i~~s i: : .~ " . . '-
.:i d:e.a·:p y:i riti!~p ret~ tibn s .' ean.:becorr~c't '~ : · , . If :·' a~ll?
• . ·~l~t~rpreta.tion,s ' or .r:eadi ngs ,w.ere ·--:e qual we cc\11d
.. ' ,not" ',d~ff er~ntiate _. amonq ~,th~m '/ " Bu't, l~· : ·~s . sure.1y
. ' .. the, \e.xpe.r i e nc:e ,ot: e~ery teache~ . t h a t ' .he ca~ ..a n.d. ' .
'..\\:~:~"~~~~ ,~Ci~ .'~~~~~;~~~,~.~~~;:;t~~:fU~~d: ~h~,~,o~; ' .'
",t'i~~:~~r~~,a:~~~: .,b~~i.:~~~'~~~~~··' ~";0:~~;~·-;t:~i~~~'~:."
'" . pervers e, 1. nterp~ete r. 'ma~-' ha"e : f a.stened ,pn s ome :'
' ~· , deta..i 1 or . 41stor~ed '.' ·th~ .-m~a.~ih9' :, ,of ·:' .8· phra8~ . ~ . ;- " .'
, ..~:~~~;ee~~ .~· o,~h:d,~~ri~~P~~.~ :~~~~~~6~~:~~~:~~~a~r .";':.
':.,~~:~;~di~9' / ··~·~~:~,~~·:;~~~~~i~·~~~t: O fo.~~~ ~~~~ ~ , ..
. . ~nd.e rst~ncll~nq ~ . Cp,. ,S ~. ~ '.; -: ,.,:. ,:: " ...~ ,: . .
, ': ':: .,' ,;~ -;; : . '
: , , '.( . '
'';:..
-';.=
can a lso be ' re prOdu c e d" [ p • . 49 ) . '~ Other researchers " WhO sup;ort " theSi~ ~otions: . lh~1~4·e '; ,~:1
1~1f~~l ~~t~lli,jl
t e ac he r . ha"S t oThe re fo re the
. .
<li rect1~' th a"t. we ,; a~ · teachers , c a n tak e from thi s ;-ea~er-
response view' ~ of r eading', 'comp~hension ."i s the cu e t o
somehow s truc tt.are the eX~r1e~ce ~or . t he· rea tle; - we mus t
per50~~li'%e the . e~peri~nce -: .
. __ se~ . ~p .t he : . re.~dlng' si·tu~t·io.n . 56 t hat ' , eh e" s t u d ept:" i s




.. .. i -
i n .hi s -. read~ rig h~ • shoUl d ' l ear n some th1nq ,?f hiias e l f "and :......
: hl .~--WO~l~ . . . >..........._~.~. ":; :.
I n .view o f t his . v- teacher. .has cl r~ spon~U;li~.tY to . .
. consider - ;~e .~ndlvi~uh.:. ~ tudent : .": This is : confi.rmEtd by ' ,
. va r iou S' · ·r·esea~chec.s · ·who. see . t:h~<.. Ut~ra:~ure' ·l S".- .it..{
:exploration~ of ' w ' ',,: · va~t :r: a,nge~iJ7 i.ndividual p e rceptio ns and . .':
.~·~it_i·~U:des .-ce·.-9~·~:-~ 'Y~~~~a:rt : :'' ~97~ ;.' . ·~~~~ ter , ·. :197)1' ".aI~i~·~ ·
. 19 8 1) . Te':lp~;~~~o·~ ~,"· .li.~~ta~u·~e : ·"',~ st· ';-~ ii~ ':f·~·)' · 't he
indiY!d~~l _ i n ' ' il ~e_nte:e~ :~ per~O~Aliz1n~ wor ld, ~ust
." " 'r-~memb·er . ·tha~t ," th~' ~t.Udy: , . · , · o{lit~ratu~e· , ..can ~xpand. ·uniq,.;.e . '
.. , '~d ' pe~ s~na_l i"i vU'·. ~Y : ~~~1?~.in~ '.the:~~u~~ri,~,'\c' " ~xp~rienc~
'. ':- the .. .' ~:~ ~-~ ·. :' . ~~r 1et~ .. cif .>~um~~:. ,:~.~ s·~?se·i 'A~~;£~~~i.~~ th~~\i"9~
.-:..~ .~ . ., .
. . -,
personal world .
. overa.l l. . ' a , SChema-th~o~~tl~~~ v iew ' of the composing
iiterat~re " , t he te~ch~ Z:' encour~ges hilll to ex t end hi. s own
, -, . ' . '.
proce s s ' re quires us t o lIlOd.i fy· ma n y of ' ecr tradieional
view~ of rea.~inq ~omp.rehe~~ ron . .As l~~~age ·.t .11~~~~ 1:ute l '
t~al?hers; t he , ~m~l~Catio.ns · · ~C? f ' s,ll ch, ~ m~u~c·a. t io_n~ .ere '..'
. : impo~ta~t .n::ion~ ~ ~r _ US .: t~ :c~n~ 1der . '; we.. ne! d ' .t~ ta~ 1.f~ ,
; ~J:~t~£~~[;~~;~j~~
.I',:"Ja":~t·j.::;~~t~;:~5:~: ·r:~:·f:!:: i~'i:(::i~:.~: . : : '
. .~ . ......:p.e; lji on~ l " ';'ay i the '~ st r_~~- '? f ' . ~~enti u:~~~~ "hi:~h he f i nds ..
. ~imse lt . s.o !ai~ tlY·lxirne" · (p '-. 3). , '. ~Q(:. stUd~~~~ : : r~a'd.ing · '
- 1s~.~..a ~ AeC~sSary . . P~!t. · ·. ~f . t:.hl!~e stre.1ms of evea ee ; The'
"
,t,e it.Che.~ 'DIus t..··: pr.oc~-· \dth - i: hf s nO~~Qp. , .ciear l Y in 'p lace -, '
- , . ~ ' . ." - .
. '·.'As ', .Hollane:t, ~ . I !9~5 ) : ·.PQSi .t -S.·' · "Eac h · "~C 1:~ "ot" .. r~~di'ri9' . is
. ·~ons~rUcti~,·~·.•: :''it .,.uk~ ;',: ~~ethln9~ ~ n;~ ; ' s oine.~hinlJ~Ulnin ... -, ' . : >-- .
. ' . ~ ' .· :~ff\f:~~;~gff~~;;: ;< i
'eon~.,.ins ~he 11t~;~~y..,'wor·k ,a n d Into '.'whl c J:.:\:'·some , IndiV:~djj~fs :.~; " ;' ~
.- - _..-..-. - . ' " " ' " , . .
: ~pro'j eet t he i r 'own :sbst ement s' atx.lu.t. ·. t he ~?'rk 'a-n.c(f roin' ~Which, :: : ' .:'~
ati, d.ra~· , .:-.re8ou~ees t~' : ~~th~~i~~ . ~~~lr~ ~fi: eXP!,:l':!,C~~ ., ~f ': ::': " ': ~ " ,>;. .,
" '.
th1.~ cas e;Thi s pe t s'orial e xperle n cinq o f . eve nts ,(.i n
eve n ts in .._ l1·t.era~u re lis . of course , r oot «=..d i n "belief"~
Brown. 1l9.7 7 )"wa.'r ns 'us ': ".~One conc IU\ ion .to be dr a~n f r om
t~~s i ~ .tha t Il~Y i~qUiiy - wheth e r ' s~lent1f t'~ ..or -r e l1 oi ous
: or a r t i s·tic • mus t be based. i n ' par~' en a pe rsonal a nd, i n
& sense, no~ra~lon~ l - be·iie f " (p . 461. l'ie do·.app aren.t l y·?;X;~ ; ·.:'' -, ' .:'.. pr~ceed ' u M be'i t ef , and ·a s t~aeh.e rs we mUst ., be' awar e o f~\$.: -: .,". " . . " , . .1~'fi;'I~~~~ ~~~~~§~~f
~.'.~~.·~_i; C: ., '.':~' ·tl'~i?lo~..;. L c~•.s~ruct·iV" ·~ct . '</~.'. ·.ct,iVl~; . ~f si if-
'.,' ,edr:r~'tlori ·. anci : p~cg:re sslve iy emended ,r e a41ng s . " I~ -.li9h~ ..
,:£41''':' .' .:.::: ~" ~~ ~~1;'~~ ' : ·~.~~~~rp;eta~l1?·~ c~ri :. · ·~ev:~;--; ~·..\i~11~~~~~l; · C. it . mUst
;;}.,;:.~ ~; : . '.: ' .: : », ,; .n~.~!1 ' b~- ~~.O~ed \ i n ·t~~ . ....~r~ria_;~ . ~t;r · ..~n?~rsta~l~~ -·.~... ',,::. , ' r
~~~.~~<. :, ~ .,< ' . ..i~pr·es~ rit'~t~on '; ~ \li ~l. · . . alW&Y~. : . i..n~ol; :· u~·.. ".i n . ·: S~.~ f -
:.c~~)t: · r2~~,b:x~::;: .~·.i~~ :;'::: .
. ... j ••-.: -,' • k~owin9' _iIlnd ' b,e l J.evt ng : '. throU~h :i n t;erpr e t,&t i o n : we', ~~m:~"to.. : '~;~r ; \ ;~::~?~~J~I~;:7E;. ·
.---. '; '-';;:..:: .~..-",j.";' · ~,:th.e 'eooftl~nl~y. o~ ·l a t!Q\lage . It Is ' ,t hi :s:, not i o n ,'of allowing ' ..






' J ;', ~'; ' I"'; , . : ' :'/
: .
' ,~ .:» ,
' li t era r y in'terpretatioo.
students t o b~COmeage~ts· 1n t he c;:onstruct;..nq' o,f meoUI1n9" ,
t ,ha t has t9 be o u r goal a~ t each e r s 'of : Li.t: e ra t: ~re:"
I n co nclus i on , we reca ll th e . word s ot Goodnian (1984).
whq write~ :
since"compr~bension r~"su lts ' f r 'om reader · te~t
·~ran$ act-ions . what t h e. reade r kno~s .. who the
. r,eader . is , what ve a u ee gu ide t he reader , wha~
~~~is.~~ l~,~ i~;~~~~t~~irig~~~~;;'s~~S ' , I~i,i~ ,~i'~;;
t hen . that whavany xeeder : cpmpre~ends : ' fr,om ',a '
gi ve n ' ,t~xt, ' \01111 vary" ,trom what , Dt het .. t~a~e.t's .
~~:P~':~~~,~: ~~~l7t~t; ~ ~is ulJ:imat'eily cr~~lle~ , 1?Y
'i:'~
,, ' , " , : ., , ' , • " u . ~<. '., '
Fr Om the s e ya r f 'ous,'" . r esear c h ) f.f 'o rts, : ; b~~ed ;; po, a .
SChelna~theoret~c'al approach > t o' r-ea @ ( ' , ~'e~spo'ri5e ~ave \:'Orile
certain specifi~' sugge~t1ons , i~~ ~ttlPro~iiJ.~ · ~h~ , ~ 1!~C,hirig' '~ f' "
. · li t erat l:'! e . ~ ·Af te r , a l l ~ ' f ~ r h~~::l, '~ s6~'ool. En9ifsh.tea~he~s ,
t he ' central co~ern , a l~ays . sho~ld ,.be · ~, facilitate t he
, '.. . " , ' , ~ , . , , ', - . ' ', \.. .
process ' ~ot ' reading a.rlg " t~us s ifll\,\~taneous'ly .' engende~
. r e i~ . ' t rue' , , :~~t~ ' " the:~/are many : ~rac~'ica l str~t~q~e.~
,:"t ava i l able for ' imp lementa 'tion ' i~ : t. tUIl Cla~sr90m • . Ac;t ua..lly, ,
,s u: ti : ~~c1fttiq~e:s nave , '~~~' dl'~Cv.~~ed 'i n;-,~~e literatur,e tOr
,: qJit~ ~ . fe.~ ye~r~' , )"e t ~l\e r~ ~bvioUS1Y t'emalns a maj-o'r gap
betwe'?n" tl;le , .nat u r e: of schemi .theo.r y .a pd , the -Q:lnv.e rtJn~ of
,', .
"
. /,.. ,' ',' / :;:. .;~;~ :~ : , ,:~ :.~ j':.; :~t.'~l ~r;" . ,. :'.1: ,,',li. ::;',, I '~. . 2;:E~~~i~~~B~f~~~{1 r~~
m!in~er , es Po~s~ble ,>·, /~~ l~~:~..?t .~h1s need' ~.he remain~- " " ~~;" \'{
of :this work W:il,l · "f..oC'fS' OI'i,prOYf din 9 , som~ yas~s~ f Or t ))e ! ....:.i.>t
. .;~ : . ,' disdus~i~n ~~f p~:~~ ~~,~; ·;~~~~~.~9 ~~\"a}e~ ie~ ~h~C~ ;~,o,~~:t ~~:~" ...\~.
· "' · ~f~~il~t~:f~~'·;
. ot ~ . visual,' Li;nguls tic , " ,-, ~nd eo ,z:ac eptua l . i nfo rmation - .t
' pro~••s,i~~ ~y;[e~~ :i~~.~., a;~' COlli,~~;:' l/i? ~ . \~~~.~qi't~ns ..
of ' s cnea a t heory ' c an .p r ov i de a means ,'p f · tl~;rect inci this
}:IFOCe~-S :'Of rea~'ing ; the:~~ "riot l ons C~ lV~tte'n't ibri~;' t.o "the .
:'~ . itself .~h ich ' :15 t~e ·:ma in ::I (tc~ S . of c~ncern ' in .;
reade~~~~ponse ' t heo ry . '~· ~ssent i~ l~~;·." t he inst~ctor mus~\::' < \:.
~ , / '.;; ~ ,\ .::, '"
" t ry to t ea ch . -. SCh~~a , ~ha~ " prC};,t~~s a earner e (W~th '&,
pr ocess ' fo riflterpreting stories ..,(Mol dof s ky, 19B3) ', '.
All of ' t he . , res'ea r~h cited 'i n t he , :pr ev i ous ': c~aPt~~s
- . " ' ' " .' . '
ha s cons i s 7en,t lj .... r einforced " ': '~he" p~lnciple ' that ~tre,
interac'!i ve working.s of both .prevdcue background kno..,i e·dqe
. . . ~ .
and, new knowle dgG tinit~ arG ot ' prime i!Dportanc e , in a ~
.chelll~-theoretical · v,iBw of rEilldf~g : . T~us any~estion~·i,
• • • • ,. 0"
fD~ itnpr~~ip9' , ' students' . knowl ed9'8 are D.t paramo unt
'.
"






., .. .-- :
"
' . .
"',' . :,i p;Pci,r t a nce" ca nnot -be underestimated ~ -. ,The teacher of
-r;( " : " :, ; ,::F~'~~1~~;~W~U l,:: " d.O '~~,~i t.o. c,?m:~~e~ ,~.t.~e~\ld~a'S fO,r: ~eachln9';: w,tfl~~it~~\~~g:~::~;E\~;~ .
:~;\ ::';:.J. :, ;", .' " ,,~ J., ~,,~. r;adi~?: pro~,ess ., ,. l\p ~ !J:,a:p~ .I t' ~7~~, a~parent tha~ if
:~;~'{ i·.',' . :: ., ::~::~::;:~::1~::v::: ,:~::::gb~:::;~~n:;:?:w::t::i~:,;c: " .'
Yl,.,:,.,., :' ;'~..,(·_:;. \ '." (Ca~~e~ll , ~ 19,133 ). ; .The tea9he~ "mu~: ' rec.~qniZe that .~~re~~ ' ~: " ,
. " me.a~~n9' ~....?m~r~~eris i9n suffers ' an.d ebe re ecee v mus t t J;:~( t'ci.;'.
~~rsonalize ,tl)~ experie~ce :~ ,f or , ; , t~e, - reader s o that:..
'" ./ ,
' \, ;', backgrc:?und 'knowl edge is ,act I.:va t ed . ., 'pe~~&P~. ' t he ' f i r ~t i~~ , f J:r i6e :r~adin2 i nstruat 'or':':ls
i:' t lia< ., 'P f ~; ·· ~:~.iessmen:~:, ; '\'~~" a..c t.i:~.i:' ~.~,~: : ~a~k9'r~~n~' ''kn~~'~'e;ge .
trn; 1;s'"is ~f 'SUCh .<.i mpor t anc e , t hen ;' th~ , te~cher must f }nd ,
out - '~~~~.,..a. child ~un~~n~lY , ~n6~~ ~o tn.~t he .'ca~ ., ~Ui~d ' ~~~n
t hese ~kn~le.~ge 'uni'~ ~. . Onc e the " :~ach.er is ~war~ of hOw
\, mucl}: t.~~J; ~eader~'~ltea,~y kn~ws ,:,~.bout )th e, situatio n he can
::' th~h" ,pt:dceed ee t eac h t he reade~ > " ' t'o rely upon this .,:"or ld
, i " ., ,. "
k'~6,~;~d~~, ., ( , : : , The ' re'ad~r can , ;'~arn t o.., ~pplY ' ~he app.ropr iate
-.sft'uat i on.
J~~lli'tate ~om~re~e~s 'i.~n " :'i ~' , wor ld knowi,ed)~e ' a,n~ . , t he · \,- ,-
; processes tha t utilize that , knowl edge (Schank, 19821; '
" . ,
We have. ,al r eady seen that,. ' ;t his background l:nO~led~e
is " o~~anized i~t~ un~~~ known as 8chem~~a. t ,t , .1'!i th.,
, tea~her ' ~ ,j ob not, only t o "ensure that a chUd ~·oa.e8.se.'
I .....







-, 0 ' ..·•
. . . .,.' .. ..,.:':
ll!!lt! . - . Tog-ether . these interact to for m -e .reader I 5 ',-.
...:.... :
"
·,what 'the~ ai ~'7adY, ~n;~ ;·~.rici- 'Wh~t : _ the~.·-n~ed' ·.·~~ , \rto~~.r/i~:·)~r~~·~, 1 .'- :;: :.~~:;~:: !:
...~~ c~~p~~hend th~ te~t: ' . '. " . ".,: ' .." ._.,. ,.'
· i 'he re~'d~~9 ,' institif.t'b~ '6an . "_. a t ;,t hl S. ~Q.i~t . :ak'~ : , _~.c.u~·: .
· "f r oril'schank {-1982l ' wh~:': b~lrl!~es- t ha t '~he - -co'~tex~ method.i s"
,'knowi edge ;.:bank' ~nd ~o cii ~ec~..· ~,h~ ,p~qcess ·: ~( . co.TtiPr~h~il~ i~n:: ~. -.:.: .~ :>
.• ~.·. ~.}~'~5~~~~[~r.t.~•~ ~. f) ,·~3
-- .'."",;,; .~~ ~"~. : .
activat _ing.? ~ ' ~riQ'r , ; 'kri'ow~ed.ge ; , ,<..th~·r-e ' · 'may..~. '~ :, _:qal? ',: 'b'~t'1een:' l:.
: Wi t hl n" t his ~~th~d th~ ~' · . , : ,".',
-
a:'cquis i tion 'of, ..new' knowl~dge' '.'i s' ,empha.s i zed '::.first . · Tt~i :; ".
. : "'~":. ;
: rt~/: ' ; 'k rio~i~d9{ : ~.~:i~~~ ; ~~~k\. 1:t: a"~e~:" '~"~~ib~~~'rY' ~~'H~~ : " i S ' '\ , : :< i '}' ~
a~d'~d " t~ > 1?'h~ .' , .' r~9d~'~: i ' ~, . ' $lght- recogrliti'~"~';: , vocabula~y'; z " c.: .





,:; .' : "
80
· ·t:~E::.::2::~ ~?jf~i5'E;;j..•.•
.';.:::i~ :'~e~.~ ~~,~:,_~~~tryctci~ ·· ~~n, ~: .c~D!~ ;' 1?~;k', ,~~ ..~e~o6t~,xt ,:
.:; ~t'~~~ ' \ he ~e~~~'~gS~-:~f' :'~~r~s': " a'~~: ;e·~:,: c~lIl~~~)( .· ·
.. - and ' us.ually ' sitqationat1y,,:,based , ' ,there - re~py ",.. :: '. '
' . :, c:.annot .be a~;,' othet:, way. ' f or' a . .c,h,il ~ ; t .o l~arn rr:~w " ..:, ..-
" yocab)Jlary . He :;does not l earn one '.",or d · i n . t erm s . :'~.'~"~
~ ftu~~i~~er: ·a·l)d' ~1n~~:::~" ~~ ~dS" P;:di~~~~~' ~f~,~~' :': .
expe c t atic:ns :'that .he 'has . al):'eady made, :about: tha~ ': .... ,,'; .'
s i t uation . " : Such :s i t uatlons : .f orm ' ,th~ ba sis "of "
h1.s · i n.ternal ·.ment aL 'de fini t i ons , f or the '· word · he ~ l ·
has: .' l e~ r.n ,:d• . .,. ' , , .f
· : . ,The~ ' k·e/p~int ' :th~n · i~ 't his, : ' A~hild:' lear~~ '.
words .I n t~.rns . er: situaticms ' t ha t .',he . . alrllldy~ . :
-. unde r stands , ' and, ~'n : ,t e rms ' o f ~nQWledge .· ·that · , he "
. :: h,as .a.l r !'lady.:acqu i r ed .. .. ~t ,any . poi ,nt , :a S~.i],d- na s .."
'/ '.~- .' .• or .8 knowl edge than . ·h~ ·has ,V. ocabu lary ·l;YJit\..'...f a.ble" ~ to e~ress that knowl edge. ·' ·Gi ve h i m vo,-lary
· .a~ " th~, , ' right .' l evel' ' and :he ,wi ll ' learn '·':,very
-, qlJi ckly . ·-..The : key . ',t o t eachlng ,vClcabulary . I s t he
a8.sess~ent ' ·o t ,t he' , child's knOWledge . .(p . ',14)
.. ~ :' . ir,~j"O~ ' p'~i'nt t o be,' ~e'cognhed' - h~'~e'" ~~' , ~h~t '
" ,;~~ s ~ss~'en~, ; '~~ > ~the ':';c;:h ild ' s k?~""ledg~ '·~~sr , 'neces~~~i.lY' :
· lnv.olve ,' . recogniz ln9' · the ' pos iti~n 'Q t ~he ,r eade r i ri,t erms 'Of . .-
, .' ' .\ , " , . : ., ~-- " . ' ' . ,'
Indeed · i t . is i e saent i a l ' that ·, the -.'
, , ~ ,
. .......-;.; . ,.
s i .
. , ."_. ::.: :~h~ ·" ,ie~~~~.<~~~:~, ,'~.~~;~:~.~·:t ~;~~ ' ;~h~-~ >~ . ~.~~nt. ;~~~~ ";:~~ :l S .
· .d,i.r~c,te~- . ,t o. mak~'. · :use ..o~ : a ~..~eader· 5 predi.cti~~ .kf!.owl~dge . t~
· . ~· he i.p : ,: - , ~.he:·· · , p~b~~~s· ·; ::.; .9_~'·· · u~d~i·s~~~~i~g'.' ,:. ~at ~' i s ," t h i s. :/": :'-~:.::':: : : ' "
'~ '_: 'j :.
- ':-~" . "
· ~'~~~d~m.de.;rtvi~~~~ t hiii,' th'e , te. "heb" . fir~tto ~ . : :
.... . " " , .·~ti~i~~~ ~i~;,~~~~~,<·\ /
, . / '. .: :< ' .~ '_. .'fer', , . :~~e~.ic~'.: ~ n~:a t:.~~,>~ e?J:YtJ;l in:~ .,:",t ha"t, ': , ·b; , _ ~. /~ar~ ::: , ~f-,th,~' :; . : ; ,-".:. ':
..... : ~ . · " · :. ::::::t:~:;::l::ri::~s:,:it·~~:::s~:~.r:~"~e~~~nt:~t6iLfi•· · ··~· CL
.'·'<{.'~;'~·~~k ~ '::i9S 21'>::': " '." ; ~ ~",:
....,






;'to~h.'!:! .' :'~·h . " c;.~. , < ,~;·:··~;. r' .r - -; . . - - ! ,' >. .r- ... : ~" f: ':; '; :.~:~_ '.,:.
;;;~'f>": >- ',; > ::' ,, ' '
!~~~~~I~"fl1l" lf, i; '!;
('; ;', . ,' \ ',_ ~/ KnO\lledqe ' 'pf ;'iit~i~~ '~:g~~~'e , c'~nv~nt'f'orii:i an~ : t ext' , , 'i. \~\..
:\ .'. -," sfriic~~~e " d9' · i ~'fiue'~~;~·: ii~)~~~d'~is · ~~~~r.st:~,ild ''~'nd' :~e~~1Dber' .,
-a- :- narrative's ; ~~n:f~~~tl;': ', ·::t~~re ,·: . i~' ,r~. , ' ~e~p~~s>i'bilhy : to ';" -.
.' , ' .'
!:~:~:. . "';-
i·'";;-' ,







;.-,;" . . .' ', " '. . . ·ij.~~~atui;~ . ' ,when .· i~-e ' ,{~s t~uct_or mode~s , t he pr oce !iO.s , ~f .
. , '...~.
.:::-~.i:1:~1?:,:::::~ :t::Y~i~:O::::(l:::·~:::r~:tn~: . .,X,,
.. . (~::~. 'al~-o ·de~o~ ~~rate~ '~a.' mOd~{ of re~~i:g ~a se~ O~<V~;if;~·n~ o~ n. , ,~ ":'; " "~::: :\i
. . -:./ :,". -' .- '- . - .,; ..,: ' . .',;""",: '~
··S:··········· ..":t};1;t:F,t~;EF:;i:m~~~:1:m1~~~i:E;~::~t~i~~~~~;\:" :;::":~~:,'
te ~so~a.bl~ ,. , ~aY ;· :~:ri, e~slmc'e~ , ,thi~ .:'is :mod~-ll'ri~-'>~~' Y,.;: "'\<c,
int'~ J;'~c tive, ' v~ew" of ,, \ reading . ·,( MOld~fSkY! '198? j >. '.':;' .
: To ' conti~~e ,- WE!,~,C?m~, b~c,k- f6 ..th~ ~ ro.ie : of. ,~~e, ~,ad~~'~ s ·~ ·,
knOWl~d,9~ pas 'e ciperatlng '-' in readiil~ ' , ~o~p[~h':ln:>ion ~ .
.. .~,~,h·ank ' , .,(. 1 9 a,~) "~,~~.~" .~ t ·:-,,: ' ~,'o~,e: '.0.£,' t:,he:,·,~' ~e.~r ·- .~:~~~~~ _ ~,~~~,s,~ ':
-, ' Q, f, -t .ne.. " re~~i~9 : ·.. i n.s ,~ rl.\c;:to~, i s ;':-,:t o.'i il!fSe.~!>. ' : .What::t: :ch~,ld '"
. c,uf re~j'l~, ' ,~~o~k', , ': ..,'s ~. '~h~,t : ~:: 'h~ 'can "' b~·ild,::·u~6n , .: i~ ~;: '(p'!':12):, \,~::'
· ~?~ s: ·'~~,,:.t~tO::·, :, ,~~~~'~s ~Y"\~a.~ \~,~~~:.. , ~~Y' : ,~:s~~~ ,, ~,~,~: ,~d~,~~~,~~~:s i~B.. ' ".'.'.
. .:i~ : "t pe '>appU.dat i~n , '~'of, , ~pprop;- ~ate '. : know17'dge - . t o, a ::,:» .
.'~1t~a·~ i;~ .< . ' _,SUCh : ~rio~l~d~e> fs' ; ~s~~t : .~o::' ,~e l~:_ : · ~:~it ,: ' ~,n t~e- . .,'..
· ~ f~}%~~ ~~ r~~.;\,;~
.. ".,,'.o~e ":'o~ , :',.:~~e, · : .:, c~n~ ~de~.at,~~~,~. , :: , th~,t ,..,: ~ , e r,g:e~:', ~:,: .fr~.m . , th:7 ,~\' " ',.' ': ,:;' ~ :;" ::"~':~
:i ~ ::~{,~::· ::ff~;::~':~df~!~i~:TI~:t;,~::~;th:;.tP;2?:f , '! .:,;,;&" .. ..,
. ",',; _:&ware ,of ,:. this,'dU ference '. ; ancl., 1,ilt im4t~ly ,.s t i r-v·Ii' t o",ensure '~ ,'- ; 1,',; "'\ / . ''r:
;:', -,' .th:t\t'":; the'; ~~or~r ' ~~~~e~_':' :~ " ii~'i:r1'2i~ ~ : :": '~~~k~'~~ti~~ k"~ie~~~::::l . ,. . 'h'
..:.: ~ .'. " , >:".:. ,':,;: '.. \ ".;:'. '>" : ;;." ,.,,,,,::::,">:';;..: :: ' ; ::\.~ :" ,j: :,.::),/y.':' ';',:{
, :: ,:; ' " :." . , , , \. . '. : . '.,;". ,t. : " ':'''' ~' ' ~ I : i: ;~'i ' / r · ; :M;
', ' : ' .' , ..
:::.::-"::" ':",'
" ,'. : '
'.
.:" ';:' '. ' . ' :V:~',;'~
',\>
;, .",:'> , _ .> : Jro~e, iY: In this: way :eve,~ _t~~ ~o6rer ,e~"er; ,need riot be " ,:
;':~~;~:~Iilif~l~ ~~; " f::j
:-'.'.:i:" 'j , ,'. ~,-: • ' , ' . .. ' .. • , . . , ..... - " - ._, ' -.• , '.
; -,, ' .,, : .. ' "~'···h4ve " .already_',been Consl.dered/ ' 't~e('e . ,~ 're llla:~y, .ot iie~'s , whose
'..". ." .~~o'r,t~_~~~::~ ~:s : ..~'ot" "n~qlig~'b~'~ :'. ~Y~.a~y '..'m~~~'~ ~<..' ~s..:R~"bi?~on ·
-" ;~d. >schat"ib~-r~.:';1 ~ 9~ 4)..":'pro:po~~ ~ : ".' . . .':
. ~< ; ":
· · . · f
a:, . ,." ,
compreheris"ion . ~hrough· . ~!l~~~,r, . 'use b;e,~ : .~a,,!, ' ,brid9~ t ile, .gap
._be~w_ee~ ' Wh~~: ~~Udents , k~~~" ~~~ ' ,,,:hat , th~~' ,rt~~d, "t. c"' kno:w ~o .
.:~:::"~;o;:xt~r. c·urs~1:1::.l~e6~y:ii"!t.:f·3:::i:~~h~:: ··. ·
' . r b~~a~i~~~y . a~d nexl~~l ~tY , 6t't~e ' indiV idUa~ '; ,~·~~6h~r . .
"/ ". ~'S"-: · well as " th~es'e ' ~~9~nl.zin~ , t:~',~~niqUe~.·-·: : ~he" , readi~g
: , 'i'~~,~~~:ci~r ca,n make'..u'se ,,~f; ' ~~h~.r I d~~~~~i~~ . '~~ eh~iCJUe~ ,;,'a~~, ; , '
"" ~trat~g~ e s l~ . ~aciiit"~:t~.n'9 '.~'o,rd /prooessi'nq~ ..
. , . cp,~(:s,~ ':J~t Zb~;9 . ( ,1~.84) ::. ~~:~ j~~<_ ' '~ a.~ill~ n·q' st.~;1'e~~~': d~~~l'~'~" "
: ~'tr~~~~i~:Sf~r ' ' :inte~~ ~t i~g~ '~'lt~. ,'"utho,r!3 . oi:- ,~e~:~· "arid-'othet-
. '
p " ' ;
" ~ . :' .... .:.::.\ ~",),;,,:~
.:':)
. :: .~ ,
, .': ::{....: '. '" "
. : .,' ,.; .,:.. ..
~ ;: . make : -sen~e ' p~t '~ ~f :.'t he :-· _ t~xt ': - ar:u1.. lnt~qr,ite ' it:-:~:~o 'a' .
~:... :;." ," '~';'"" " - ' "J' " - : . . . ' .. ' . ' '-: .
:}::y.::,' ..':;' ··::: F:~~t;~~ ::~~~:~4:~;f~:·~~~·:~~~~~:~:·::e.:~~:::~:::~ ',.~~" " " )~.
.: ~.-~!.\ ~.. , ~:cess_arll~ ~e.count ' fo;; t~ ' ro l e ,:o f'. P:!!u peo.ti: e . l~,Sh.e " "/ ".
: _ ~ . ...",: ,. .. '. ~ c;mp~eh~~s1~m.. p;'oo ess _, _P@Fs~~:lve. d oes pl b ~n impo r ~n~ ..' 1"•
.c--:-••r: . _ . r ole . Th t , ha s ' be e n ve :r;1fied i n t he l.l-tterat r eo
,';".01 "r· .· ~onsequent ly . ·t~i.C:he :s must ' r~member ' t~t studen do " - . '
. app;oaCb ~ r e ad ing · (i~d~~d , : a i l r ~;ctiV1t le S )' 7~m differ ent
~ . ," , .
:.~ I lle~sp~ct l~~S . As ..Ch arOn- (. ~:~7 .91 ~~.l tes: . ; '.' t , .
:" ' ,' .We' mi ght s ee j tliings different1y if we imagine
t ha t "ellch on e ':o f t he ind i vidi"llll s (·i nclu<li ng t he -
" ~,:: .,,~~i~~;~~~er~r;~~~~ i~;~ ;~~ : ~~;~:i~~~- " ,;;;~ '.: .
. . ' ~~;~~~Ive~e:;~t~ cf~:et:a~~he~~~sf~:~ ~;al~~i~ .
" t han. o thers , . all · of . t hem''Pr obablY- c apture at \
: -l e as t one , part. ,of · tha.t ;-ea 11ty , · and "none "of t hem " . "
. .' i s ~ble .~~ ca~ture the whole' o t "'i t : ' l.pp. \ 2 ; 3? ' -. _ , ' . (.
, Altho ugh It" i 's .t rue . t hat perspec:t ' ves 'a r e' wha t · ~~.able. s , ~ \
. ...... .. . - -. ... . " ,"
a stud~nt. ee m~1te s~?Se ~Of his . wor l d ; , they , . in . t urn , ~an) '... ' ':1'
l 1mit t he ..unt1en~~ding o f." t~e s tUde nt. . w Thu !> - " the
















p erspe cti ,i ve be;ing tran sformed " as he "'or .a~e .
,i nt eract.s wJth other s . (p . 9) , ' . -.1 ~ .'. I ~ ~
~~~;it;~":;~;~)~;:;t .
'J· ." c t i v a ting· ....scbemata . to ' c ope ·'·wi t h:- s i t ua t i ons \; to' ;~ be "
.•. ,~?~ ~;~~~~~.' .,
writ~inl;j' ca n lie ":used. · fo~;, ~sses sment ·.p:u,r,~O;e,~ 1 ,but 'wr i t i ng " .
':.ean a15'0,. , : u~~" to' end~~ . c~nt~~.~ . ~ a;e:~ ~ ~ea~i;~.~·, Teaci~~r$. ·
,",/S~'O~ ld ' ·c~n~ ~d~~,·~9in~~ . ~ritlng " tas~; " ~9 ~etp " student~ .:,
~:' .>' ~er~~ive , ~t~e~t~uc~rre ' o~ · t~ts ' (s~n~CO~e;~ 19 8 3 ') ..--;. \ ....
:' :' >~~IYO~~ ..oi ca~~12~ " Is' 'i n .O;d~;' : 'h~r~.. " ~l s m;~t b\ a: '-
~roce~~ .or+en~ed · a'pproacti t o wrlt'i ng i~ ,Wh i ch s ynthe,sis Is .
:th~ . ' m~ i~' ·:?~j Ei~t ~v~.• , . st~~~nts . wi ll", ' not bene~i~ f~om
f~a~"e;nt~~ : _~~~~ln9;~a~her, ~:.~ft ~he . , te~ChEl~ " wou:~. · ~~ W~l l · '
'. adV~S~d 70.. , ~s~. ~.~·tra:~g.i.e~~ wtl.~~h de v e lop'.:writ!ng sl:till~ ·~ntl.
Increase s tUd~i)~.s ' potentialfQr ' l:1hderst~nding the,il;' .own
v. and.;e~.h~~ ~eO.Pl/e 'S .wrf~ ;~g . .., ... ' .
.. Most 'ite'ac'her s a.,..o·.· aWarE! : -b.~t strhtegtee ~va~hblfe . to .
dir~.~~ . "the" . _'~*it i n~ ex,?e~ience~~,:stude~?B ~ · Th~se , 1.~C.l~d.e· · ! , :
, _ us ~ng "~O~y , str~c-~u~e inst~ 6ti~n ' '''h l ,c h 1nvolve~ ' a writin~
. c~ml?~~~nt . f~'~ th~ ' .~urpOBe l!l . ~enr.lch 1,n·~ re~~U~9"








. ' I - - . • ~ . .... . . ' . ". .
Ag ain, t e acli.e r s would d o well to remember. that the methods
" u s ed ' can t os& r s tudents ' re~~i~9 ' t~~1:t9h " a va~iet; of
way,s, Such methods., ' wi ll .d if.~er Wl~h' the - irid iv id~
ins~.ructoF ' .' 7he -~o,s~' - impor~~m~ cue h~~e is t~t . t~ese
expe~'i e,,?ces not I?~ . ·p i e c emea l ." They mus t work well wi th'-
· ·t h e n ot. Le as o'f a ..SChe~a :-theo·reti,ea l ' appro~ch to .rea:d~n9 ', i z:'-
. " " , : .. , . - ' ' . ' .
which _there j.s a ,s t!'r o ng : cOhn~ction" bet:ween b~th reading ,-
an~;,;~riti~~·.~_ . ' , : .' " . - : __ : • ":
Another v e r y . i mportant ' i nstructiona' l ',t o o l . 'a va i l ab l e ."
.. " . , '" ~ . " . . " . .' . . . - ~
to t he "r ea d i p9 ' i ns t r uct or is t he use ,of. que stioning
' strate~i e~ to' ' e~hanC'e , ~e~ding . We; .as educ ators , must ..
reco~i z e the 'powerfu ~ i n flue nc e ?f qu'e stioning; we 'c a n no
l onger co ns ider.' ·ou r , qu estions, ~n . i~o l~t19n f,romJth~ reade r '
" ' . I . ' . '
a nd t~e. te~~ : ".A~~unkin~ (19 76). ""~-i,~~s : ' . ' \
Th,e " quest'io n is an ' "i nt -eg r a l , (i'f - n o t the
in~eg"ral , co mponent , in proc ess1ng lnfortnati on .
Rega r d less ,o f. whether a _t eacher ' is ' fllnct~oning
inductively or deductivelY \wH:h data ,' be OJ:'' s he
~~:,~~~c~neear~e ,~~s~t~n~~~~~~d' i;hew~~~t~~~;'
, a r e p hr a sed ..- and s eque nc ed i nfl uences , 't he
qua lity , the ' sign~ficance ,- _a nd .t n e accu r-acy o f
. tl1e ~ earner's conclus.ions an d what i s ' done with
' t hos e conc l usions. (p . xx) .' ,
. ;h~ I mpor-tie no e -'Of the ,~~sti~n c ann'ot - be denied . ,
, .' , I nde e d 'i t i s v ita 'l t o all pxcceee : mOde ls , since without
. . . ' . . '. . ----- .
I t he que~~io~ >,th~re is ' no ~rocessing of ! n f O:tllla t i o n ._I t is
t he q:ues t ibn t hat .e e ne e r e the pe.rs on 's a ttention upon s ome
, . , . I'\.
' , t op i c ! i t .is the qu es tion that Qnablljl.~ dat~ proceningi-"t
is t he -qu e s tioi, . t~a!- .deter:n i,nes whether ~a cbnc l'Usion 'is '
, j~~'ied o r nee • , T6 put 'i t ' s11~rPly , ' , in ' the al;sence of the















's t ude nt s - 1~ . proce S s1n9/...,.~ormatiO~ . Thr ough ,i t s u s e he
i ' .c an .f OC'U.S st~d~t . funC"':10ni~g . a nd,- prov~~~ ~a means fa:' " .
I d~sti~qu~shln; re l ev ant f.: om ir r~levant . infof .maHen . As ~
. .: .. . .w'e.ll ; :the ~eS~iO~ can' point 4P ma'or ~elatiOl).s.hlp:s~ o~q : . ~. _. .... ~ :.'
."·. £~~;~'~;:.:2::::~~ ~ :;~::·:: ~
e.nabl~ ~t':l~~~.~~ :)t\~ ' 9~ ln under.,standing,~th~ir affectiv~ ', ;
" .~' . ~- reactions to l earning (Hunk ins, 1976 ) .
~ .'
- : "
I t ' is imp¢rt~'nt that _que ~ tl ons 'no t 'b e isolated f r om
. ' ', . .
the experien ce of the s ~udent~~':'" I n a: schema~heQret ~ca l
. _. . ', . ,
approach tor.,eader r e s pon s e the . .exper i -enci ng by t he
.' . s tude nt .(is al l - impor t an t . 1lh~refOr~' ''-q~estlons ShOU l~
" " , : ' , ' .' ' " -~
~:ut: wi t hin ' "a, ~Ch~~a. , ,w~ic1\ ' a l; OWS tor th~_ knO'!"ledge of
~th~ ;-ea~e:r::: : '.. T~ose ...qu~s~~nlY .'. as~~i~ted with
• c: lassro~ rea/lH nq ', assi9'.nme _ . r~ . than pro,":ide f oc us.
They . pr omot e dlf! e r e nt , i nt e r a c tions . between t he
. informati~n sU'll~es~~d , by the text , And the r eader ' s
eX~~~inq knOwled.ge : ':, ' I n 't ur ri , this ca n r e sult in
, .:- . ' , di f"fe';~~~~s . tn' , -- na~ure ~..t ~Udents,' l'earnin~ (Wixson ,
. 1983) . ' . '
consequently, ' ins'tead of ba sin'll q~est1ons sa- \ as .t o
elicit , the "riqhtmeaninq", teach"ers must s tructure t hem'
to fit the exp.erience for the r eAde r ~ , i nde e d , for eAch
I nd.iVid~&1 re&de~ • . What i s ' i !1v~lv;d he r e - is , t he notion of '





de~ivable from t5-7 text . ~oweve;- ,. the anticipated answe r
is ~ei~her impHed no r explicitly r epr e s e need 'by the ~ext . .. ( ' - ," "
Rather. ebe . r~der provide~ a res ponse that 'eman~te s -from
the r~le~nt f'sche,?a t a ·ac t ·i va t ed.' . by the . re ade~..~text
integration ~ In this way a reader's ' k.nowiedge b~se is
. . ".-afi.~c~~d ·-bY the "que sf "l QOi ng precess as ' ~e .Is -pr~vid~d wi t h
_~;,.-; ~ ~n' a~~i~~onal opportuni>'y: fo I i'nt~ia~t with ' ~~e t~~~u~'~
i nformation: ' The .int;; ;:".iO'; ~ of ~~d " a~d "n'e,>~nfo",,!ation
. oc~u~ti.ng_ during' .: t~:t.s i~.t~raftion -,,:may .',:..e_~~' ·: ,:r~~sult ."1o. an
ad justment -in ·t he reader's ,exi s t i ng schetl)at:ic: . . state . The -
'e~act ~aturl! ' o i- ~h'iS ~o~ificat.icin of" the :~~de r, 1 5 e~is!::ing ·
knowledge . ~ s det.erm ined ' by ,t h e , rr:1m ne ;- ' i n which he
prooe sses t he 't e xt u a l" inf~rmation "';hil~ ' answering the , •
, . .. "
, . q~n . .I n t his way learni~9' C~ntake " P1act? (-Wixson, .
1.~'81 ) •. , . " r _
. <: , " . . '.
. ~ , ~ .The question can be: used as' an qrgan'£zer . a devtee to
" .' : , .1Ilf," . _ " . ' , " , , " "
, ':~elP :tuden~:s crceni ee. the'lr '. ' t~inki~g _~~ , ac h i eve th~l r
, obj ~ctlv~.s . As ~tU:dents ask quelt~.ons ~hllS deal~ing wi t h
various learning s ituations they pro"; ide' t h ems e l ves wt'i:h
, ' . 1 ' 1 ; '
data .o r an awaren ess of· defit:-it-:~ .} n dat.e c" This t yp e o f
·k.nowl e d ge is ..ertia..1' if s t ude n,t s' ...• r.. to ' assume major '.
roles -Ln the r · learn!ng , ' I Hunki.n~ , 1972 ) . We-note here
' . that q ue s t i ons gen era't;ed by both teache~s ~nd students a r e
"~f :~oncern ' to' us . Both "''type s' .'Of ,~u,eS ~'i~nin9 ' s t~ate9ies
. . .
-will g~eatlY enhf nce the . comprett~nsion 6~ ~,~~er ia l .to be





---- -' . ':-,. --
( 'I 9) '
."'
?h;re, 1s a clear nee d to ask quest~~ns prior t o
reading in...order both to -orga'ni ~ e .I nf ormatLo n and to set
,up expectations . ebc ue the material to ' be read: 'let the
.- as king 'e s . questio·n~eforeli.a~d does' not eliminate the"need
. . .,' , . . ' ' . \. "
,f or ,:.. posing questions 's ub sequ e nt " t o I reading the ' text. ,
". . .I~de~d: Si.:Ch qu~~tionsca'~ induce . ' rea~ers i:. ~o :process
~inf6r~.t~:-n ~UChmore thorCU'hlY.;h~.~~po\nt is~ha~ ;.
".'. ·· ·b~t~ · 'Or .' t he s e ~u~st'~~n~'~~ ' ~~t r~~~91~~· '_:~6ah _ ~~valuable _ .
. ' . - . . ' ~
>. , 1~~.r rlih9 ',t o O.h in the.p~~c~s-sip~1" ~f· .~~xi-.'.. :_. ..: ' "\ . .
", . It' .rema fns th~ t the .r eadi ·ng ins tru~to~ C - ne~d~ to be .".,. ; . .
. ~~a~e"Of ' ~est;oriing . str~t~gles ' WhiC.~ ,inv~'i,,:,e s~udents in
le,~~ni.n,g ~ , ;rhis .the.~~~~iC~l· knowledge ~an ' be app iied' to
" 'r eadi ng strategi~s i n p.~actical ' , ways im;luding ki nds and '
~~er~' . ~~ : , ~u~s·.ti,O~~s-. t,o ~~~ ; utii~i~d ; Ye t a~a;enesJ\ ~f ~h~ .
need ii' the fi~~t' st~p~:, .-1\ si , HUnk~~· ,(1 ~r7 ~' ) ' wr ites :
: ' ", stwien't - lnvo'lv~~~nt :' i ~ ~: ~ rucial; "' :n'd~", :-~b~ ' a~king of'
' que s t i dns is' " cen~ ral . t o ihil;;', invollfement-, n,ot j ust · _
: ' when ~omething : i s not' clear " , b~t. . , i n .~ctual dealing '.
..' wi t q.i ,nf orrnat i 6,n . , - "The processing. of 11}formation ha ,s .
4 plannlngstage j . a doinq~ stage,' .and 'ari · ev,a l ua t l ve ' or .
. feedback, stage'• -, , ~earn.ers ; must . partlcip~te i~ all · of '
these 'stag,es , and , t hei'r 'engage lfle,n,t , rtlqulres as ki ng '
.' :~:::~::~ ~:: •. :~'~i'~a~ r~n~ ~'~'~ ' ; ~~~~~ ';i~~,~~an t areas"':,:
' : ,~fl : :~~ac~i~q re~dln.g ' , CO~~~~he9si~~' " ~hiC~' , , :'d,~~~rve ' to 'be,'"
l nvest,1gated':. . In p~actice ~ ' ~h~se ' seem bf pre;se'nt: the m6,st ' .: .
; ~robl~ms for . t-hi ..t,eache ·r :· o'f r~~~in9 ' ~~6ti~, ' ~ow does on~ ' \ '





tests to meas~u comprehension? A.nd how . does t he
instructor reccnc le the belief that '" 9Uideb. oak answer
provided 1s not ~n cessarily t he correct answer , i ndee d not
nece s s ar ily the 0 1 acceptable answer? .
The replies 9 these questions in/ ter;ns.' " of reader
re"sponse th~o~y l' ~re eteen ·r~geived .. '~'1.~~:' " doubt a~d
uncertnnty bece~ e jf alreedy " ,acceptedeiethodolo<>y which
' -· 1 , . ... . " , - ' _- > , - "'~.-" ~oe s n~.t , .~U~.~~ sUFP.~rt th~,se : _noti.on:s :: · . :~.e.t .~'~ :.:f~ true : that'~
-t he ,'student ,mUSi be assessed in some manne!:. ' ,' . I t , is also . . .
tt~e . t .h ii t . SChem:a theory is n~t' in~omp~t~'~~~ ' with this
',need ; l>r.ctuallt" it does p~ovide di r ect i on and." :gu i danc e fa:;
. t he te;cher of reading who also must assess and:evaluate ~ .
. . pe~h~~_..the ~eaCh~r- ~~o.ui~: ~"~frst ,Of"~ll ,1 recognize
,t ha t asse~ment must be care-full.y planned ' t o 90incide with
~he theoretical fr~~rk provided. What '1.1; the benefit
to ~he , student 9f literatur'e if the ' instruc~~r approachi!s '
h,is subject' from ,these theoretical concepts and then i~
-ehe end ' assesses the r e ade r ' us i ng methods ,whi c h are no
h' l onger acceptable? Assessment must , be o~mpa.tible with the
process utilized. As Robinson anci . Schatzberg 11984)
demonstrate~ ltM~thods and " purpose ) ,n ass:,ssment must 'be
closely , ~ a ligried l that is, ' t he me,thad :,o f..,:,. , nreasuring
com~rehension '~h'oU1d ' 'b e- c a r e f u lly , . p1anried in ,relation to
~he o.riqin,a,l purposes set ' f~r readln9'1 (P ' " 2'4il) ~ , This
ne'ed ' : 'for ;.'p1anni ng . s o t hat ' there 'is an ai~gMlent with
' ori~1~~i' p~rpo8~: ha~ , 1.mpo~~~nt raml.f~clltion~' ~or the txPe









"~U9q ts that~tudents should ;ot ~ .&!>ked t~ answe~ _-nUchs . that they c ou ld not ha ve p redic t ed in t h,:original plan f or read i nq .
Es sentially. rtl t his. me ans. is t~at evalua t ion- s h9 u1d
. ~:/ ' . ~ cOmpreh~ns1~.e. i As Far~ and WOlf "( ~9 8~),, .point ou t ,: .
. . ' Oftent1meS 'e~-vuati'n -ccee e m s i tself wi t h onl y
. . one aspect of a.. ~~in9 ' p l'oq ram . . us ually t he
. .::~~~l:hata~::~:~enttS~~~r:~:~r.~a~;lYe~~s~i~: . -l
measurement device- The process /has ill. ccntext- . .
; stripping efUct. that i s , stl!.dylng someth'inq - i n '
"i so l a t i on from the context , In which ·! t e x i s t s .
We. · maintain there i s . no . meaning' -'l"o"t he r enen
.mea ni n g r n" context; .and t herefprer \ Lt;" is
· essential that an evaluation effort be a broad
and comprehensive one (1'. 275 ) .
. .





not elicit an awareness cif t he ove r a l l "pi c tur e . -- For -- - -
examp~e, '.in s~:ru~tors ~ft,:n usE! tes t.~ , as. ,t .he o~lY . means of
eva l uatinq . certainly ' tests ' are useful . '. but tJ:i.eY are .oni y
":' one'- ~eans . , ·9&thGl ri~9 . inf"ormati~~· ~ . aboU~ ~: the mUl~iPle
:. as~cts" oi read~nci . · I ~ ' i s cr",ar '~;a't: i~ ~ll'Jht ~ f s chema
;theory lfi~dlngs . instructor~ nee d t o be : w~ry ~f ~slng any
one te:-t' as t he sale "lnstr,ument of e v'&-1uat i on .
Thh'a~pl1es , .; ···we ll. ·.· .~o ., 't he ~..us.e ·.of ·.standa.rdized .'
,oadln9":" l:es~s to : ,a.s~~ .. c;:ompr.eh,;n~1on ~ : . ' ~ullina~ and
• H~Z;WOod (~~8'3) · SP~~k·• . f:i~m1y ,, ~q~~n5t' SUCh.'US~q~ : ~" :rom :.
:h.i~ f1ndlnq~, b••.·. d On.·th.P~.~}~eth~t... t.~'<1}.ng .~~.;~"1'·
search . ~.QLone r i ght meaning ,:tqey conc,~ude : ~ . ' .., '
· compreh~ns'i~~ t~st~ ':tha~"ass~~ on~~ r 19~t "ans we r '- .
· 9ive an; inadequate ', picture " of .,."a ; 'reader 1s
· comprehension • . Furthermare" .c omprehehs1on· needs ·




produ~t . Since compr ehe n si on is a complex
phe nome no n , it must be studied' in . a..o way
appropriate to the phenomenpn.We , can no l onge r
study just "the r eade r; or the text . ,we must
exarnlne the interaction between the t wo . (p.
37)
This, . o~. , ~ourse. i s research ~.iCh ,d i s a U o ws .any camp.lete
" trust i n t he efficacy of standardized r e adi ng t ts ts as the) c
' .. .. on ly means which can be used f or asseSSin~stUdentsI
. ~
reading . . I • ~ ,
. . ,
. <Th e ' o:ye r ,a ll purpQse . .a,s se s 5men~ shoU~d be ', t o
'::~iac.iHt.a·t.e: · ,: r_~~din:9 .· coinpt~ti~risi.~n . . To do :t his "there are a
v~~ie~Y: d~ ' ~ech~tSl~es availab l e to.the r~~drnq In 'structor.
-', ',;, !i~~ever','-\p , o~~e!r ' for t~em, ' to be succ~ssful' they must be
· incot~C?~~t~d .'tnto th~ notions' 'of th~ ~beoretica.l framework
-- --<>Off-. ..·S~~t~.~~~'=~i-S~ ar~a ·,· ~s · iri a ll ·. o·the ~ areas o~
r~adi~g', -~~~:'- e,nte rprisi.Qg teacher' can and ~ill mee t the
challenges' o f . r ead e r r e s p ons e theory~ To ' co nclude, the
', : key, 'poi~t' to ,r 'emeinbe r , alW~Y~ is that .cbe 'no t i ons ~f sch ema
' J . , •
the ory 'do 'p r o';'i,de 'a ~ia.):)le - ~lterna tive i n' the. t e a c h i ng of
' r'eadin~ ' ~o~Pi'eh~nsi~n . --,-\ w~,~~ ' 'w~/, ', :-a s "'.t·~:aChe t s :-' ca~ aqc ept
these' ; j.d~'a·s' a nd utiliz~ t~e~ ,:i n : ' our'·, c ia~srooms then
, " - . .
read~n? comprehension can o nly ' be facil~'t~t~d 7
I n ,t he,. e nd , the teacher might make a difJerence , .."" ...
" . I:
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